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Major fire ddJU'oyS 
old Sunoka

An old Summerland land
mark was cornpletely gutted 
by fire Sunday morning 
when the old’ Sunoka build
ing and warehouse were bur
nt to the ground. The Sunoka 
building was empty at the 
time of the fire but some 
stock was destroyed in the 
warehouse.

The tinder dry lumber in the old building gave fire
men little chance to bring the fire un^ey control.

V'

A large building with a long 
history was completely destroy
ed by fire Sunday cifternoon. 
The building, known in later 
years as the Sunoka building, 
on Lakeshore Drive, had not 
been used for some time, but 
an adjoining warehouse 28’x72’ 
owned, by Smith & Hill which 
was also levelled, contained 
some stock and apples.

Smith & Hill did have insur
ance, but it could not be con
firmed whether the Sunoka 
building was covered by a poli
cy.

The origin of the fire is un
known, but it is presently, un
der investigation.-

When Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Daniels were having breakfast 
Sunday morning shortly before 
8:00 a.m., Mr. Daniels thought 
for a moment he saw a blue 
haze above the building- once, 
but dismissed the idea when it 
did not continue. (They live 
above Daniels .Grocery across 
the street and 300 yards south 
of the building.)
. When he opened his store a 
few minutes later, he met Mr. 
Pepper who said he thought he 
smelled smoke, so Daniels went 
to the Sunoka building to in
vestigate. . r 1

He walked^ about two-thirds 
the length of the building on 
the likeside but could not see 
or smell any smoke so he went 
back to w.ork.^ .

At approximately; 3. p. m. 
someone bjarst'i n t o the store 
and .shouted the Sunoka build
ing was bn fire, so hie called 
the fire department.

About the same time, some 
passers-by reported they saw 
an unidentified' man throwing 
water in the building with a' 
bucket but it is not known who 
it was.

When the fire department 
opened a large' door on' t h e 
■wr- ' siae, the . whole building 
went’up..i

ticton and of course Summer- 
land.
Telephone communication was 

disrupted in Summerland Lake- 
shore until crews replaced the 
poles, and lines the following 
morning.

Power poles across the street 
were charred.

Two firemen stayed on thg. 
scene all night. All there was

left was the old boiler, stack 
and foundation. It smouldered 
most of Monday.

Mr. Doug Hill of Smith & 
Hill said the items in their 
warehouse didn’t have so much 
tangible value, but they did 
come in handy once in a while. 
He did not elaborate.

(See brief history elsewhere 
in this issue.)
"I"

Column born in Summerland 
Review is now international
The popular column, Teen Pulse, will again be appearing 
in the Review as a weekly feature.

This feature, written by Rev. Gordon Stenner got its 
start in the Review early last year but now comes form 
Lynnwood, Washington where Stenner. is the minister of 
Visitation and Youth at the "Lynhwobd Free Methodist 

. Church.
According to a letter recieved from Rev. Stenner, the 

column is now syndicated and has a readership circulation 
. of 350,000 and he expected to increase to over half a 

million in two weeks time. Many of those used in the 
Review last year and early this year, have appeared in 
many Washington State weekly and daily papers.

n wins
The Summerland Curling Club kicked the season off 

with a mixed, bonspiel. There was plenty of enthusiasm shown 
with eighteen teams taking part.

Play got underway Friday 
n i ,g h t, continued Saturday 
night and Sunday, .

The winner of the “A” event 
was the - -Lockie. - McKilligan 
rink. Mrs. McKilligan was 
third,' Bobby Walker second 
and Vern Charles, threw lead 
rocks.

V ti-r.r 'z;

’ They' took - the - Harvey Eden_ 
.JElanu.Withiiv a ^_rink out inuthe finals by a hair."

Kallawe €n was 
very quiet

,:w Altliough there were a few irate citizens who were tar- 
• gets of egg throwers Hallowe’en night, it has been termed 
' one of :the. qpietest for years.

- r Ha'rvey,^WS^uh7twb"'goihg'hqme
■<*d*-in^-amf’ the but the> cfiatnps laid three loii'

All that was left of the old Sunoka building after the 
disastrous, fire was the cement footings of the building.- 

' ' Photos by Bert Simpson

The Summerland Council decided Tuesday night to 
proceed with moving the flume that runs underground across 
the school property. Works Superintendent Blagborne said 
the job would cost about $7,500.

Although the whole length is The annual ratepayers meet- 
not included bn school proper- ing wll be held Tuesday, Nov.

Cpl. BUd, Stohl of the RCiyiP
said it was , very good---- -niuch
better than last ^ year although 
one resident had a rock thrown 
in his window and anotheV had 
his car i painted. — the painter 
has been found, however.

.Reeve Norman Holmes said 
“I want to thank everyone in 
the district, especially the chil
dren the way they behaved ,on 
Hallowe’en night. It is much 
better this way than to have' to 
spend $1,000 to repair damage. 
Now that money can be put to 
better use.’’

Holmes telephoned school 
principals asking them to ex
press his appreciation to the 
students for their conduct.

Works Superintendent Blag

borne; at Tuesday’s council 
meeting said, “Summerland 
m u s t be a prize community. 
The behaviour of the children 
Hallowe’en night was excep
tional. Outside of a . little egg 
throwing, it was-very good’’.

Some signs were taken up, 
but it only took their crews a 
half day to straighten every
thing up, Blagborne added.

ROMP, the Auxiliary Police 
and Municipal employees in 
municipal vehicles patroled the 
municipality much of the night.

Cpl. Stohl said there was lit
tle activity after 9:30 p.m.

Some eight dozen eggs were 
confiscated and brought to 
ROMP headquarters. The own
ers were able to pick them up 
the following day.

ty, it was not possible, to bury 
only that portion on the school 
property, which was estimated 
to cost $4,700. It was suggested 
the school pay $3,000 of the to
tal.

Municipal clerk pointed out 
the Revlbw was In error in re
porting the amount of Christ-.- 
mas bonus for those on Social 
Assistance.

It will bo $10.00 for each head 
of the family and $4.00 for 
single persons iylth no depend
ents, not $4.00 for each child 6r 
dependent as reported last 
week,

A letter from the department 
of -Municipal' Affairs stated 
Jan. 2nd hos boon declared a 
statuatory holiday so the first 
statuatory meeting will bo. held 
the following day.

,22 at 8 p.m. in the school audi
torium.

Falrcrest Lodge got the o.k.. 
to build another eight motel 
units at the same location.

They were described as bach
elor units, two stories high 
with basement.

Mony atf'ehd 
bridol shower

Mrs. R. L. Koeloy and Mrs.' 
Ella Lane of Penticton wore 
co-hostesses on Oct. 10 at the 
homo of the former to honor 
Miss Chorylann McCargar in a 
kitchen shower, The morrlage 
took place Oct. 22. Many lovely 
gifts wore received by the 
bride-to-be. The many guests 
wore from Summerland and 
Penticton. ’

Senior Citizens enjoy evening 
ont sponsored by Credit Uiuon

To mark Credit Union Day, the Summerland and Dist
rict Credit Union hosted Summerland Senior Citizens at the 
Rosedale room of the Royal Canadian Legion Thursday.

There was little doubt it was a popular event because 
, 148 guests showed'up for the banquet honoring,our pioneers.

The attendance was much more than anticipated, but 
the Legion Auxiliary caterers under the directien of Mrs. 

• Howard Shannon, did an outstanding job in rising to the 
occasion.
y Harold Burdon was the M.C. and was in charge of or
ganizing the evening.

Entertainment. by Mr., and .Mrs. Shane Mahalic and 
George Gores was appreciated before dancing was enjoyed.

ihe bibldirtg-'cav-®' 
fire w.'is beyond any hbpe of 
s'-.jpi- ng

r i-o'incn, und .-r .ilrection 
of iiFsi?tr;nt-chicf Fred Dunsdon ’ 
:Limed their a';-': ;r.Uon to build
ings anu grass in the surround
ing .area, comb Am'4 the intense 
beat by pouring water on .them.

One fireman on the scene 
said the buildings across the 
street were so hot you cpiildii’t 
touch the sides with your bare 
hand and .one couldn’t walk 
across the front without a good, 
fog of water on.

Fire - chief Joe McLachlan 
was in Salmon Arm for the day.

The frame building, dry as 
tinder was nothing but a heap 
of burning boards and timber 
within an hour. Everything that 
would burn—did.

There were a few anxious 
moments when at least one gas 
tank exploded and one or two 
other barrels, contents un
known, followed suit.

The Summerland RCMP cal
led in their Auxiliary Police to 
assist with traffic and to keep 
the spectators back a safe dis
tance.

One onlooker said the flames 
could be seen almost as far as 
Kelowna, and the sight of the 
smoko brought many from Pen-

them.
Third in this event was Giin- 

ton Skinner and fourth, Greg' 
Priiden. ' .
- The last ririk to . enter Won 
the “B” event. Friday night 
there were three players want
ing to play but - they had no 
skip.

Howard Pruden stepped in to 
help out' and went all the way 
with Dale Johanson playing 
third, Norman Johanson sec
ond and Dick Randall lead. 
They met Tom Randall' in the 
finals of this event. Ken Heal- 
es took third and Steve Sakai 
fourth.- - ,

j The regul^.„draw- .^ ready To , 
go. "They 'haVe 21 Tihks to date . 
but if . anyone has been missed ' 
and- would like to curl, they • 
should get their name in at the 
rink with the Edens.

• On Saturday night, it is open 
mixed curling so: if you are a- 
weekend curler, you can get in 
on this. T here will be two 
draws "each week. Time may be 
arranged at the curling rink.

$ludeiils sign for concert series
Application form for membership in the Jeunesses Mus- 

icales Concert Series circuljated last week, have been filled 
in ahdT’etumed by about 300 students from grades six to 13 
in the Summerland and Penticton school Districts.

Adult membership for the
series is limited to 20 ner c<>nt 
of the audience as the prOf 
grams are carefully selected to 
appeal to the young. Adults are 
reminded that there is nothing 
“junior” about the performers 
who are appearing in this sea
son’s concert tour.

The opening concert will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 8 in the 
auditorium of the Penticton 
Secondary School. Featured 
artist is Bernard Turgeon, bari
tone, who was awarded a Can
ada Arts Council Fellowship to 
enable him to pursue his vocal 
studies abroad.

Since his return from "Vienna

he has distinguished himself in 
the great baritone roles in Can
ada’s major operatic produc
tions from coast to coast, such 
as Rigoletto, Falstaff, Papage- 
no, Tonio and Dr. Bartollo.

Early curtain time for the 
concert is a Jeunesses Musical- 
es policy for week-night per
formances for the young aud
ience.

Duane Bates, head of the mu
sic department of Penticton 
Secondary School is president 
of the local group and John 
Tamblyn, principal of Summer- 
land Secondary School is the 
Summerland representative.

Under Tlie Giant’s Head

Centennial Choir for Summerlond
A centennial Choir is to be formed in Summerland. 

This announcement was made following an Executive Meet
ing of the Singers' and Players’ Club held on Wednesday 
of last week at the home of the president, Peter Beulah.

The cloclsion waa the out
come of a roquoat by the local 
Centennial Committee to have 
a choir available to take part 
in the cclcbratlona being plan* 
ned for next year.

Mr, W. A. (Bud) Stewart.haa 
•greed to lead the rJtoup, and 
ia now ohooalng aultablo mualc.

A concert of Canadian music 
and folk aonga la being project
ed for April or May, and the 
drama section Is also working 
on some one act plays and iklta 
for this event. In addition, the 
choir will bo called upon to 
toko part In a aorvloo being

planned by the Ministerial As
sociation for the last Sunday In 
June, and at the Dedication 
Service to bo held In Giant’s 
Hoad Pork on July Ist.

Early Indications show a keen 
Interest In the formation of the 
Mixed Choir, and names arc 
being JiNted now so that quan- 
tUloa of music to order can be 
assossod, Some known singors 
and players are being contact
ed, but a special invitation is 
oxtonded to the many now re-

Summerlond has nc- 
durlng the last few

sldonts 
qulrod 
years.
Rohonrsals will probably toko 

place on Wednesday or Mon
day ovonings commencing In 
early .Tanunvy. There will bo no 
membership foe, ond all 10 
years and over will be welcome. 
Contact can bo made by tele
phoning Mrs. Flora Borgstromo 
at 4D4-172B for the choir, and 
Mrs. J. F. O’Leary for the dra
ma group.

By KEITH BERGH

It seems the Centennial talk 
has made us all. a little con
scious of history . . . mindful 
of anyone who has been In 
Canada for many years,

Mony of the pioneers wc 
know today wore born out of 
the country and emigrated to 
Canada as children from all ov
er the world.

But I think the Elliott side of 
Peg’s family (her father’s side) 
must have some kind of a re
cord.

There are three children In 
my fothor-ln-law’a family. Chos 
ond his two sisters, The sisters 
are living in Edmonton, ono 
was 06 on Monday and the 
other 03.

Tholr parents died while 
Chos was a boy so ho was 
raised by his slaters-he Is now 
retired and Jiving In Vancou
ver.

Now, l.hoy were all horn In 
Ontario ju* wove tholr mother 
and fntho" Tho family can bo 
traced as living in Canada for 
over 200 years.

Con you blame Peg for get

ting a little peeved when she is 
asked what her nationality .is 
when it isn’t accepted that she 
is a Canadian?

. On tho Brockewoll side of 
tho family (tho other side) tho 
story is almost tho same except 
ono of her grandparents was 
born In Philadelphia. Her 
grandfather had to do with es
tablishing tho Trans • Canada 
loldphonc.

Now as far as I know there 
wasn’t a sheep stealer In tho 
lot and all escaped tho gallows 
—'course there Is a little larc
eny In every family. Peg has 
boon picking my pockets for 
years while my pants are over 
the bock of a chair. Other than 
that I think tho family have a 
clean record. But please, don’t 
dig Into my post.

'Hr
I see whore tho back shop 

got tho wrong head on tho ac
count of the School Board 
mooting last week . . , they 
mixed up and left out linos in 
my editorial . . . and this week 
a reader figures I should ho 
"torminatod” (not oxtormlnatod

—but SCO Letter to Editor) ...
I know my spoiling is terrible 
ond my word usage Is worse
... vat else Is new??

This Is apparently tho season 
for selling Centennial calen
dars. Tho Anglican Church 'Wo
men have Summerlond Centen
nial calendars and tho Centen
nial Committee hove some tell
ing tho early story of British 
Columbia. They are both $1.00. 
Tho locol ono is avollablo at a 
number of outlets In town In
cluding this office, and Howard 
Prudon of tho Centennial Com 
mittoo has tho provincial varie
ty at his office.

Wo had a fire Sunday—I did 
not see It as we were on our 
way homo from Vancouver — 
but when I got there about 8:00 
p.m. there wore no sad faces 
about the sltautlon. The build
ing was no credit to tho town 
and has not boon used for mony 
years. No doubt the owners aro 
pleased the fire cleaned It up 
so well. I am no assossor but It 
would bo my guess the proper
ty is worth more now than it 
was before tho fire.
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Mr and Mrs. Juluis Toews

Form'er Summerland residents
exchange vows at Sum'land United

The Summerland United Church was decorated with 
Autumn colors for the marriage of Cherylann McCarger of 
Clearbrook, B.C. to Mr. Juluis Toews also of Clearbroo|<, 
B.C. on October 22, at 5:00 p.m<

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McCargar 
of McBride, B. C. and t h e 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Toews of Clearbrook, 
B.C. Alt are former residents 
of Summerland.

Rev. P. K. Louie officiated 
and Mrs D. Dunham was the 
organist.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther the bride looked lovely in 
a Chantilly lace gown. The bo
dice was fitted with 1 o n g 
sleeves ending in scallops to

orchid corsage.
The groom’s mother wore an 

afternoon dress of Delph blue 
crepe, with black ■ accessories 
and a cream orchid corsage.
Scottie Ritchie gave the toast 

to the bride.
The happy couple received 

wires of congratulations from 
Mr. and Mrs. Derke Winter 
and Rhonda of McBride and 
Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Pohlman 
of Camp Borden, aunt a n d 
uncle of the bride.

A dance was held following
match the full skirt, made of • the dinner, with BUI'Reid and 
three tiers of lace, was also his orchestra providing the mu- 
edged with scallops. She wmre sic.
in her hair a tiara with a four
tiered shoulder length veil of 
tulle. Her bouquet was red gar- 
nett roses. For something old, 
she wore a 128-year-old Cres
cent pin, which has been worn 
by most brides in the family.

Mrs. Wayne McCarger of 
Valemont, B. C., sister-in-law of 
the bride was Matron-of Honor. 
Miss Kathleen Tavehder, Sum
merland was bridesmaid and 
Miss AprU McCarger of "Vale- 
mont, niece of .the bride, was 
flower girl.

The senior attendants wore 
identical street length gowns of 
turquoise and gold lutex bro
cade, made in manderine style 
with gold elbow length gloves, 
gold shoes and tiaras in their 
hair.

The flower girl w'as gowmed 
as a replica of the bride.

Best man was Mr Peter Mar
tin of Clearbrooke and usher
ing duties w’^ere shared by Eric . 
Toews of Clearbrook, brother 
of the groom and Richard 
Toews of Kelowna, cousin of 
the groom. The groom’s young 
nephew, Jimmy Shogren of 
Matsqui was the ring bearer.

During the signing of the 
register, soloist. Miss Lucky 
Formo of Penticton sang “In 
Thee Be One.”

All the dresses for the bridal 
party were made by the bride’s 
mother..........
For the reception in the Rose- 

dale Room of the Royal Cana
dian Legion, the hall \yas . dec
orated with red, white, and 
touches of gold. On the wall 
behind the bride’s table was a 
ribbon banner.

The -bride’s mother wore a 
beige, three piece suit, with 
gold ac'cess'ories and a green

Before leaving on their ho
neymoon to the United States, 
the bride changed to a red 
wool, two-piece dressmaker 
suit with black accessories. 
She wore a pink orchid cor
sage.
The bride presented her aunt, 

Mrs. May Campbell with her 
bouquet.

Out-of-town guests were 
from Prince George, 100 Mile 
House, Lone Butte, Vernon, 
Valemont, Golden, Clearbrook, 
Matsqui, Trail, Kelovvha, Pen
ticton, Kaleden and Abbots
ford.

Upon their return, the young 
couple will make their home in 
Haney^ B.C.

A bridge fo learning
■ By S. PAYNTER,- --

Okanagan Pre-schoorAss'n. 
...How- olcl vVeire you when you 
began to' learn history and geo
graphy and science? G r a d e 
four did you say? Grade Five 
perhaps? Children who go to 
kindergarten today take social 
studies and science whether 
they know them by those 
names or not. And if you think 
back you will realize that as 
soon as you were old enough 
to ask questions about the 
world around you, you too 
were absorbing knowledge at 
an early age.

Take a class enjoying the 
conversation circle in your 
own town for an example. An 
eager little girl is telling her 
friends about a trip to Adams 
River to see the fish. This is 
geography. She is gaining self- 
confidence by being the one 
whose turn it is to talk and 
learning deportment and pub
lic speaking and grammar. An
other child asks her a b o u t 
spawning w h i c h gives the 
teacher a chance to discuss 
science on a fiveyear-old level, 
and when a boy says he found 
a dead fish on the beach, this 
is current events in connection 
with the Kokanee deaths, and 
leads to philosophy—the natur
al life span of a fish. '

All this from a simple and 
enjoyable discussion of a car - 
rice by a group of five year-old 
children.

Each part of a child’s day at 
nu;"'Si»y school or kindergarten 
has meaning and is guided. 
Cnildren may have had lots of 
companions’ at home, in j^ards, 
parks and streets but that is 
more a battle for survival than 
a bridge tb learning v/hich is 
what a kindergarten should be.

Creative play is an import
ant aspect of life for a small 
child. An observant teacher 
can see how a child feels be
fore, during and after painting 
a picture or making a plasti- 
scene model dr working with 
clay and water. As the children 
explore these raw materials 
they reveal attitudes and emo
tions that are important to 
them.

Iiasl call fof applications lor Thursday, Nov. 3, 1968 
'■ ---------------------------ro-------------------------------------------------

Summerland Review — 2

' ^ V
This is the last call for applications for the British 

Columbia Centennial Pioneer Medal. Application forms ai'e 
available from your Committee. They must be received by 
the Committee not later than November 10, and forwarded 
to the Provincial Committee by November 19.

Any resident who is eligible “It would be one of the great 
and who wishes to receive the tragedies of our National Cen-

ip. prass Hockey A ■ 4

medal should contact Nan 
Thornlhwaite at the B.C. Ship
pers’ office.

tennial Year if we fail to recog
nize this g r e a t contribution 
and sign.ally i-onour tho s. e

There is no charge for the 
medal. Those eligible are per
sons now living in British Col
umbia who werd' (a) born in 
Canada prior to January 1, 1892 
or (b) were living i in Canada 
on or before January 1, 1892.

great citizens’

Strea fliers.

Ron Kostelniuk
The regular season ended for the Jr’s on October 25th 

when" ithey'travelled to Peritietori. The Grass Hockey Team 
faught to a 1-T drhw as Nandy Barkwill popped! in a goal this 
beijife ;i/er '55th of the season, to itie''-her with'teamate Karen 
Hdlinah for the Team Goal leaderahip: ! '
' ' • 'ithe - Juniors outscored their : I ■---------------------------------

A’^sTidwer'’ wiis -tifeld
chair

home of Mrs. J. Cristante In

Shower held for 
Sharon Elipbtf

Continuous residence in Ca
nada since that date is not nec
essary to qualify as long as the 
applicant pow resides in Brit
ish Columbia.

L. J. Wallace, chairman of 
the British Columbia' Centen 
nial Cominittee wliich arrang
ed the plan to honour the pio
neers and which : is supplying 
the medals, is m o s t anxious 
that every eligible applicant 
have the opportunity of receiv
ing his momento of the Cen
tenary.

“We feel that this is one of 
the truly significant features 
of our National Centennial pro
gramme”, Mr. Wallace said, ^Tt 
would be most disappointing 
not only to the individuals, but 
to our edmniittee, if ahy of our 
old timers do not receive me
dals because they were not 
aware of t h e presentation 
plans or the need for : apply
ing”.

‘Canada’s great development 
today can be attributed very 
largely to the enormous .'contri
bution made by our pioneers in 
opetoing up a rugged, untamed 
country, and in pushing back 
the frontier's to expose rich na
tural wealth.

“The luxuries that we enjoy 
in this Centennial’year are ithe 
direct product! of hardships Suf 
fered in' surveying, and' map
ping' our great natural' resour
ces, in ‘ creating transportation 
routes, and, in launcbing the 
development of these resour
ces.' ■' ■ ■

honour of her; niece Aloma 
Woodruff (nee Aioma Bplesel- 
lo) ' ■ recently. Co hostess ‘ was 
Mrs. C. Ongaro. '

opponents! 13-7 in:.the season. 
•Bohria 1 Sharpe had;I 'two - :shut- 
oufs 1 to her i credit' ■ as ithe Jun
iors finished, the season! in first 
place! 'with ,; a. ‘ record. i of i. three 
wins, tvro. ties,,.and: one loss. 
Miss Rae, the coach helped the

girls accomplish this honor.
The Soccer * team ended the 1 

season bn the short end of a o 
1-0 score. They were shut out ri 
three times and lost five out of ji 
six games, and only one tie. 
Better luck next year.

Rev. Mit’chell to 
Conduct Nov. 11 
Service in Peachland
FEACHLAND — At a spec

ial meeting of Branch 69 Royal 
Canadian Legion, Peachland, 
J. R. Davies, president, wel
comed as a guest Rev. Dr. R.D. 
Mitchell, hew minister of the 
United Church here

Arrangements were made 
for Dr. Mitchell to take the ser
vice at the Cenotaph Nov. 11. 
Parade time will be 10:30 and 
all: veterans are asked to be 
present. Bugler at the service 
will be E. Ross Oatman.

Arrangement.^ were made 
for a dance Nov. 11 at the Ath
letic hall. Tickets are avaiable 
from Legion imembefs.

Arrangements have been 
made for a Poppy Day canvas 
3n Peachland but yet to be 
made-ifor .Westbank.

Next meeting will be Mon
day, vDeciv 5.. . ,

With half the world pitching In to make Expo 67 the biggest 
whoop'de>do Canada has ever seen, you've probably already made up your] 
mind to come. But why pay more for your fun than you need?
Buy your Expo 67 entrance Paeiport now, and oave up to 37% over pricoi 
at tho gate. At tho roducod odvanco pricos, a Dally Passport costs $2, a Weekly] 
Passport (7 consocutivo days) $7.50. Also big reductions on Season 
Passports, and Youth Passports. Children 2*12 on April 28th, 1007, 
half price. They’re on sale everywhere—at banks, travel 
agents, transportation companies, department stores, 
service clubs, women's associations, labour groups, 
and wherever you see tho official Expo 67 sign.
Ask about Bonus Books, too, for big discounts 
on food, rides and entertainment.

Aooommodatlons? Guaranteed. Write to tho 
ofTIclol Expo 67 accommodation bureaus 
LOGEXPO, Expo 07, CIti du Havre, Montreal, P.Q,

MONTnCAI-ll CANADA Va/#

Tho Univortnl and International Exhibition ol 10117 
Montroal, Canada APRIL eo<OCTOBER 07,1067
• (M'llM, INI, kf )k( ImiMIM Cwkstllisa IM IM mr WUII ItMilIM

The bride sat in a gaily dec
orated chair of piuk streamers 
and bells. >

Many lovely gifts were re
ceived and opened. Assisting 
her were the bride’s mother-in- 
law, Mrs. A. Woodruff arid ■ her 
sister-inlaw, Mrs. Jerry Pole- 
sello.

The geusts all enjoyed tea 
and a lovely lunch that follbw- 
ed- A beautifrilly decbria:ted 
crike which entailed good wish
es was then cut and served.

Invited guests were Mrs. L. 
Vergamini,' Mrs. John Seling- 
er, Mrs. Ray Gilbert, Mrs. Vic
tor Smith, Mrs. Mary Derosier, 
Mrs. J. Vergamini,! Mrs.- John 
Betuzzi, Mrs. A. Beardo, -Mrs.’ V 
Bravi, Mrs Ray De rPouretj, Mrs 
Stan Taylor, Mrs. lA. iBqnaldi, 
Mrs. B. Falzi, Mrs. C. Origario, 
Mrs F. Jacobs,’'-Mrs. GJr'Mac- 
Adam, Mrs G. Wade;

Mrs. B. MacAdam, Mrs. W. 
Paker, Mrs. ’ D. Cristante, Mrs 
R. Richards, Miss Shirley Dtihs- 
don, Mrs. T. ;Wilson, Miss? Judy 
Betuzzi, Miss Miaria Vbtgarriirii, 
Mrs. Ann Clifford; • .i ..
' Those unable to attend but 
sending gifts were; - Mrs;- Rita 
Bonthoux;- Mrs. ' J. 'Biagiorii, 
Mrs. A. Rocchicceiali, Mrs. E. 
Pagliocchini, Mrs. jL. Gihnotti, 
Mrs N.i Andreucci, Mrs. A. An- 
dreucci, Mrs. E. Bartello, Mrs. 
T Minardi, Mrs ’’Pplly-Fisher, 
and; Mrs. B.'Hallquist; ? ■

AM IMXIWIOW TO YBM
TP mm

ANNUAL FALL MEETING

R|I0¥INPIAL TOURIST 
4{T||4SPRY COUNCIL

Vernon Convention Centre, Vernon, B.C. 
iTM'esdhy,'Nove

r ' tA* <'
Everyone interested in British Columbia's tourist 
rndUstry should plan now to attend this important 
business session. Dynamic and highly regarded 
counsel in the industry, including the Hon. Kenneth 
'Kiefnan,'iMinister of Recreation and Conservation, 
will’address the meeting. ■

' ' registration fee - $5.00
On Monday, November 7, for those attending Tuesday 
'meeting bhly,"a complete day of tours and entertainment 
wflhbe sponsored bythe Vernon Chamber of Commerce.

BJSITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT TRAVEL BUREAU
!! jtr ^’anfamenffiuildrngs, Victoria, British Columbia

■ Miss Sharon Elliott was hon
ored at a shower on Oct. 27 at 
the home of Mrs. H. S. Ben
ner, with Mrs. Alex Martin and 
Mrs Eric Soderquist as co-host
esses.

A lovely gift of Corning wear 
was presented in a decorated 
box. , , -. ,

Among those invited were 
the mother-of the - bride, Mrs. 
Elliott;-' sister, Mrs,, Louise Mc- 
Adpins; ;-also Mrs. tH. - Steele, 
Mrs. Ckattan,, IVlrs' --rldna Gray, 
Mrs Mildred-Campbell; Mrs A. 
Martin, Mrs. W. Scott,:Mrs -A- 
Gould,-Mrs Ria Clausen; Mrs. 
Herndon, Mrs. F. Welsh, Miss 
Gwen Gray, Mrs. J. Mitchell, 
and Mrs Benner.

, Those , unable to attend but 
contributing were Mrs. - Stanley 
Skippings,. Mrs. Ken Anderson, 
Mrs. John Schramm, Mrs. H. 
Burton, Mrs Thaxton, Mrs. Hal- 
1am -sr., Mrs. S. Oliver, Mrs. E 
Lawson, Mrs E Soderquist 

The presentation was made 
to Sharon by Mrs A. Martin, a 
neighbor -and friend for years.

A pleasant time was spent 
and lunch was served. Many 
good wishes were extended to 
Sharon and Lowell.

p. .....,,,

ke of Remembrance
Sui»i|r}g| Eei^oriBl Park

At the Cenotaph

November
11th

At 10:40 a.m.
The public is cordially 

invited to attend 
the service

VETERANS 
CUBS • SCOUTS
GUIDES

And others taking 
part in the parade 

to the Cenotaph 
will fall in at 

McDonald Scfiool 
at 10:20 ia.m.

VETERANS — Please 
'weai< your MEDALS 

and BERETS

RemembratiM Day
*•- .'V • ■ - ' V • ' ■' -V. y, i ^

Rosedale Room, November 11th - 6:30 p.m. 

Veterans and Partners ~ Ladies' y^uxiliory

and Partners

ADMISSION
Bnii(|iiot and Dniico................................................ fpi.-ys each

GUEST SPEAKER
Tickets at Smith and Hill, Daniel’s Grocery 

and Deluxe Electric.

TICKETS LIMITED
Must be picked up or spoken for by November 10 th

LEP WE FORGET

/Their Sacrifice
•** ■' ''

is our remembrance"

_ _ 1 jjii ’

'f. 'i ’,'4'

November 5th.
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A message for drivers...
John Pinckney, editor and publisher of 

the Rosetown, Sask., Eagle came on an ac
cident just after the crash. Besides the news 
report and an editorial, The Rosetown Eag
le carried Mr. Pickney’s comments. Every 
driver should read them.

“We were not there when the one car 
smashed into the other. We did not hear the 
noise of impact, as steel and glass and 
blood screamed in protest. We did not see 
the cars throw out their dead as they whir
led off the highway into the field. We did 
not see or hear them crawl out of the cars 
(those who could) to look at their world so 
instantly destroyed.

“We got there just after that.
“We did see a man kneel bleeding over 

his wife, unable to understand that she 
could not speak to him—^unable to gr isp 
that she wouiu never speak again.

“We left him to his numbed misery to 
look at a little bundle flung further into 
the wheat—a pretty baby boy. He too, was 
lead. We left the child and looked in the 
car. Here the child’s mother and baby 
sister were beyond human help. His father

was alive in the front of the car, a bloody 
mess, and fortunately at that time unable 
to realize that in that awful second he had 
lost his pretty blond wife and babies. Dur
ing this horor, the man kneeling over his 
dead wife kept calling us to do something 
for his wife who still would not answer him.

“Then we got crowbars to get the teen
age boy out of the wreck where he lay jam
med against the bodies of his sister and her 
baby. This was almost more than we could 
stand—the sickening bubbling sounds and 
the pity of it all.

“Then finally when the doctor had 
pronounced them dead to see and hear 
the kneeling man as he finally realized 
she was gone. As long as we live we will 
see the agony in his face as he kissed 
her goodbye there in that dusty roadside.

“This has not made pleasant read
ing. It was not meant to be. No one could 
begin to describe the horor of such a 
thing. No one can ever be the same 
after seeing it. If only more of us could 
see them. If only ----”.

From horses to
it to rubble

The. Sunoka building that was destroyed by fire Sun. 
afternoon was first a livery barn, owned by R.H. English and' 
started about 1912 then sold to Matt Wilson who operated 
it as a packing house for a few years until he ran into financ
ial difficulties and returned to his Paridise Ranch at Namaka 

The building was closed for der Mar. Atkinson until 1935
a number of years, then pur
chased by the Regal Fruit Pro
ducts Company which was own
ed by a number of Summer- 
land people.

This move was encouraged 
by Ted Atkinson because at 
that time they were anxious to 
get fruit processing started in 
Summerland.

Cherries were processed here 
for a number of years as well 
as fruit mix, made from zucca 
melons brought in from the 
Oliver-Osoyoos area.

The plant was operated un-

when V. B. (Barney) Robinson 
of Penticton took over manage
ment.
; It was purchased by the pres
ent owner, Walter Hauschka of 
Vancouver in 1938 or ’39 and 
has not been operating for 
many years.

HUNT FOR 
Kiddies Rubbers

FROM OUR FILES ...

ORCHARD RUN

41 Years Ago
The greatest landslide in the memory 

Cx the oldest resident took place during 
the past week when practically the entire 
side of the hill collapsed a little past Cresc
ent Beach on the Peachland road. The entire 
shore line at that part is changed and a 
peninsula comprising some two acres is 
jutting out into the water.

Many reasons are given to account for 
the happening , but the most, logical seems 
to be that the recent rains loosened the hill 
side. “The Penticton road landslide of last 
summer is nothing,” The Review was in
formed. “Enough land has come down to 
enable one to start up a small sized, farm 
in that vicinity.”

The Peachland stage had rather a 
narrow escape passing along the road just 
prior to the land slide. It will be some time 
before the road can be put into shape and

BOWLING 
HI-LITES

By Ron Kostelniuk
In league action of last week; 

Weaker 6 jumped from a sec
ond place tie to a first place 
tie on Monday. Mad 5 went in- 

, to third place two points be
hind the leaders, while Hilltop- 
pers went ahead of the Late* 
comers in the battle to stay out 
of the cellar. In TUESDAY 
competition the Greenwood 
Cleaners’ lead was cut to one 
point over the surging Strug- 
glers.

Peachland Pin-ups remained 
a point ahead of 5-Star to stay 
in 7th place. On WEDNESDAY 
Hasbeens increased their lead 
to three points over Occidental 
as Beryl Flebbe became the 
first woman to join the “300” 
club this year. Macs remained 
firmly entrenched in last place 
while Vendors dropped a notch 
to 7th. Here are the complete 
results of Oct. 24-26:
MONDAY
“US” ...............     12
Weaker 6 ________________  12
Mad 5 ....................................... 10
Ed’s Radio ________________  8
DieHard ______________....__ 8
Narod ____________________  7
Hilltoppers ____1.:...._______  4

I'”* Latecomers ................   3
High single and high triple: 

Doreen Moore 232, 597; Eric 
Ek 280, 680.

High average: Barb Robert, 
200; Eric Ek 224;

High team single and triple; 
Mad 5—1101, 3281.
TUESDAY
Greenwood Cleaners --------- 12
Strugglers ............................... 11
Splinters --------     0
Swingers ....-------------- ;-------- 0
Fantastlcs ................................... 8
Unprodictables ......   8
Peachland Pln*ups -----------— 4
5*Star 3

High single: Lilac Nilson 201 
and Gordon Hoporlo 281; high 
triple: Lilac Nilson 616 and Bill 
Ramsay 772;

High average: Lorraine Ir< 
vino 106; Bill Ramsay 252;

High team single; Strugglers 
1206; high team triple; Swing
ers 3436,
WEDNESDAY
Hashoons 13
Occidentals -------------------— 10
Relatives ................................... 9
Pointers ......  0
Bud’s Oarage 7
Young St. 5 ............................. 7
Vendors ..........................  6
Mac’s ..........................................  4

High single: Beryl Flebbe 
3.33; Paul Hoffman 273; high 
trlplo! Boryl Flobbo 767, Corky 
Hnddroil 670; high nvorngo; 
Boryl Flebbe 210; Don Clark 

, 210:
High team single: Hasbeons 

1300; high triple; Hasbeens — 
3406.

its present condition is causing a good deal 
of inconvenience to motorists.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reynolds of Garnett 
Valley left on Wednesday for Grand Forks 
where they will remain for. the winter.

Mr. H. Banks returned on Thursday 
from Nome, Alaska where he has been for 
the past year. He expects to remain for 
about a month.

Donald Ross, who is CPR operator at 
Albert Canyon, arrived home Friday night, 
and will spend 2 weeks holiday with his 
mother, Mrs. M. Ross.

Mrs. Estabrook, who has been spending 
the summer at her home in Peachland for 
the winter, visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 
Williams.

Miss Marjorie Hatfield, a former des- 
ident of Summerland will leave for the coast 
on Sunday after having spent a month in 
here visiting with her grandmother, Mrs. 
McLaughlin .

By Wqlly Smith

Giant cedar log is carefully unloaded among the totem- 
poles in Victoria’s Thunderbird park where it is now being 
carved into a 65-foot welcome figure which will be erected 
befor the Indians of Canada Pavilion at Expo ’67 in Mont
real. Indian carvers, Henry Hunt and his son, Tony, both of 
Victoria, and Simon Charlie, of Duncan, are working on the 
log which was donated by MacMillan, Blowdel, Ltd.

Building figures over '65
Summerland Building Inspector John Khalembach 

has reported building is up $174,630 this year over last, 
not taking into consideration the new hospital,.

Total building for October was down however, to 
$39,400 from 059,150 a year ago.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Editor blasted 
for incompetence

Editors Note; The first letter was directed to the editor 
only, however it is necessary To publish same so you have' 
the background of the letter requested for publicatioh; It is 
published exactly as recieved, wfth no editing, even to math
ematical errors.

111. 49c 

lb. 55c

Calgary Packers

^ WIENEBS - -
Fresh
^ BEEF LIVEB -
For Sunday Dinner

^ PRIME E!B BOAST lb. 75c
T-Bone or Club

T-Bone, Club Steaks lb. 89g
Clearbrook, Frozen, 15 O.

^ STRAWBERRIES lb. 49c
October winner, Mrs. Daisy Burnell

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 Summerland

He's Running Scared
' Some of these armchair farm, 
experts may be obliged to re
vise their opinions about the 
so-called uneconomic, fast dis
appearing family farm.

Labor,-or rather the lack of 
it, is the big factor in today’s 
farm scene.

The continent-wide farm la
bor shortage was acutely felt 
in the Okanagan this year, and 
from all accounts the grower 
with a family size holding that 
he could handle with little pr 
no hired labor, came through 
in better shape than the big 
grower who requires a labor 
crew.

We are told the farm labor 
situation is going to get worse, 
and if It does we are going to 
see crops, left in field and or
chard for want of harvest help.

The family farm, size, orchard 
operator can put in long hours, 
get some help from his own fa
mily, and get through his har
vest with little or no outside 
help, but the large operator 
could be a heavy loser if he 
cannot get enough help to ga
ther in the harvest.

There is not a large profit In 
fruit growing, and this profit 
can be wiped out through lack 
of hired help to get the work 
done, or because of inexper
ienced workers. Careless and 
inexperienced workers for thin
ning and harvesting can easily 
turn a potential profit into o 
real loss.

In an effort to get competent 
help fruit growers could offer 
wages comparable with those 
paid In other industries, but 
oven that would give no nssur- 
anco that good orchard work
ers would bo available.

Higher wages would certain
ly, cut into tho grower's re
turns, and ho would bo ontitlod 
to oxpoct more money for his 
fruit. How could this bo done 
when shoppers are already 
loudly protesting that food pri
ces ore now too high?

Our cost of production has 
nothing to do with tho price 
our fruit brings on tho market. 
Competition is tho determining 
factor.

Rocontly our solos agency 
was obliged to reduce tho price 
of opploa shipped to Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan because of 
oompotitlon from Michigan ap
ples.

Our neighbors in tho state of 
Washington ore worrying about

the labor situation too, and, 
like us, are searching diligent
ly for mechanical aids in har
vesting.

Dr. Ron Tukey, extension 
horticulturist at Pullman, is 
very pessimistic over the situa
tion.

He says it took 43,000 people 
to handle the 1965 Washington 
apple crop. Indications are that 
by 1970 the Washington crop 
will be double the size of the 
1965 harvest.

Where ^wiU we get an extra 
43,000 people needed for the 
1970 harvest? asks Dr. Tukey.

Dr. Tukey says he is running 
scared. Something has got to 
give, and probably it will be 
the poor apple grower with a 
big apple crop who can’t liar- 
vest It.

If the situ.atlon over gels that 
bad the man with the fain'lly 
size orchard consisting of dif
ferent fruits maturing in early 
season, mid season and late 
season, ha.s the best chance to 
survive.

Mr. Keith Berg Summerland 
Review
Sir, The enclosed leter is a. re
ply to some reporting in the 
municipal news in your paper 
of Oct 27/66 and it is for publi
cation in next wk’s paper and 
if you are concientious and res
ponsible enough to publish it 
word for word other wise re
turn it as is

Jos Giasson

☆ TV -A-

West Summerland BC 
Oct 29/66

Mr. Keith Berg editor Summer-
land Review
Sir.

Regarding alegation to the 
effect “He said the economic 
conditions would not suport 
garbage collection.” That is 
false as a result of missrepre- 
sentation or faulty report of 
my letter and also “He said 
this class spend on luxury what 
some have for daily livelng”, 
anyone with any sense worthy 
of respect know that is a phys
ical Impossibility (I can not 
have for dai'ly livelng what you 
spend on luxury). What is 
meant is; (the affluent spend as 
mutch for extremely uneces- 
sary luxury as the needy re

quire for necessities.
I take this opportunity to ad

vise you to correct your publi
cations I can detect many er
rors in spelling and what is 
mutch worse; faulty composi
tion and missused words. The 
employe who works the way 
you print usually ends up being 
terminated Instead of that you 
raised the selling price of your 
paper by 60% without even 
mentioning anything publicly 
about it, until the paper was 
out.

Jos. N. Giasson.

Special Lumber
PURCHASE

SLING LOAD LOTS

ECONOMY GRADE 2x4s

Approximately 2600 Bd. Ft. Per Sling

Per SliBig $60,00
Fir/Cedar and Plywood Products

SEE

MARTEN'S LUMBER LTD.
Lakeshore Drive, Summerland Phone 494-7316

iV
V

'58 Chev Stationwagon $595 

'61 Ford sedan - $1095

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These clean units can be seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 404-6766 or contact Sam Watson,

494 1844 or

Volley Motors
Phene 492-3800 Penticton

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

PROCLAMATION
DEAR FELLOW CITIZENS:

November 5th to 11th will be observed as REMEMBERANCE 
WEEK throughout Canada. It is a time of double significance 
for all of us. We recall with pride, and with deep compassion, the 
men and women who have died so bravely in the service of their 
country; we also are reminded of the great scope of the com
munity services being carried on by surviving comrades who 
work through Royal Canadian Legion Branches everywhere.

It is with considerable pride that I commend the vast 
amount of volunteer work and financial support the Legion gives 
to this community through scholarships, sponsorship . of young 
people’s sports and continuing dedication to the welfare of vet
erans.

The Canadian Legion is the largest service organization in 
numbers in the province. This year the Legion celebrates its 40th 
anniversary and Increased support will bring now vitality to tho 
Legion organization and greater benefits to many In our com
munity.

Norman Holmes
REEVE



Knighis of Pythias sponsor

“A Moral and Ethical Code For Teen-Agers” is the 
subject chosen for the 22nd annual Knights of Pythias 
sponsored High School Public speaking contest. _ _ /i 

The contest on the local lev- of expression, sincerity a n d
el is promoted by Penticton 
Lodge No. 49, Knights of Pyth
ias, in conjunction with the 
Supreme Lodge Youth Commis 
Sion, promoting the contest 
throughout Canada and the 
United States.

The contest in this area will 
take place late in February, 
1967. in Penticton with a rep
resentative from schools at Ol
iver, Sumemrland, Princeton, 
Keremeos and Penticton.

Each school holds its own el- 
iminiation to determine a rep: 
resentative at the area contest 
in Penticton.

The contest is open to all 
boys and girls who are regu
larly enrolled students of high 
school rank in Penticton and 
surrounding areas.
TEN MINUTE SPEECHES
_ All speeches, concerning "A
Moral and Ethical Code For 
Teen-Agers", will be limited to 
10 minutes with one extra min
ute of grace. -If ..any ..speaker 
uses more than 11 minutes he 
shall be disqualified. The use 
of notes are permitted bUt not 
recommended.

Winners will be determined 
by a panel of three judges. 
Importance of the speech jviU 
be attached to composition, 
having in mind grasp of sub
ject, evidence of research work, 
choice of language and con- 
Btructive character of ideas.

Still other factors that will 
be considered by the judges 
will, be delivery, poise, voice, 
enunciation, clarity and force

HUNT FOR 
MEN'S

dress shoes

persuasiveness of the speaker. 
NUMEROUS AWARDS 

The Super - Valu Challenge 
Award will be presented to 
first place winner, plus cash 
awards to all contestants. The 
winner will earn the right to 
compete on the district level 
which includes schools of the 
northern part of the Okanagan. 
The district winner is schedul
ed to contest the provincial 
championship to be held at 
Cranbrook on May 18.

In addition to prizes and tro
phies .awarded for qualifying 
events, the winner of the pro
vincial cpmpetitioin will receive 
iOO. He or she w;ould represent 
British Columbia in the sec
tional final at Spokane in July. 
Winner of the sectional contest 
will travel to Miami Beach, Flo
rida, in August for the final In
ternational Contest. Six stu
dents at the International final 
will .share a total of $8,000 in 
scholarship prize money.

LODGE PAYS EXPENSES
After the local contest The 

Knights of Pythias pays for ex
penses involved in meals, trav
elling and lodging for the con
testant, the lodge will also pro- 
videfunds for a chaDorone to 
make the i.rips in the event the 
v/inner is a girl.

Last year Keith King of Sum 
merland advanced to the sec-' 
tional finals at Spokane. The 
year previous, David Amor of 
Oliver vy^ked off with the 
same honors.

For further information, in
terested students should con
tact the principal of their 
school, teacher in charge of 
public speaking activities, or 
write Marv Wilson, secretary, 
Penticton Lodge No. 49, 
Knights of Pythias, 447 Pentic
ton Ave., Penticton, B.C.

BUSINESS AND 
PBOFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appoinfmenf. -

Bus. — 4S4-67S1 
Res. — 494-78J81 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akilt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
■— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travolora 

Insurance Cempanias
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

.FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READi-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

PHONE 494^856

Parkdale 66

For AH Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

NOW OPEN
RELIABLE 

SHOE CLINIC
AND

SAW FILING
KNIVES . SCISSORS 

SHARPENED
Located next to 

Summerland Dry Cleaners

Hirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AfflUated With
InI'erior 

Engineering 
Servieds Ltd!.

-- Coniultlng Bnginaari 
1470 Water St, Ph. 762,2614 
^ KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Road and Pruden’s office, 
Granville St.. Summerland.

In Summerland IPa

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dlsoount on orders 
over $5.

PHONB 4944101

Saturday Is annual Poppy Day
Saturday is the Annual Poppy day in Summerland.
The Summerland Branch of The Royal Canadian 

Legion conduct the campaign under the guidance of Blil 
McCutcheon. The Summerland Auxiliary to the Legion 
play a large part by distributing and offering poppies for 
sale on the streets during the day.

A cavalcade of 19 cars,, driven by Legion members 
will transport Scouts and Guides to make a house to 
house canvas during the morning.

T e; E N 
P U L S E

Thuts4ay, TJav.: 3,. 'S.iimmerlawd'Review -^ 4

Spedal course in koiany to 
be presented for farmers

In co-operation between the British Columbia Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Kelowna Vocational School, a 
course in basic and applied botany will he given by Dr. p.P. 
Ormrod, Associate Professor of the Plant Science Division, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of British Columbia.

This course will be held in due to space. It is requested
that those interested please 
either write or call;

Mr. W. R. Brown, Principal, 
Kelowna Vocational School,. Ke 
lowna, B.C. or Mr. M G Oswell, 
District Horticulturist, Court 
Houes, Vernon, B.C. before 
Nov. 25, 1966 and signify your 
intentions. There will be a tu
ition fee of $5.00 for those at
tending.

Kelowna at the Vocational 
School, December 12-16. Clas
ses will run from 9 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. daily.

This basic course in botany 
will be of interest to all who 
work daily with living plants. 
The intention of the course is 
to allow practising farmers to 
get a better idea how plants 
grow, function and produce 
crops whether it is fruit, grain 
or forage.

There will be given a basic 
understanding of plant classifi
cations, structure and function 
of roots, stems, leaves and va
rious cells, bud and flower for
mation and plant breeding and 
genetics. The applied or prac
tical aspects will be the effect 
of nutrition (fertilizers and 
minor elements) on plant 
growth, the effect of low temp
eratures on various plant parts 
and a discussion on how low 
temperatures kill plants, light 
and its effect on plant growth, 
effect of pruning or mowing on 
plant growth, a discussion on 
the carbohydrate - nitrogen ra
tio and its effect on plants with 
regard to growth and fruit set
ting.

It is most important to know 
how many are interested in 
taking this course. The number 
of students must he limited

Naomi Shafer 
suffers from 
leg wound
Friday morning between .8:15 

and 8:30 little Naomi Shafer, 
aged five and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Shafer, of Jones 
Flat was on her way to Kinder
garten when she fell on a rock 
in the vacant Dunham lot and 
cut the main artery in her leg.

Bill Hume-Smith an d Ken 
Bolton who were on their way 
to school, found the little girl 
who was bleeding to death. 
They took her to the Hume- 
Smith home and then Mrs. 
Shafer accompanied her dciugh- 
ter to the Sumerland Hospital 
where she had to be adminis
tered oxygen.

Mrs. Shafer reported that 
Naomi was released from the 
hospital Saturday and is doing 
fine.

By

GORDQN
STENNER

DEAR GORDY!, AJmost aH 
thejkids that i know have no 
interest in church or religion. 
They don't think that Christia
nity is "with it" in our genera
tion. —OBSERVER

DEAR OBSERVER! rr Y o u 
are right! Teens, for the most 
part have, rejected “surface” 
and pseudo Christianity. Our 
generation is called the,“open 
generation”. They are rejecting 
the egg shell, but starving for 
the yolk. ,

Recently, a national best-sell
ing weekly had writer-research
ers, many of them with doctor
ates in psychology and philoso
phy, invade the teen world of 
reality.

. More than 550. young people 
from 95. American cities . were 
interviewed. T h e unanimous 
answer to the first question 
“Are you a teenager?” was, 
“Yeah, Fm. afraid* so”.

, The.: survey . at firat,! did not 
include a question on teens re
ligious beliefs. -But, \this ques
tion was quicidy included .a^t 
the insistence of many of the 
teens who asked, “Why don’t 
you ask US' questions on our 
religious beliefs?” , - •

The Bible does not speak of 
an anemic Christ! It does thun
der forth a Christ relevent to 
the Supersonic Age! He alofae 
can arisw€^ "the problematic 
probings and searchings of the 
teesnuge :hearti.,

; Yps, the Master breate-eye- 
ry sound . pnd.communipatipn 
barrier^ every-ihate barrier,-, py- 
ery pyeiudice barrier, and eve
ry barrier. .... '

Remember, the visible church 
did not die pn ,the, .crpss for 
teenagers. Emotions did n p t 
die on the cross. But Christ 
did! He broke-the-Barrier!

(I CJiur^b Sjervices
SUMMERLAND

UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. .P:_K-.. j-®***®' 
Minister

Sunday School 9:80 a.m.
Beginniiers 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.

“Praise God in His ;• Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the • firmament of 
His power”.

St. StepH^ri's 
Anglican Chtireh

Trinity 21—7Sonday, Oct. 30

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion;
11:00 a.m.'Matins and 

Church School.

-Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES .
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastpr: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE., , .

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
■ Phone 494-2241

Bob Kidd to give golf lessons 
in Summerland starting January

Arrangements are being made for the golf school 
sponsored by the Summerland Golf and Country Club 
slated for January 1967.

Bill Laidlaw is in charge and he said they have been 
fortunate in obtaining Bob Kidd of Penticton to give the 
lessons.

“He is well qualified, well known in golfing circles 
throughout the province.” Laidlaw said.

“We were exceptionally fortunate to get him; and in 
I ; yiew.of this a large registration is anticipated fdnclas^fes 

, this-winter.’! "he $aid. ' V

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Inttell & Rtpilr
• Work OuerantMd
• Speelaliiing In Salta

TVs A RADIOS—all makti 
TAPS RBCORDSRS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-8881 Sumimoriland

9:45 Cartoons 
10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Square 
11:25 Emerg. Ward 
11:55 CBG News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv.
THURS., NOV. 3
5:30 Music Hop 

6:00 Dupont Show 
6:16 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 The Hero 
8:00 Man from 

UNCLE 
9:00 Telcscopo 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos, 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawoiion Eye
PRI., NOV. 4
5:30 Let’s sing out 
6:00Horris, Morris 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkoos 
7:30 Music. Showo’s 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Girl fr. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Weather

11:25 Market Quot 
11:30 Holly’d Thtre. 
“Gen. Della Rovere’
SAT., NOV. 5
11:00 CFL Playoff 

1:00 Wrestling 
2:00 Champ series 
3:00 Six Gun Th. 
4:00 Life & Land 
4:30 Frankenstein jr 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL, NY at T. 
7:15 World of mus. 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 Windfall 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HPC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:26 Pr. Grow. Mut. 
11:40 Fireside Thtr.: 

“The Lady Takes 
a Flyer”

SUN, NOV. 6 ' 
10:30 NFL—

St. Louis nt NY 
1:00 Sports, Nows 
1:30 This Is the life 
2:00 Faith for todoy 
1:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Sun. Matinee 
4:30 entry Calondr. 
5:00 Tho Umbrella 
6:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 National News 
11:161-IFC Roundup 
31:20 Weather 
11:26 Fr, Grow. Mut. 

11:40 Sun. Cinema;

MON., NOV. 7
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00Sliow of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 T.H.E. CAT 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Roaring 20’s 
TUES., NOV. 8 

5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 U.S. Election 
6:15 News,

Weather,; Sport 
7:00 Newsmagazine 
7:30 Public Eye 
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Bewitched 
9:30 Rat Patrol 

10:00 This Week 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surfsido 6
WED,, NOV. 9

6:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Nat. Business 
6:16 Nows,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost In Space 
8:00Groen Acres 
8:30 Bob Hope Thtr. 
0:30 Fo I rival 

10:00 Culture 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:20 Mork, Quotes 
11:30 77 Sunsot Strip

B

Jfuhrrai ilatnr
SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 49441S1

''Highest
standards of mdral 

responsibility 
and integrity"

Summerland Review

THE VILLAGE IHN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOt, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
SUMMERX^AND

404-2Oei

Holman's Radio 
ftTVServiee

PHONE 494-7556

Hatpital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repaired 

Leave er plek-up af 
Perm end Oerden Supply.

WE GO
TO WORK fast 
... DO IT RIGHT!

„ 9:46 
11:00 

- 7:70

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Pentecostal Asseimiblies 
of Canada) .

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday BiblelStu
dy and Prayer.
7:30 p.m. Friday-Yoiing 

Peoples.
- y^^icome-^ io the",ehujr«h;.v^at 

ministers the old fasttioped^gos* 
pel in'these niodarni days. 
Where will you spend 'Efernity?

Rhone 494-8248

SUNDAY. ,
Sunday School ---------
Morning Worship------
EyehingHervice--------
WBEWESDAY: :
MidrW.eek Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
___________________ 7:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837*

SERVICES —
Sunday School------- ^ 9:50 .am,
Morning Worship -------11 a.m.
Evening'■Fellowship 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon.
Prayer and Bible. *Study Wed al 

8:00;p.m
Teaching-r-The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE .WELCOME

BRIDGE RESULTS
Seven tables took part in the 

Bridge Play in , Penticton Thurs 
day night. ; ,,

North - South: 1. Mrs.. . Day 
Beck and, Mr., p. ^itchaei; •. 2. 
Bert White and Doreen Fred
rickson; 3. Murial Stewart and 
Ray Stewart;

East-West: J. Mr.: and,, Mrs. 
W. Sloman; 2. D. Morgan and 
E May; 2. Mr and Mrs. J. Ken
ney.

^ Nine iables iyook-part in the 
weekly Bridge P J a y in the 
Rosedale Room • Monday . night;

North-South: 1. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Purcell; 2. Bill Hepperle and 
Fred Evans; 2..,Verba-,Crosby 
and Gordon Hepperle;/,3. Jack 
Lockie and J. T. iGarraway;

East-West: 1. Mr. and "Mrs.. W 
Hugh Ganes; 2. Enid Mai^ard
andaEdith .Burns; 8. Ella Cham
berlain and Doreen' -Fredrick
son; 4, Bill Bandeen and Mrs 
Peggy McRae. .

BRlHsfcOLijMBW

Call Us Wkaii You Nooi
PLUMEINO or HIATIN6 

. Initollillont or ,roiMlro» 
Roly on vt to do tho loh 
right with • • •

standard sanitary
and CRANE PIXTURIS* 

INDLIt APPlilANCIS ind 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Flumbiiig &

410 Pantlotoii
Phono m4uin.

Ik A yearTyvoqbscrlptToni^to Beautiful’ British Columbia
Magazine (wqrth $^.Q0 afone). . ^
2v.AscenIc travel diary<with-26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes
,<vyorth jJl.OO)..- . , • ......... ; t
3. A.ta«t{Bfu|: 6'!/,x<9?><Christma6 greetlng card (announcing 
yO-UrEhtsubscrlptipn (vvqrth>25ji!}. A $8.2S'value;for 52.001 
Beautiful Britieh Columbia Is >8 wonderful-gift for friends 
andtrelatives'anywhere'inithfi worid. This beautiful,-full- 
colour.magazinecdeals'-.exclusively with British Columbia 
and is published quarterly by the D.qpartment of Recreation 
OndiConservation'. ., '
Ail three gifts: current Winter issuqiqf the magazine, scenic 
diary and greetlngicard will be mailed for you in a special 
protective envelope. Send In yoq; gift subscription list 
today, * '

. .-■to'-the
SO^KtERbAND* REVIEW

tqgetlhpr with!
„ . .. 00 , fpT^qaiBli subscription) , 
ip g^8Vi,r|i. qarly processing of your

r ^!B,egiiUft4i.».C.’’.jglf^lsubBoripti9ns. ..........
Ploaie^ ;Beii4 ypqrly.ispbscrlpt^on . lto' ^'Beautiful British Gpl- 
Vimbhi", togq^er .w^tlv i) ^ceplc T^ovel Diary and Christmas 
Greeting Card, to the following, address:

SEND TO _______

ADDRESS_______ —

Sign Gift Card (namo).

SEND TO 

ADDRESS

sign Gift Card (name)

SEra TO 

ADDRESS

Sign Gift Card (name)

Homo and Address of fonder
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MIKE LAWRENCE

We are bothered about prices . . it is our job to clear the lot at YOUR price. W,e ?ire knoWjU the 
length and breadth of the North American Continent as the price wreckers and -thiSuauction 
is no exception! We won’t be undersqld: .. . . we can’t be bothered with mahloups . . we dO'insist 
on customer .being 100% satisfied! Confidentially, i.your Penticton Auto Dealers Fall Auction for 
1966 has all the pre-sale elements of the greatest day'for the buyer iur,quality since wsol^. a quar
ter million dollar .stqck ;in Halifax, Nova Scotia, at-prices that had the dwhefs wailing. Come out 
Saturday and-see for yourself! - - , i : i ,

ARJdSTRGNG-LAWRENCE AUCTIONS -.LTD.

1966's AND DOWN----- --------- -. . ..... MANY late models

1
dfSt^ED

nrMi .'Ii!
■▼1 1C

▼ T »

A WORD FROM OUR SALES MANAGERS
Come out to Grove Motors now . . any time prior to auction time . . . look over the great array of 
Used Cars and Trucks . . . a.sk our representatives anything about the unit you’d like td;bid on . 
then come down Saturday at 1 p.m. for the Best buy of your life. 1966 models and down — many 
late models. No reserves!

This Huge Sale is sponsored by the following progressive 
thinking members of the Penticton Auto Dealers Assn.

• VALLEY MOTORS LTD.

• GROVE MOTORS (1960) LTD.
• LOEWEN PONTIAC BUIck LTD.

• PENTICTON CHkYSLER - PLYMOUTH LTD.
• KEN - Mac AUTti^OTlVe LTD.

• VOLKSWACeii^ INtERiOK SALES LTD.

• PARKER MdtORS LTD.
This Huge Sole is Complei'ely Unreserved. Everyiliing Must Seii.

NOV. Sth

kOO P.IIL

RAIN OR SHINE th.sau..».n
Saturday 1 p.m. indoors at Grieve Motors (i960 Ltd. 

LUNCH AND REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE

financing on THE spot
LOW oowN payments

FUN AND ENTERTAINMENT
. NO RESERVE PRICES

1/^ lx ^ f Vi4. •« - ■ •

ATTEND THIS AUCTION SALE

1 WILL BE AWARDED 
TO SOME LUCKY PERSON

YOU ARE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.............OPEN TO ALL!
, LUCKY WINNER MUST BE IN ATTENDANCE AT THE TIME

INDOORS AT

y t ’r*” Lfk * f ’ ’* '4'^ /'

(19 60) Lid.

Phone 492 2805 

For further information

This Huge Sole is sponsored by your moist progressive

thinking members of the
INDOORS AT

I

Dealers’ Association
GROVE MOTORS

(I960) Ltd.

Phone 492 2805 

For further informotion



Teachers' salary demands 
range from 10 to 30 percent

Summerland Review — 6 
Thursday, Nov. 3, 1966

“The majority of teachers’ 
salary demands for 1967 seem 
to be in the region of 15% ”, 
said J. R. Lament, of Castlegar, 
chairman of the B. C. School 
Trustees Association labour re
lations committee.

Although many local teach
ers’ associations have kept 
their demand in the vicinity of 
10%-12% a significant number 
seem to have gone a lot higher, 
asking for 18%-20% overall. In 
a few cases demands are in ex
cess of 20% for particular cat
egories and for one a 30.5% 
raise was asked. The highest 
demand in one district was for 
an increase of $2,450 per year 
ir; one category.

“In the light of p/esent eco- 
ticmic conditions it is difficult 
to believe that they are seri
ous” Mr. Lanu lit commented.
‘ Howevei’. we u ali/e that 
teachers like eve'•yone else are 
aifected bv the rising cost of 
living.”

In terms of the Public Schools 
Act, teachers’ salaries are neg
otiated with all 83 school 
boards in the p''cvjnce every 
jear. This results in some 90 
sets of negotiations as some 
school boards deal with more 
than one local teachers’ associ
ation. ........................

The most significant deveioip- 
ment this year is the intensifi

cation of the teachers^ demands 
to bring working conditions in
to the salary negotiations. In 
order to accomplish this teach
ers’ local associations are at-

MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN BURBEE (Photo by Killick Photography)

chapelPenliclon United Church 
scene of Burbee-Austen wedding

Yellow and Bronze Mums, white and yellow ribbon 
pew markers decorated the Chapel of the Penticton United 
Church when Patricia Anne Austen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Austen of Summerland became bride of Mr. Ben
jamin Clifford Burbee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burbee 
of Prince George, B.C. on October 1 at 7:00 p.m. with Rev. 
J.C. Cronin officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride looked lovely in 
a peau de soie gown with fitted 
bodice, rounded neckline, lily 
point sleeves and bell skirt. 
Lace roses were appliqued 
around the neck and skirt of 
the gown. Her veil, held by 
White Roses was bound with 
rose lace and two short tiers 
over. She carried red cascading 
roses with three roses attached 
to the ends of white ribbons.

each with a rose from her bou
quet.

The young couple will make 
their home in Summerland.

The bride’s only attendant 
was Mrs. Carrol Bartello who 
wore a bright yellow formal 
length empire line style with 
white lace over the bodice. A 
train fell from her shoulders. 
She wore yellow ’mums in her 
hair and carried a bouquet of a 
single yellow ’mum with 
bronze ribbons.

Attending the groom was his 
brother, Mr. Donald Burbee.

The bride’s two brothers Bri
an and Wayne were ring bear
ers. Dressed in navy blue blaz
ers, gray pants and carrying 
white pillows.

First Cold Snap Ever 
Leave "You" Stranded?

Don’t get caught with your battery down . . . .

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR EARLY

BUR'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743 

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

For the reception in Pilgrim 
House at 8:30 p.m. the bride 
and groom’s parents received 
the guests.

The bride’s table was cover
ed with a white linen cloth, 
centered with a beautiful three 
tiered wedding cake, topped 
with three bells and twin dov
es. The cake had pink roses en
caged in hearts. On cither side 
of the cake were tapers and 
bud vases with pink roses.

Mr. Hilton Lewis of Green
wood proposed the toast to the 
bride.

Wires of congratulations 
wore received from May a n d 
Art Austen, Rocky Mountain 
House, Alta.; Jean, Harry and 
Mnureo Kraemer; Ted and El- 
enor Rouke and family; Bern
ice and Lon Thompson, all of 
Cn]gar.v, Alta.; Sid, Connie, 
Kerry Lynn and Danny. Hucui, 
Toronto; Jean and Gordon Sal
es, Prince George and Mar and 
Jack West, New Westminster,

Out of town guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockton, 
Nanton, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Thompson, Parkland, 
Alta,; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bur- 
beo and Herb: Mr. and Mrs. W 
A, Lockyor; Mr. and Mrs. Wilf 
Peckham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Davis, nil of Prince 
George; Mrs. Martha Burbee— 
grandmother of the groom. 
Pouce Coupe, B.C,; Mr. Don 
Burbee, Spirit River, B.C,; OS- 
SN Gary Charleston. Victoria, 
BC.; Mr. and Mrs, Hilton Lew
is Greenwood, B.C.

Before leaving on their hon
eymoon to Kelowna, tho brido 
changed to a threo-pioeo light 
blue linen suit, white lace 
blouse, blue hat ontono with 
black patent shoes, purse and 
black gloves.

GET READY FOR WINTER
Call Frank Dill of Economy Electric 

for FREE Estimates on Electric Heot
ItWHEN THE PRICES ARE NOT BECOM
ING TO YOU YOU SHOULD BE COiMING 

TO US"
“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL” 

RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 Summerland

The bride preseniefl 1 b (' 
groom's grandmolher, M r s. 
Martha Burbee, Mrs. Eva Lock
yor and Mrs. Carol BartoUo

JOHN STRINGER SAYS
WE NOW HAVE NEW

DYNAVISION
EQUIPMENT INSTALLED

Gone are the days of guesswork about 
what may be wrong with your motor.

Teachers enjoy 
smorgosbord

The Anglican Church Women 
satisfied many appetites by pro 
viding a delicious smorgasbord 
at Summerland’s Anglican 
Church Hall recently for the 
Summerland Teachers’ Associ
ation. In fact, one teacher ate 
so much th:\t the chair he was 
sitting on collapsed.

This was the association’s 
first dinner meeting of the cur- 
rem school year.

After the di-shes were clean.^d 
awny th' SI A prei (l<' -i Jan 
MiOuaig f . the meeting i-j 
I rder. G .'u ‘jj- ■■e. '-- \v;is 
dii- ;ussed .and committee : e- 
parts were reoaivecl.

David McMurray gave a fas- 
c jiiiating report about i.'.e 
Pr i n c t George convention 
which he -ittf ndod last summer.

taching a monetary value to 
such matters as Sabbatical 
leave, sick leave banks, noon- 
hour supervision of pupils and 
reductions in the number of 
pupils per class.

The median salaries being 
paid in the school system in 
British Columbia this year 
range from $4,100 per annum 
for a beginning teacher with 
one year of university and one 
year of teacher training, to a 
maximum of $10,400 per an
num for a teacher with a Mas
ter’s degree and fourteen years

teaching experience. In addi
tion to the salary increase how 
being negotiated, teachers be
low the maximum for their cer
tification have already received 
a salary increase at the begin
ning of September.

8EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

■'Beautifully Perfect
Perfectly Beautiful* iSlSiSiSiSiSlSiSii 
K revolutionary Invention that brlnga 
new radiance to your home. Plrst major 
advanceln tho drapery craft in ydari. 
free Estimates and Decorator 8ervlc« 

"FOR INFORMATION CALL’'
MACIL'S UDIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box (!Z8,
Summerland, B.O. d84-SSM

"1 i
-11-

We can check everything from points to compression 
on this new equipment.

TTiniTT PTIPPI?’ ^WPTTX XLwmI w X wXlXjXjXVi wXIXjXjXj
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

HUNT FOR 
MEKS

THERMO BOOTS

SINGERS' & PLAYERS CLUB
NOW CALLING FOR NAMES 
INTERESTED IN JOINING

CEMTElim MEIEi CEOm
AND/OR

the DRAMA SECTION
FOR CHOIR

Call Mrs. Flora Bergstrome at 494-1725 
FOR DRAMA

Call Mrs. Gwen O’Leary at 494-1974

Peachland U.C.W. 
Plan fall bazaar

PEACHLAND — At a brief 
meeting last week members of 
the United'Church W o men 
made further arrangements for 
the annual Fall Bazaar which 
is to be held at the Legion hall 
Friday afternoon Nov. 4. After 
the meeting, members saw a 
film at the United Church pre
sented by Rev. J. A. Tingley of 
Vancouver, secretary of the Bi
ble Society. Also in attendance 
were members of the Baptist 
Church and St. Margaret's WA.

"OUR ADVERTISING IS NO FOOLING 
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY"

PULL LINE OF GROCERIES, MEATS VEGETABLES
AND FRUIT

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE: Zoning By-law No. T016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Municipal Office, Summer- 
land, B.C. at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November Sth, 1966 
on proposed By-law 1103 to consider the following am
endments to the 'iZoniiig By-law;-

(1) That Block 5, save and except those portions there 
of containing in all .031 acres more or less as shown 
on Plan attached to filing No. 16035B, District Lot 
474, Osoyoos Division Yale District, Plan 295, be 
rezoned from G-2, Small Holdings to R-1, Single , 
Family Residential.

All persons whose property will be affected by 
such Zoning By-law. may appear in person or by. At
torney or by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law No 
1103 may be seen at the Municipal Office, including 
Plans.
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 20th day of October, 
1966.

G. D. Smith, 
Municipal Clerk.

am

and ENJOY the DIFFERENCE

PAS SI PORT
I'll K I \ 11 I-1-1 I) r, I u I \ \ \ \ I

H T

I'XIM ), ,/

I ^ ; K I

Pick yours up now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY 

at your neighbourhood chartered bank branchl Open and build a

Family Expo 67 Tour Account. Bo sure your family sees Expo 67-April 28 to Ocl, 27 at Monlroal,

THE CHARTERED BANKS
SERVING YOU
AND YOUR COMMUNITY

o
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Levels system

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents 
3 minimum-ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
1am notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 

rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

FOR SALE COMING EVENTS
NOW ON SALE—Summerland 
1967 Centennial Gift Calendars 
Local pictures by local photo
graphers. Now on sale with en
velopes for mailing." Price $1. 
Available at the Summerland 
Review, Green’s Drug Store, 
Mar jay Fashions, Summerland 
Bulletin and the Village I n.n 
Gift Shop. Compiled by Sum
merland Anglican Church Wo
men. 38e3
FOR SALE—1965 Renault Car- 
velle, 16,000 miles, in new con
dition with two tops, soft and 
hard —interchangeable, $1,800. 
Owner is leaving town—must 
sell. Phone 494-1312.
TIGHT MONEY usually buys 
a little more—so for 379 tight 
dollars, the tight proprietor of 
Deluxe Electric will deliver a 
beautiful $400 stereo to your 
home. See it on display. Phone 
494-3586 Summerland. 38c3
FOR SALE - RENT — U s e d 
pioneer chain saw, like n e v/ 
condition $79; Chain saws for 
rent at $2 per hour or $9 per 
day, L. A. Smith Ltd., Phone 
494-2606 Summerland.. 40c3
FOR SALE — 1962 Ford half
ton, long wheel base. In excel
lent condition. Phone. Jim 
Dunsdon at 494-1182. 40p3
BUY arid sell' the economical 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns. ' '

ENGAGEMENTS

SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB 
HARVEST TIME BALL Nov. 
19. Social hour 6:30 to 7:30; 
Supper 7:30 to 8:30; Dancing 

. 9:00 to 12:00. Members $5.00; 
Guests $6.00. Tickets at L. A. 
Smith, Holmes & Wade Ltd. or 
Smith & Hill. Ticket deadline: 
Nov. 9, 1966. 39c3

THE ANNUAL MEETING of 
the Summerland .22 ■ Sporting 
Rifle Club will be held on Nov. 
14th, at 8:00 p. m. in Albert’s 
Sport Shop'. Anyone interested, 
welcome. 40cl
BAZAAR, TEA and bake sale, 
Saturday, Nov. 5th from 2-5 pm 
in the lOOF .Hall. Proceeds in 
aid of Muscular Dystrophy.
—Eagles Auxiliary. 40cl

NOTICE

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kennedy 

of Port Coquitlam wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter, Pamela^ Max
ine to Mr. Ronald Keitli Gib- 
bard, only son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Ralph Gibbard of SumnieiTand.

Wedding to take place \atv. 11 
a.m.; Saturday, Noyember^T2lhV“ 
in ■ St. Catherine’s Anglican 
Church, Port Coquitlam. Rev. 
Harris officiating. .40cl

- ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson H. 

Charlton are pleased to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Jean Edith to Mr. 
Dennis Dale Abbott, son of Mrs 
Hazel Abott of Penticton and 
the late Mr. Francis .Abbott.

40cl

LIVE ON BARGES
Some 100,000 Europeans live 

on boats and canal barges.

Summerland. Teen Town 
will hold a

— BOTTLE DRIVE — 
on Saturday, Nov. 5, starting 

at 10 a.m. AND a membership 
DANCE that evening in the 
Summerland Yacht Club, 9:00 
p.m .to 12:00. $1 membership & 
dance. Music by Tapes. Come 
out and support your local 
Teen Town. 40cl
TROUT CREEK RESIDENTS! 
Summerland Centennial Calen- 
nial calendars are available at 
the Trout Creek Shell Service.

.40c2

NOTICE! Gentleman travelling 
with nurse companiori last June 
from Regina to Calgary by bus 
please write Box 309,. Summer- 
land, B.C. 40cl
NOTICE — A general annual 
meeting for all Badminton 
members will be held on Nov. 
8th in the Badminton hall. 40cl
WILL BABY-SIT for working 
mothers in my home. Ph. 494- 

.^1514.;-^ u . 38p3
"night school COURSE

Gym Games for Ladies, 
Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m. 40c3

Card Of Thanks

Bible here to stay
■ By Rev. Cyril D. Fihk

A few days ago as I was read
ing from a book of poems, my 
eyes fell upon the lines of John 
Clifford’s poem '‘The Anvil of 
God’s Word”. This was such an 
effective poem and seemed so 
appropriate for this day and 
age that-1 felt inclined to share 
it with you.

Last eve I paused beside the 
blacksrnith’s door.

And heard the anvil 
ring the vesper ehiirie;

Then .looking- in, I saw 
upon the floor.

Old hammers worn with 
with beating years of time.

‘,‘How many anvils have you 
had,” said-1, .

“To wear'and batter all these 
harnmers so?”

“Just one,” said he, and then 
with twinkling eye,

“The anyil wears the, 
hammers, oqt, you. know.”

“Arid so,” I thought, “The 
Anvil of God’s Word 

; For ages sceptic blows 
have beat upon.

Yet, though the noise of
falling blows was heard, 

The Anvil is unharmed,
< the hammers gone.,”

The big religious theme of 
this past year is “’God is Dead”. 
This was stated not so much to 
convince us of its truth as to 
convince us that by our lives .it 
might as well be true. The ac
tions of the courts in the Uni
ted States to keep the Bible, 
out of the public schools also 
seerns to belie this theme. We 
know that God is not dead and 
the Bible will not pass from the 
scene this easily.

A very informative meeting 
of the Trout Creek P.T.A. was 
held Oct. 27 when the “Levels 
system” in elementary educa
tion was explained. Mr. J. El
lis, principal of a Penticton 
school related that the non- 
graded system was designed to 
help the individual child pro
gress at his or her own ability. 
He explained that educators 
have become aware of the fact 
that each child differs in ever.V 
stage of development. This dif
ference is noticeable in the 
classroom. The child therefore 
is now allowed to move to 
whichever level he is best suit
ed to learn at in that subject.

• Mr. R. McNabb, Principal of 
the Trout Creek School, ex
plained how the system gives 
a child more confidence in try
ing something new while work
ing at their own. level.

Mr. Ellis and Mr. McNabb 
are both delighted with the re
action of the children to this 
system and felt it was nearly 
an encouragement to e a c h 
child in every level.

Speaker at the Nov. 17 PTA 
moetiiig' will be Mi. Noiman 
Waixer, principal of the ;pian- 
ned Okanagan ■ Regional Col
lege. ; • - - .

Tour of mine site 
is requested

Eric Tait, president of the 
Summerland Chamber of Com
merce has contacted the Van
couver office of Brenda Mines 
Ltd. in an effort to arrange a 
tour of their property west of 
Peachland Monday, Noy. .7.,

. A letter went Monday, mak
ing the request.

Mr. Tait said he anticipated 
about 30 would make the trip 
including Municipal, School, 
Planning Board officials a n d 
members of the Chamber of 
Coirimerce. . '

Tait tried to have Brenda 
president B. O. Brynelsen pres
ent at the Chamber of Com
merce meeting ’ toriight, but he 
had previous coriimitmerits.

The Gkariagan-Shuswap Can
al Association proposals will.be 
discussed at this irieeting and 
Mr. Ted Atkinson, will explain 
the area development incent
ives act and will answer any' 
questions. .Mr. Atkinsoif is the 
Director of the Okanagan Reg
ional Industrial Development 
Council.

Harold Myers, Penticton, di
rector of the B.C. Clmniber of 
Connmerce ‘ will also |ie at to
night’s meeting. He will make 
a brief report on the annual 
meeting in Edmonton and dis
cuss future Chamber programs.

LET’S GET NEWSY ... ___
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to Dr. Evaris and 
nurses of the Summerland Hos
pital, Rev. P. K. Louie and the 
United Church Women and to 
the many friends and neigh
bours for all their help and 
kindness during these past 
weeks. ' * 40pl

Hankin i 
Exalted Rykr

per was served by the Ladles 
of the Royal Purple.

.4'' -V
The Installation of officers of the" Elks Lodge No. 476 

Summerland was held on October 21st with visiting Lodges 
in attendance.

The installing officer for this 
ceremony was District Deputy 
Exalter Ruler, Louis Smith, for 
District No. 6,assisting install
ing officer Keath Morton. Act
ing Chaplain was Charles Den- 
ike.

C. Hankins was in.stnnod as 
Exalted Ruler; D. Davies, as 
Leading Knight; S. Howe, Loy
al Knight; J. Ganzcveld, Lec
turing Knight; H, Lomko, Sec
retary; R. Head, Treasurer; A.
Krietzer, Inner Guard; P. Mor
in, Tyler; W. Clark, Esquire; P.
Downes, Chaplain; B. Furuya,
Historian; F. Cook, Publicity 
Director; two-year trustee, Min 
Kita and one-year trustee, Val 
Braid.

Many visiting Lodges were 
in nttondanco, among them Don 
Carlson, Grand Loyal Knight 
from tho Grand Lodge of B.P.- 
O.E. of Canada, ns speaker also 
Bro. Roth of BPOE of B.C.

Past Exalted Ruler Vic 
Smith was presented with his 
Past Exalted Ruler’s jewel by 
District Deputy, Louis Smith.

Tljo Drill team for tho instal
lation was by the Ladies of tho 
Royal Purple

A social evening followed, 
with music being supplied by 
Freeman Reid's orchestra. Sup-

Since the time the religious 
rulers sought to crucify, Jesus 
Christ, the Christians, and the 
Bible have had many hard 
times. The burning of the Bi
bles during the persecutions at 
Rome; the chance of the Bible 
being lost or destroyed in the 
Dark Ages; the cry of The 
Church .to keep its secrets bur
ied in the formal language of 
Latin; and World Wars I and 
II have failed to keep the Bible 
from its position of, “Best Sel
ler” arid “Classic”.
: Even today, with all. the Bi
bles. in the world, it is one .of , 
the best sellers and m o s t 
sought after book on the mar
ket.

The Bible says: “Peace I 
leave with you . . .” John 14:27 
“The fear of the Lord is the be
ginning of knowledge:” Pro
verbs 1:7; “Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words 
shall not pass away.” Matt. 24: 
35.

Have you read this best sel
ler?

LET'S GET NEWSY , . ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Yakuwa and 

farriily have returned from a 
two-week visit in Eastern Can
ada;

Mr. arid Mrs. Michael Kitson 
and family from Gibson’s Lan
ding spent the week-end at 
their cousin’s Mr. and Mrs. 
John ^Kitson and family.

Mr. iand MJrs. J. S. Kirk are 
home ,from a two-week visit to 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Elsie Nettleton has ar
rived from Winnipeg and will 
spend the winter in the Powell 
Beach Motel,

The. Impeesa Imps 
from Trpuf Creek

By J. M. McArthur, 
Ciibtfiaster '

At the Oct. 28 meeting three 
new chums; Murray Wittke, 
Billy May and Roc Marten pas
sed the Tenderpad tests. Thej'’ 
will be invested as soon as they 
have their uniforms.

Seven boys turned in com
pass cards, Terry Sawatzsky, 
Kevin Prokoperiko, Melvin Za
chary, Michael Prokopenko, 
Murray Wittke, Billy May and 
Ian McIntosh. We continued 
working with the compass and 
learned how to locate objects 
by compass bearing. Then we 
went,on to .practice measuring 
distances ,,by ;pacing. At the 
Nov. 2 meeting we were out
doors practicing by following 
compass trails.

The October Six Competition 
continued to be a battle right 
down to the finish. The Black 
Six won by-two point’s, the fin-

. Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
M a, y Cahipbell, here for the 
McCargar-Toews wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MicCargar 
of .McBride, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Wayne McCargar and April of 
Valemont,' Mr. "‘Terry Dbmant. 
pf Golden, and. Mr.- Carl- Pohl- 
iriann of McBride, B.C.

al score was Black 78, Red 76 
points.

Mr. .Ballantyne cannot help 
with the Pack as he had hoped. 
This means I, am working .by 
myself. This is too much for 
one person and I cannot give 
the boys the training they 
should be getting. We need to 
have two more leaders to give 
the boys the full benefit of the 
Cub programme.

I hope someone will come 
forward and help. Previous ex
perience is not necessaiv, there 
is provision in the programme 
for. leader training If anyone 
is interested I will be pleased 
to discus? it With them. Lead- 
er.snip in Cubs ;s open tj both 
intn and women.

JOB OPORTUNITT
^ We require immediately two field supervisors for crop 

, insurance work,, one to. be ^.located in Kelowna and one in 
tlie South Okanagan. . . - i {

- Qualifications required include Grade 12 (or equivalent), 
a good generar knowledge of the fruit industry, an aptitude 
for mathematics and the ability to use tact and sound 
judgeinent in dealing with the public. A car will be required. 
Age preferably between 25 and 45 years.

Starting remuneration according to qualifications.
This will be a full time job, and will be a challenging 

opportunity to provide a real service to fruit, growers.
Please send applications containing full details and 

references in your own handwriting, before November 15, 
1966, to- Crop Insurance Department,

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Company, 
1441 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, B.C.

If-...

<A

25th anniversary
About 20 Imllos nr tho Royal 

Purplo gave a Hurprlso cotfoo 
party O-l. 24 nt tlv,' homo of 
Mrs. Jill i,s Jolin.i ib who loft 
thin wotk to Join 1 or husb.nml 
who is (mployod nr Tanu,

Sho WOK proRoolf'd with an 
nnnlvorjiiry cup an I snucor In 
honour of tholr twont y -fifth 
w 0 d d I n a anniversary this 
month.

BEST SETS! BEST PRICES!
— ALSO — '

* Stereo * Radio * Tape Recorders 
Musical Instruments 
* Guitar Amplifiers

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

FLEETWOOD and PHILIPS

WALTERS
SALES AND SERVICE 

464 MAIN ST., PSNTICTON PHONB 4W-8513

yy

RADIO
MUSIC

IT'S FUN
TO

VISIT
TONY STOLTZ'S

WHITE ELEPHANT
STPlfE

FRONT STREET, PENTICTON

you're most welcome to
BROWSE

YOU MAY EVEN WANT 
TO DICKER A LITTLE

Purnlturo . . Appliances 
NEW and USED

A LOVELY IriOME
’ Lovely VWtf bedroom‘ home with view. “L”shaped 
living room and dining room built in china cdbinei, 
beautiful hardwood flbors, custom maple cabinet kit- 
shen. Double carport, full basement. Full price 
$17,900 Terms ' ' • •

Good selection of homes from 2 to 4 bedrooms, priced 
$5;p00 to $20,000 ' ■

☆ ☆
'Level and view jots from $1,900 to $5,000.

CALL A.H. HUGHES ANYTIME
SU/^MIRLANP

(PENTICTON) LTD.
492-4004 306 Martin St, Penticton ■

FDR SALE
'A s ^^f^borp.,' 6 room Jipme on.approximately 2.acres . 

of lakevibw propMy.-Hah'a few fruit tre^..;Full Price
$'5,900a';-v v ■ •' V'

Four room older, home on half acre in Prairie "Valley. 
Full'price $5,300 with'terms ' ■ ’ ! ’ , . - ,

.Spyeral lakeview lots priced from $2,350

ALL TYPES OF LISTINGS NEEDED 

Contact'

' rf. TT' IF’’ H 'f -K ^ A

494-6916 494-8419S / - .7- • ; . V '

J. W. Lawrence Real Estate
MEMBER, MULTIPLE .USTING SERVICE

Summerland Office

Please Note:
Ed Lloyd will be attending a Real Estate Seminar 
at Banff - Froni -November 5th to 11th '

FOR SERVICE ON ALL YOUR LISTINGS PHONE
DON DAECHEL

............. ' .Office 492-5806 Collect
Residence 492-4445 Collect

aWNEg SAyS "SELL" gpduciBd price
Among the finest beach in The South Qkanagan. 

Property well landscaped around a bbautifui modern 
home on 133.8 feet Ia^efront. l4p0.sq. ,ft. living area. 
Two large bedrooms, large combination living room 
and dining room .28’ x'16’ with hardwood floors and 
wall-to^all carpefihg Cutstone fireplace. Large cab- 
iriet electric kitchen, 4 piece,bath, automatic oil heat 
port basement^ cement p^tip shade trees. Price includes 
some appliances;and a 4 Tpom furnished guest cottage. 
Fpll price - an exceptional buy'at $38,000 M.L.S.

Realff Ltd.
Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
^ ED LLOYD, Mariager, Res. 494-1673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND
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NEAT CLEAN 1 BEDROOM HOME, close in. Large 
living room apd cabinet kitchen, large full bathrooip, 
stucco with duroin roof, located on a 90’ x 100’ level 
lot. Full price only $4,800, with $2,500 down and bal
ance as rent.

★ -A- ir
LARGE WELL KEPT 3 BEDROOM 1,300 SQ. FT. 
FAMILY HOME on level landscaped lot. Living room 
14 X 20’ with new wall-to-wall carpet and cut-stone 
fireplace. Dining room with built-in cupboards, newly 
installed kitchen cupboards. Three quarter basement 
ivith storage room. New automatic oil furnace. Garage 
and dyivOway. Full asking price $15,000 with $6,600 
down, balance at $1,000 per year. M.L.S.

A:A\ A
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME LOCATED IN NEWER 
SUBDIVISION and close to all facilities, only 2 blocks 
from stores. Two bedrooms upstairs 11’ x 15 each; .12’ 
X 20’ birch panel Jiving room. Built-in cabinet kitchen 
and 9 x 12’ dining area. 4 piece vanity bath, lots of 
living space, extra bedroom and toilet in full sized base
ment. THIS 1 YEAR OLD HOME has thermostat in each 
room. Double concrete carport and driveway. Lanscaped 
on 00’ X 110’ level lot. Priced at $17,000 with $7,600 
down payment.

sA, vV

For inspection of those properties, Please Call:
T, Campbell at 494-8044 SUMMERLAND, day or even
ings

IC. HOOVER BEALTY LTH.
762-5030

426 Bernard Avo. Kelowna

I 4



peachland Chief wants 
more fire equipment

Union Board of Health meeting 
to be held in Summerland

The fourth quarterly meeting of the Southern Okanagan 
Union Board of Health will be held November 16 in the 
Summerland Health Centre.

Hockey season underway
By Ron Kostelniuk

150 boys are playing minor hockey this year, but there 
is still room for more in all catagories. The season will end 
on Jan. 12 with 14 home games and 14 out of town games.

By BRENDA DAVIES
i PEACHLAND — Attending 

the regular meeting of Peach- 
land Council to discuss Teen 
Town’s use of the Athletic hall, 
was Manna Davies mayor of 
Teen ! Town and chaperone ad
visor Mrs. Thelma Mitchell.

Mrs. Mitchell I'eported that 
tbei hCMP intend to close all 
tbeii d.oucK if .hu-’ is ary 
more trouble, and suggested 
wlro v: >»' of town teen bands 
hire the ..'.all for > cane.“; that 
Council stipulate they must 
liove eitl r-r an adu.lt supervisor 
or auxili ’j polirsrnan present 
Teen Tovm dancc-s are alawys 
adult supervised by Mrs. Mit
chell and Mrs. Ch i .'^•-en, Sum
merland.

Council decided that in fu
ture, out k f town bands will be 
cliarg''il t'S a ni.:Jit for the 
hall aud told th-ay must have 
adult .«upervisors p’esent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chippindale at
tended Council to discuss wa
ter on their proposed sub-divi
sion in Trepanier. Reeve ex
plained that Council is waiting 
for .an official report from the 
district engineer’s office in Ke
lowna, who has gone over their 
property as well as that owned 
by Seed and Shaw in Tro<»i^n- 
ier in an effort to find a solu
tion.

. Des Careless, Peachland fire 
chief stressed the need to have 
a water tank mounted on a 
truck. He feels that this is bad
ly needed, as shown in a recent 
emergency, when present eq
uipment had to leave the scene 
of a fire to get more water. 
A review will be made at the 
end of November so allocation 
can be made in the next bud
get.

. Careless submitted plans of 
A. Oltmanns, Trepanier for er
ecting a new home in which he 
plans to put a water tank un
der the housei.^ Careless sug
gested, that in this case a 2i/^” 
pipe should be put in the con
crete wall so it can be hooked 
up to in case of fire on the 
property.

; Mr. R. Liston of Beach Ave., 
submitted sub - division plans 
for the east portion of his pro
perty. He wishes to subdivide 
into three lots approximately 
one acre each, one with access 

^ to Highway 97 and two with 
access to Beach Ave; He was 
told that Beach Ayb"» at this 
point, is not a dedicated road 
and he would have to allow a 
50 ft. road allowance on the

present road site. With this pro 
vision approval in principle. A 
request from Mr. MacCaull of 
Lakeview has been looked into 
and Council has no objection 
to his diversion of this water 
as long as the road is put back 
into its present condition.

The Breakwater power ac
count was discussed and Coun
cil felt, because the cost for 
lighting is getting so high that 
they will be cut off Nov. 5 — 
leaving only navigation' lights 
on the breakwater.

Reeve Thwaite brought up 
the matter of speed limit on the 
Princeton Ave. highway inter
section, as this may be danger
ous this winter. A suggestion 
was to send a letter to the dis
trict engineer and RCMP to see 
if the speed limit can be lower
ed and enforced at the inter
section. “We will ask them to 
look over the situation before 
there is an accident. Of course 
the ideal solution would be traf 
fic lights or an overpass, but as 
this is possibly not feasible at 
this moment, something must 
be done”, stated Thwaite. They 
will also have them look into 
speeding on Beach Ave, near, 
the school.

Sub-division plans submitted 
by Wes Fennell ^ere approved.

The 'Neil Witt survey plans 
of District-Lot 1174, Trepanier 
were discussed and Council de
cider to leave this until they 
meet again with Mr. Witt.

A letter from Bill Renfrew 
requested garbage collection in 
the rural areas be done more 
often. This is now done four 
times a year.

Councillor Sidebotham sug

gested a weekly or every sec
ond week gatbage pickup but 
an extra charge be made for 
this, as it now costs one mill a 
year for garbage disposal be
cause there is no money in the 
budget for a change at this 
time. It was tabled until next 
year’s budget.

I. Jackson of Trepanier was 
appointed to serve on the Ok
anagan Watershed Pollution 
Control Council.

A letter from F. Chamber- 
lain, chairman of the Central 
Okanagan Regional Planning 
Board requested a meeting 
with council and the people of 
Peachland on the formation of 
the Regional District.

The clerk was instructed to 
reply that council are unani
mously opposed to the joining 
pf the district, but if they wish 
to hold a public meeting, coun
cil will advertise this and make 
a hall available.

Harrison Smith, Kelowna, 
submitted for approval a Meets 
and Bounds sub-division plan 
for the property of Mr J. Knob
lauch, who wishes to give this, 
land to. his daughter. Council 
approved this, sub-division.

A letter from J. R. Davies, 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le
gion president, stated members 
at a special meeting indicated 
that they were not in favour of 
moving the Cenotaph at this 
time.

Work on Ellison Ave. will be 
done under the winter works 
programme.

: The Municipal Council elec
tion will be held Dec. 10th and 
nominations f o r councillors 
close Nov. 28th.

Reports to be presented ait 
the meeting will include a pro
gress report on the Okanagan 
Watershed Pollution Control, 
establishment of an Okanagan 
Public Health Laboratorly and 
the 14th conference Associa
tion of U n i o n Boards of 
Health.

The proposed budget for 1967 
will be one of the main items 
of discussion. Appointments of 
sanitarians for Penticton and 
Osoyoos will also be made at 
the meeting.

Quarterly reports will be

Legion Whist Results
Another pleasant evening 

was spent in the Rosedale 
Room on Oct. 25 wehn the Le
gion whist parties were con
tinued.

The winners for the evening 
were as follows;

Mrs. M. Schmoigh, ladies’ 
first; Mrs. A. Crawford, ladies’ 
consolation;

■ The men’s prize fell to the 
same winners as the former 
whist party, namely, Mr. A. 
Crawford, men’s first; Mr. A. 
Staberg, men’s consolation.

An aggregate prize has kind- 
13’’ been offered by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bryan.

presented by Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
Public Health; Dr. F. E, Mc
Nair, Mentar Health and Dr A 
S Gray, Dental Health. The 
Social Welfare report will be 
presented by Miss J. Bennest.

Weekly Papers 
Nome K. Bergh 
As Director
Keith Bergh, publishing edi

tor of the Summerland Review 
was one of six directors elected 
at the annual three-day "Van
couver conference of the B. C. 
Weekly Newspapers’ Associa
tion.

Dan Murray, publisher of the 
Alaska Highway News in Fort 
St. John, was elected president 
replacing Don Somerville of the 
Oliver Chronicle.

Vice presidents elected were 
Cliff Hacker of the'Abbotsford 
News and Claude Hoodspith of 
the Lions Gate Times, West 
Vancouver.

This weekend’s action will 
include a Midget game in Pen
ticton on Saturday and a Pee 
Wee game at home, starting at 
12;’0, Sunday. Also, Sunday the 
Bantams travel to Kelowna. On 
the 9th (Wed.) at 6:15 p.m. the

Midgets take on the Penticton- 
ites.

On the 10th, Penticton Juv
eniles travel to Summerland in 
a game starting at 8:30 p. m. 
The boys would appreciate 
your support this year.

BROWSE AROUND...
Among our new stock of giftwear and furniture .... 
and see how our remodeling ideas are taking shape.

NEW FURNITURE AND GIFTWEAR ARRIVING
DAILY

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
494-4556, Summerland

HUNT FOR 
WOMEN'S COZY 

SLIPPERS

For All Insurance ...
GENERAL 
• LIFE

CALL

READ & PRUDEN

Two cars roll over
494-5706 Summerland B.C.

On Thursday, October 27 at 11 p.m. an accident oc- 
cured in front of the Bayview Motel, IVz miles south of 
Peachland.

' . - , - -V • -

Allen De Jong of Kelowna was travelling north around 
a left-hand curve and hit the shoulder, lost control and 
rolled over an embankment bn the left side of the road. 
Damage amounted to $300 . The two passengers in the 
car were taken to hospital suffering from slight injuries 

but were released later.
Princeton A.venue, IVz miles west of Peachland was 

the scene of an accident on October 29. Kenneth A. Top- 
ham of Kamloops was travelling east on Princeton Ave. 
when the car left the right side of the road and rolled 
over into an orchard, damage was estimated at $500.

Tbpham was taken to the Kelowna Hospital suffering 
from possible shoulder seperation, broken ribs and shock. 
RCMP are still investigating. V

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

TRADE LICENCES
Tracde licences fees for the period of Nov
ember 1, 1966 to April 30th, 1967, and 
are now due and payable at the Municipal 
office. '

Miss E.L. Atkinson,
Collector .

QUILTED

underwear
Protection and 
warmth from Sub- 
Zero to 60 degrees 
^above.

NYLON OUTER 100% 
TERYLENE FIBREFILL

WARMTH 
WITHOUT 
WEIGHT

Ideal for pruning or any outdoor activity in cold weath
er ■*.

$19.95 Set
LAn)LAW & CO.

“The Home of DependaBIb Mbrphandise” 
494-4606 Summerland

IS OUR BUSINESS
May We Have The Favor of Your Patronage

Summerland Review



THE WEATHER
NOV. 2 54 37
NOV. 3 50 30
NOV. 4 50 31
NOV. 5 46 40
NOV. 6 42 36
NOV. 7 40 32
NOV. 8 37 24
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Parade will again honour 
the Fallen on Remembrance Day

Parade Marshal Steve Dunsdon of the Summerlarid 
Branch of the Royal Canadian Legion expects many par
ticipants in the annual Remembrance Day parade Friday 
morning.

Legion Padre, Rev. Norman Tannar will be in charge 
of the service, with, ministers of other denominations 
taking part, as well.

The music during the service , wiir be. supplied by 
Summerland members of the Penticton City Band. \

The parade will fall in bn the McDonald School 
grounds at 10:20 a.m. and will arrive at the Cenotaph in 
the Memorial Park at 10:40.

Two members of the Summerlarid RGMP will also take 
part in the parade as well as veterans, cubs, scouts, and 
guides. !

A banquet in the Rosedale Room for Veterans,, Ladies 
Auxiliary and their partners.

average
The Summerland School Board and the Summerland 

Teachers’ Association, after nine meetings have reached 
an agreement oh a new wage contract for 1967. The formula 
for wage increases was decided last January, but other ben
efits have been under discussion.

To stimulate interest in school affairs. Trustee Bob 
Barkwill made the suggestion at their regular meeting that

The board and the teachers 
agreed in January of this year 
to accept a salary scale' based 
on the average of eight school 
districts in the Okanagan. It 
will probably be late December 
before this information will: be 
available but based on the Ver
non settlement for 1967, it is 
apparent the Increase will not 
be. less than sir percent.

The Board has also agreed to 
recognize the first six years of 
“out of province” teaching ex
perience for salary purposes. 
The Department of Education 
only recognizes half of such ex
perience for salary grants. ,

The Board has also agreed to 
consider revision of policy 
whereby members of the teach
ing staff are assisted financial
ly to keep up with developing 
trends'^in education. They will 
also pay . a bonus of $100 per 
year:to those- teachers holding 
a Bachelor of Education Elem
entary- degree.

. Allowances to Administrat
ive staff are being reviser ac-

Hospital Auxiliary 
to buy instruments
The Summerland Hospital 

Auxiliary held their regular 
meeting with Miss Doreen Tait, 
president in the chair.
A need was expressed to have 

an' evening of volunteer ser
vice at the hospital as well as 
during the afternoon. Anyone 
interested in assisting was told 
they could contact Mrs. Eric 
Smith, Volunteer Director. Ex
perience is not necessary. Miss 
Tait added.

The financial statement indi- - 
cated the Auxiliary’s receipts 
were $509.37. Effective Nov. 19 
the Thrift Shop hours will be 
frpm 1 p.m. to 4 pm. and the 
Christmas sale will be Dec. 3.

The Auxiliary made a plea 
for recent magazines to be 
placed in the hospital.
They agreed to purchase 

much needed small instruments 
for the hospital operating room. 

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, the Sum-
cotfding to the various areas of . merland delegate to the B. C.

they invite a representative from .each se.fvice and faternal responsibility, and authority as Hospital Auxiliary convention 
organization to one of their meetings. , held in Vancouver early in Oc-

This met with the approval Walace said, in a news re- Agreement came at a joint tober gave a most informative 
of the board, and invitations lease, the project has been de- meeting Monday night. and interesting report,
will be sent at a suitable ? time signed as. a'.recognitiop of . B. _ J -
by Secretary-Treasurer J Hack.

“It will give them an dljpor- 
turiity to' beconie ' bettdr ‘ ac
quainted with, the progress of 
school business”, he said. “We 
could set aside time for ques
tions as well.”

• School Superintendent' Gor
don Patch explained Project take part if they wish. ' Figure skating has long been a popular sport in Sumr
100 to the board. Trustee Dave McIntosh ex- rderland, arid the Recreation Commission was pleased to

The program, endorsed by all pressed: s b'm e coricefn, and be .able .to^ye-,$100.00 to. the club. There are many Juniors 
Onlev of Penticton pictured recently visit- iv/i' phases of education,^ is ^et up pointed, out to Superintendent' partis'ipating this year, and the donation will help in keeping

Mrs. J.C. Wilcox of Summerland, Mrs. 
H. Weldon Steel, Vernon and Mrs. James

Hospital Association.
Duringjthe: past year 3,371 patients were.;

C.’s affluence and, our willing^ 
ness to . share. it. with, less .‘fav
ored areas^such. as .developing 
Commonwealth nations.

The_ Summerland^ Board ap
proved of the project- in pfiri-' 
ciple and gave the. principals 
the authority to have students 
take part if they wish. '

Trustee Dave McIntosh ex-

Summerland Recrealion Commission 
assists in community services

the Women”s Auxilianes..:I)ivision of B.C.

Please don't pick the posies 
or cut trees in

There . will be no ' more cut
ting of trees or picking flow
ers on Giant’s Head Park. A 
resolution to this effect was 
passed, by .the Summerland 
Council Tuesday night.

Councillor Schaeffer, who is 
.-ilso a member of the Centen
nial Committee said the Horti- , 
cultural Society is now plant
ing trees in the, park as their 
part of the Centennial project.

Nomination day for two 
councillors and three school 
trustees is Monday, Nov. 28 and 
the election—if necessary will 
be held Dec. 10. •

Terms expire for Councillor 
Bill Barkwill and Walter Pow
ell arid Trustees. Dave McIn
tosh, .Jim Miltimore and chair
man John Bennesti 

Thos. Bell, is in the process 
of rezoning aiportion of h i s 
land from agricultural small 
holding to single dwelling resi
dential and another portion the 
other way around. This is being 
done at the recommendation 
of council. The portion going 
back to agriculture is more, 
suitable for orchard but was 
zoned residential.

Boll had previously request
ed the rezoning of his agricul
tural lot to residential, but 
council would not approve this 
but suggested they would if ho 
rezoned his rosidcntlal lot to 
agricultural. It is rather like a 
zone trading deal.

Ho prosonted plans that wore

planning commission suggested 
it would be to Bell’s advantage 
to check contours before the 
boundaries are determined be-; 
cause it niay affect his future 
plans when and if he were to 
rezone and subdivide that por
tion that will be agricultural.

Reeve Holmes, Councillors 
Powell, Schaeffer, Hill, Super
intendent Blagborne and clerk 
Gordon Smith will go on the 
Chamber of Commerce - spon
sored tour of Brenda Mines on 
Monday.

The council and Works Sup
erintendent Blaborne were the 
luncheon; guests at Parkdale 
Place on Friday.

Accounts will, be approved 
twice a month from now on ~ 
a recommendation from clerk 
Smith to keep a smoother op
eration in the office and to fa
cilitate payment quicker.

Blagborne said the flume 
work Is going well and expects 
to bo finished with the ARD.\ 
progj^am by fall' next year. 
There are 45 to 60 men work
ing > on it at present and will 
bo as long as the weather 
holds. They arc also working 
on improving the: road to Gi
ant’s Hood Pork. ;

Don Wright, BCPGA member 
of the Summerland Planning 
Commission has notified the 
BCPGA of his intention to re
sign that post so they appoint
ed Brian Liobort. The change 
may bo mode when Mr.' Wright

approved in principle but the mokes his intentions clear to

council. '
Reeye Holmes, Councillors 

Schaeffer and Powell will at - 
-tend the quarterly meeting- of, 
the Okanagan Valley Munici
pal Association at North Kam
loops on Nov. 17.

, A letter from lawyer C. Cook 
from the Frank Haar law office 
on behalf o'f L;r A. Johnson 
said the home on the Johnson 
property had burned down,, but 
was, still included on his as
sessment.

The home burned in 1965, 
but he was being charged taxes 
for it this year. Because 'it 
could not be lived' in, he did 
not qualify for the; home own
er’s grant.

Because Mr. Johnson did, not 
follow the legal procedure,, of 
attending the Court of Appeal, 
council felt there was , little 
they could do.

Municipal solicitor Frank 
Haar said he had looked into 
the act to see if any relief 
could bo given Johnson but 
had not found anything* thus 
far, but would look into it fur
ther;

“He is out on both ends’’, 
Haar said, “when he couldn’t 
got the homo owner’s grant 
either. It is unfortunate.’’

Council felt it was unfortun
ate assessor Joe Sheeloy did 
not catch it for the 1966 as
sessment, but apparently h© 
was out of town on holldhys 
at the time of the fire.

The plan is to have students 
raise $1 per capita by sponsor
ing projects during November 
of 1966 and again during Nov
ember 1967.

In recommending the plan, 
Paton said, “It gives the stu
dents . an opportunity to take 
an active part of doing some
thing for someone else.”

According to B.C. Centennial 
Chairman, L. J., Wallace, the 
fund-raising campaign will be 
offered to all schools and in
stitutes of higher education. It 
is up to the students to decide 
what methods they will use to 
raise the money.

risage is eyid'ende ' .’ in c :our' 
schools: " t ■

He .said he is having: difficulr; 
ty dh convincing his - ebildren- 
that “real good-^real fast^real 
nice” is not proper, . because 
teachers at the Trout n Creek 
School use'; such" expressions.. ■ 

He brought this up at' the 
last b o; a r d meeting as well 
when School Principals were 
present; He feels, more empha
sis: should be given, to proper 
word usage. " '

The Superintendent made a 
note; of this.

The next meeting w i 1 r be 
held on Dec. 7, or at the call 
of. the chairman.

Glen Wertz sufiers injury
By Ron Kostelniuk . \ , ^ ;

In hockey action, the Juveniles, Midgets and Pee Wees 
all saw action. The Juveniles went down to a 6 to 4 defeat at 
the hands of horiietown Penticton in a game played on Nov. 
ember 1. Robin Agur, with two, Barry DeRossier and George 
Jenner were the Summerland marksmen.

Th.e' South'rpkariagan, Natur-: 
aliSts-plub also received- $25 to 
help - theipa,. in .their activities. 
In ’.their letter to the CommiSr- 
Sion assistance was requested 
in meeting expenses incurred 
in the conservation and admin
istration work of the club.

The' popular craft courses 
being held at the, Red Cross 
Centre. came; in. for a $200 
grant in recognition. of their 
instructional work. This was 
arranged with the Community 
Programmes Branch of the Pro 
vin'cial Government Dept, of 
Education through the 1 o c a 1 
Recreation Commission.

Rugmaking, weaving and em
bossing are the skills being 
taught and they have been very 
well received.
... .The.. Recreation Commission
is .interested in hearing from 
any clubs or organizations who 
may require assistance in tech
nical advice, instrudtion or mo
ney. The letters should, of 
course, include details of the 
position and aims of the club

so .tfie'''G6mmlssfon-can be. fillty ‘. ' 
informed before making its de- r 
cision.. ; ■■ ■ .

The Commission is also on 
the. lookout for people in Sum
merland who would be inter-’ ■ 
ested in helping the man y 
clubs and organizations of the . 
area; Please get in touch with . “ 
Sheila White, secretary.

Tour of Brendo Mines 
postponed one week

Summerland Chamber Presi
dent Eric Tail was unable to 
arrange a tour of the Brenda 
Mine, site Monday due to lack 
of time for preparation.

It has now ben postponed un 
til this coming Monday, when 
the Chamber as well as offic
ials of the municipality, school 
and the planning board will be 
the guests of Brenda Mines on 
a conducted tour.

Tait said Brenda officials 
from Vancouver will be here at 
that time.

The MIDGETS were dumped 
23-0 in a game played Nov. 5th 
at Penticton. Summerland’s 
G 1 e n Wertz was cut at the 
throat accidentally by a skate. 
Six stitches were required . . . 
he lost several teeth, and will 
be out of action for a month.

The BANTOMS were dumped 
7-1 by Penticton in a game 
played at the arena on Sunday. 
Ken Haddrell scored for Sum
merland.

Next action will sec the Juv
eniles host Penticton oh Nov. 
10 in a game starting at 8:80 
p.m, at the . Arena. Saturday, 
the Bantoms travel to Pentic
ton and the Midgets to Vernon 
and Sunday the Midgets host 
Kelowna at the arena starting, 
at 12:30. On the I7th, the Mid
gets travel to Kelowna while 
the Juveniles host Kelowna in 
a game starting at 8:30 p.m.

Under Tlte Giant’s Head

Ivy Mason's work at Simon Fraser
An exhibition of sixteen rubbings are now on display 

in the foyer of the Simon Fraser University Theatre. The 
show will continue until November 29.

The rubbings, or impressions, 
have boon , taken from Memor
ial Brasses placed upon tombs 
in churches throughout Eng
land.

'rhe Memorial Brasses enn he 
viewed ns engravings, but they 
are social documents, ns well. 
They will he of special interest 
to students of social history, 
enstumoN and armoury and to 
those whose Imagination will 
ho captured by the nearly life- 
size portraits of real people, 
who are shown as they lived 
nearly six centuries ago.

The figures represent many 
k 1 n d s of modloval people: 
courtly gontlcmon and ladies in 
tholr finery, clerics and law
yers In the attire of their of* 
flee: professional soldiers peer
ing out f r 0 m their visors; 
houBOwIves; and merchants 
and tholr families.

The lorgost Memorial Brass 
In this collection (40 Inches 
wide by over 8 foot high) dates 
from the 14th century, It rep* 
rosonts Sir John do la Polo in 
armour, holding hands with his 
wife, Joan. Tho brass was dis

covered 100 years ago hidden 
a foot below tho church floor 
at Grishnil, Essex,

This manifestation of popu
lar art flourished 111 York, Lon
don, Ipswich, Norwich and Bris
tol. During the time that par
allels tho dovolopmont of Go
thic archltocluro, no loss than 
160,000 brasses wore supplied 
by English craftsmon. More 
than 4000 English brasses still 
exist.

Mrs. Ivy Misen of Summsr- 
land, pressed those rubbings in 
England and made them avail
able to tho National Gallery, of 
Canada, which is circulating 
tho coUootlon. Tho exhibition

at S.F.U., under tho auspices of 
tho Centro for Communications 
and the Arts, will bo tho only 
one in tho Vancouver area

N«w Paoehlcincl 
rafidants waleomad
PBACHLAND—Over 70 per- 

sons attended tho Newcomers 
Got'Acqunlntod Too, twenty of 
those being newcomers who 
have resided hero loss than a 
year, Mrs. W, Dunkan was the 
convenor for tho successful 
event.

By KEITH BERGH
It takes all kinds to make up 

a community but wo heard of 
a variety lost Friday that takes 
the cake ... A resident of 
Trout Creek phoned our office 
and said a house in that dlSf 
trict had given her children a 
bag of treat Hallowe’en Night. 
In tho bag were rotten; pota
toes, pieces of wood, bottle 
caps ond onions . . , quite a 
slap in tho face for tho young
sters who were only doing what 
our society accepts ... bo it 
right or wrong—tho kids woro 
innocent of any wrong ,doing. 
It also came to our attention 
that RAZOR BLADES woro 
put in apples in an Okanagan 
city very close to us,

It looks like it is time wo 
surveyed tho results of Hallow- 
o'on I guess. Summerland: was 
quiet, little damage was done 
unless you or I happen to own 
the car that was painted (witb 
real paint), or If wo own,ec| the 
homo whore the windows wtoro 
broken. But, all in all it was 
quiet and tho youth are to bO 
congratulated.

Not BO in other ports of tho 
country whore, damage , was in 
tho thousands of dollars. One 
reader of tho Prince George 
Progress said “They should bo 
sliot’’, when ho was interview- 
oti about the damogo dorto in 
that booming city. In Innlsfnll, 
Alborta, “Tho Province” re
ports of two houses burned 
down, in the U.S. o six year old 
triok-or-troator was shot and

killed . . . then there was North 
Vancouver.

I love to sec the youngsters 
have fun ... I enjoy tho chil
dren coming in for their treats, 
and I got a kick out of pranks 
within reason but possibly wo 
have to have a look at tho situ
ation.

It would bo a shame if tho 
children of Summerland, Pen
ticton and other centres whoro 
they bohnvo thomselvos on 
Hallowe’en night would have 
to givo it up but it Booms to bo 
about tho only altornotlvo to 
koop hoodlums in lino and it 
would soom a small price to 
pay to rollovo suffering ond 
expense to many people in Ca
nada. *

Tom Ritchio was in and bs^ 
od us again to remind you pio 
neors to mako oppliention for 
your Con'onnlal Mc'dalllons bo- 
I, VO tho Ihlh. Ho is afi’old there 
may bo «*» mo now residents who 
h tven't looked aft:si* thib , . i 
especially those from out of 
tho province. Tho only require 
mont is that you woro born In 
Canada on or before January 
1, 1802 and arc rosidont of B.C. 
now!

Tom says Vancouver is mak
ing n lot of noise about having 
tho most pioneers per caplto. 
“I’m siirc we have them skin
ned by a mile” was Tom’s ro- 
niark. I think wo havo soma* 
thing like 65 or 70 applications 
In to date,

if. if.
When Doug m\ said a Vor-

Ji;,t

non Council member had said 
he would bo glad to speak to 
any Summerland group on tho 
Regional College, it got some 
reaction from Summerland Col 
lege Committee Chairman Tod 
Atkinson at the Novombor 
meeting of tho Chamber of 
Commerce.

There is no doubt as to where 
Ted stands on tho issue and 
made it very plain in a few 
words. He w a n t s tho collogo 
and didn't pull apunch—Tod is 
like that and wo respect him 
for it.

But tho Chamber should 
mako tho way clear for speak- 
ors for or against the collogo 
if there is an indication shown 
that pooplo want to hoar them. 
This groat organization must 
not lose sight of tho fact they 
arc serving all tho pooplo,

Tod made it plain ho didn’t 
want him in—-which is his priv- 
ilogo and if others wanted tiho 
Vornon spoakor they 'should 
have mnelo It known , . . funny 
thing is I novor found out 
whether this man was for or 
against tho collogo.

I agroo wo nod a regional col- 
ucgp—this college to ho locntot! 
in Kolowna. Sure tho Collogo 
Council have made mistakes— 
what active organization hasn’t 
—but what they have done tbnt 
Is right outweighs, by far, tho 
errors they have made. Wo 
must all got behind tho Reg
ional Collogo or lose it—maybo 
for gonorations,



Split decision ampng 
Trystees oyer
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School trustees were split in 
their opinion regarding an un
derpass under Jubilee Roaci 
which splits their north field 
and the present school property 

Trustee Boothe felt, with 
proper supervision, it would be 
completely unnecessary.

Trustee Barkwill wanted a 
cost survey made, but Boothe 
and Trustee Miltmore were not 
interested in cost and agreed 
they should not waste 5c on a 
survey.

“Why put an underpass for 
grade lO’s under a street where 
they go 30 miles per hour when 
the traffic goes 50 miles per hr. 
where Grade 1 students must 
cross”, Miltmore said.

As a point of information 
Secretary Treasurer Jim Hack 
said the Municipal Council 
was in favor of an underpass.

Barkwill took exception to 
the attitude of Boothe and Milt
more because the grounds com
mittee (McIntosh and Barkwill) 
were making a recommendation 
for a study. “And now the 
Board will not consider it” he 
said.

Boothe said he had’nt made 
any recommendations - only 
asked for a feasibility study.

It was pointed out they had 
brought it up at the July meet
ing and at that time the estim
ated cost guess was $2,500.

The motion by Barkwill and 
McIntosh was defeated by a tie 
vote. (A tie means a negative 
Bennest did not excersise his 
option to vote.

Barkwill gave assurance it 
would come up again.

The Municipal Council has 
offered to bury the irrigation 
flume across the southern 
boundary of the Dunham prop
erty for a consideration of $3 
thousand and the dedication of 
a 20 foot strip of land so they 
may join Amm Ave. to be wide
ned and joined to Rand Street. 
The present above-ground flu
me prevents the road from go
ing through now. This was ac
cepted ..
OTHER BOARD BUSINESS

Trustee McIntosh wanted to 
know who was responsible for 
the supervision of the school 
grounds.

According to board policy, 
the principals are responsible 
for the “plant” but- this was 
not defined. The policy com
mittee will go into it and re
port back at the next meeting.

Some concern was expressed 
as the condition of the new turf 
on the McDonald School grou
nds so Mr. Hack was asked to 
request Mr. John Cooke to in
spect it.

School maintenance super- 
thing was going smoothly in his 
department. Two, on his. staff 
would be retiring January 1. 
They are Mrs. Ask and Mr. 
Willis.

He commended the “young 
people for the way they pro
tected our property Hallowe’en 
Night”.

“I don’t think we should com
mend them for not resorting to 
vandalism” McIntosh said.

The Canadian Union of Pub
lic Employees notified the Bo- 
pd they wish to open negotiat
ions for a new contract.

The personell committee con
sisting of Boothe and Miltmore 
will meet with them this week.

Jim Hack said the local main
tenance staff were not aware 
that a new contract was being

Mrs. Alice Boutltee, for med
ical reasons, tendered her res
ignation effective December 31 
after teaching in the Secondary 
School for nine years.

She thanked the teachers, 
.students and the board for their 
co-operation and was sorry she 
had to take this action.

It was accepted with regret, 
and advertisements have been 
placed in coast papers to fill 
her position.
The Okanagan Telephone Co. 

said they would install a pay 
phone in the Secondary School 
at a guarantee of 8.20 per 
month. This was approved, but 
the final decision was left to 
Principal John Tamblyn.

The insurance brokers had 
made an inspection and comp
limented the board for their 
‘fine housekeeping”. This infor
mation wil be passed on to 
Knuff.

Nine wires have been pulled 
out of the junction box feeding 
the sound system in the audi
torium and gym in the Second
ary School. It is not known 
who did it, but the board re

quested a report from Mr. 
Tamblyn.

Trustees were concerned 
about the lack of interest in 
the annual ratepayers meet
ings. It is scheduled this year 
for Tuesday, Nov. 22 in the 
Secondary School Auditorium.

From memory, it was estima
ted there were less than 10 
people attending last year that 
were not councillors, trustees, 
press or municipal or school 
employees who made themsel
ves available to answer ques
tions.

A “hot line” on the radio was 
considered where listeners 
would phone in asking ques
tions of public officials. It was 
suggested the chairman’s re
ports be published in the news
paper a week previous to the 
meeting so people may come 
out and ask questions about 
these reports.

It was thought possibly peo
ple were satisfied with receiv
ing only the press coverage 
during the year, which they 
felt was very good. “As long as 
the paper gets the right head
line on the right story” Jim 
Miltimore said, getting a friend
ly dig at this reported. (A mis
placed headline appeared in 
the Review on Oct. 27, regard
ing teachers’ salaries.)

The broad scope
of regional college

By Keith Bergh 
The principal of B.C.’s newest college, Selkirk at 

Castlegar, which opened in September of this year said 
their enrollment of 480 includes students from their teens 
to 70 years of age. Mr. Gordon Campbell said they have a 
mother and her son attending their college this year.

This he told the Regional of hope”, the principal added.
College conference in Kelowna 
Saturday^ ,

He said.they, have 273 adult 
students (over age 19), includ- 
ing“T45"^in the 3T to "35 a g e 
range and seven between 60 
and 70 !

He has been assured their 
students will receive the same 
recognition of transfer to UBC 
as any students coming from 
any other university in the pro
vince. "

Dean S.N.F. Chant gave that 
same assurance in the case of 
the Okanagan Regional Col
lege.

Campbell expected their en
rollment to double next year.

He said the college provides, 
in addition to a continuing edu
cation for secondary school 
students, a second chance for 
drop-outs.

He cited one case of a stu
dent in his twenties, who quit 
school.at Grade 10 and embark
ed on acareer. of slireet fighting 
and drinking which resulted in 
a short jaU term.

The young nian decided this 
was not the way to go, so asked 
for an interview with college 
officials.

He was accepted under their 
probation system arid in four 
out of five subjects he is en
rolled in he is on the top of 
his class. “He. has a new world

“There is one objective, that 
is . meeting , the educational 
needs of the cbmmuriity with 
first class teaching”, Campbell 
observed. “We foster broad cul
tural training.”

He said the tuition is half 
that of other universities.

Ed Lloyd to attend 
Real Estate seminar
Real estate salesman, Ed 

Lloyd w ill attend a seminar 
sponsored by the Okanagan 
Mainline Real Estate Boards, 
Nov. 7-12,' at the Banff School 
of Fine Arts.

To become eligible Jfor the 
seminar, salesmen were given 
a sales quota of $100,000.00 to 
meet over the period from Jan. 
1st' to Sept. 30th.

Because only 80 salesman 
could take the course it was a 
case of those who qualified 
first got the, opportunity to go. 
Lloyd qualified in June.

Among the subjects to be dis
cussed at these sessions are: 
Real Estate Law, Organization 
andr, Administration, Sales 
training. Human Relations, 
Multiple Listings, Valuatiori 
and Mortgage financing. The 
Seminar is conducted at the 
Board’s expense, as part of its 
continuing education program 
for members of the real estate

' M "1 K
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Expo 67 Is tho caridio on Canada's Centennial birthday cake. The crowning 
event of a whole year's colebratloris. It opens In Montreal next Abril aeth 
for six months—tho biggest, most exciting show you have 'evdr seen. Make 
It a date, now,
got your entranoo PaiipoH nbvv—and aavo. Reduced prices up to February 2Bth: 
Dally Passport, $2, Weekly Passport (7 consecutive days) $7.50. Also bla reductions bn Soason Passports and Youth Passports. Children 2-12 on April B8th,%67, half price, On 
aaie at banks, travel apents, transportation companies, department stbres, service clubs, 
women s associations, labour groups, and wherever you see the official Expo Q7 sign. Ask 
about Bonus Books, too, for big discounts on food, rides and entertainment.

accommodation bureau:
LOGEXPO, Expo 67, Citb du Havre, Mohtroal, P.Q.

MONIIIUI.I tANABA
The Universal and International Exhibition of 1BB7 

Montreal, Canada 
APRIL as-OCTOBER 87,18«7

• to,. W. rai. D IN MMIw «.>,mll«i N) M UP »«l. mmm
CinUnnlal ol CanxSIxn CanliXtrallon ’A

NacDbntald School wins Sbiilhern
■ i

Okanagan soccer iournamenl

Juniors finish third 
in Volley finals

By Ron Kostelniuk

The Southern Okanagan Elementary School Soccer 
Tournament was held in Osoyoos on Saturday, November 
5. Competing were teams from Oliver, Osoyoos, Okanagan 
Falls, and MacDonald School of Summerland. The soccer 
Trophy won by MacDonald School was donated by the 
Penticton School Board in 1950.

Good sportsmanship was tlie ord^r of the day. The 
teams were all evenly matche dand after a close fight 
MacDonald School emerged the victor. CJoal scorers for 
Summerland were; Bart Stevenson, Steven Potter and 
Kirk Roberge.

In the Okanagan Valley 
Grass Hoclfey finals (Jr.s) Sat
urday at Penticton, our locals 
put up a good show and finish
ed third ahead of Kamloops — 
but behind Wirdield and Ver
non. Winefield beat the locals 
3-1 in the first game while Ver 
non was knocking off Kam
loops. Nancy Barkwill scored 
the lone Surrirrieriarid goal in 
the gaine.

In the big game Vernpn beat 
Winfield while Summerland de 
feated Kamloops 2 - 0 t;o, take 
third place. Nancy Barlcvvill 
scored both tallies in the " sec

ond half to pace the victors, 
DonnH Sharpe; playing against 
her old school, didn’t let'a shot 
get past her in the Summer- 
land goal.

A big hand goes out to tho 
girls and their coach, Miss 
Rhea, for representing Sum
merland so well all season long 
and. in the playoffs, f h e y 
siiould be proud of their show
ing.

HUNT FOR 
SNOW BOOTS

A M '‘

BONUS 4 1/2

Tmm «S|.|

HEINZ n OZ.

SUPER-VALU 48 OZ.

Peanut Bufltr
NABOB 14 OZ.

Med 7oz. 
Unsweef ill
fine 14 6z, 
Uhswecf

Long % OZ. 
Sweet '

MocLorens 16 OZ.

2 for iii NEILSQN'S

ASSORTED COLORS 2's

White, Pink^ Yellow# Apricot or Lilac

Scotties ^
Be Sure to enter the TV Contest

19c Size

3 for 49c

NABOB 10 OZ.
I hstdht Coffee $1.49
NABOB 125’s ,
DeiLuxe Tea Bogs $1.55
NABOB 9 OZ. 3c off
Lemon Cheese
IDEAL 48 OZ.
Strawberry Jam

29c

89c

DETERGENT
Tide Giant size
DETERGENT
Tide King size
DETERGENT ■
Ivory Liquid reg.
DETERGENT
Ivory Liquid giant

95c

$1.69

49c

95c

'Xil ■ -vfq---: -

HERSHEY'ilNST

CocbaMix
It's Delicious

2 LB. TIN

FROZEN DELNOR

Kernel Corn 2 lb 55c
GRENADA GOLD- 
Square Ashtray 
Triangle Ashfi'ciy 
Round Dish

Square Dish 
Oval Dish 

Candy Dish

GRADE 'A' INSPECTE D

Sides of Beef
CUT WRAPPED AND FROZEN 

Canada Good Canada Choice

lb. 49c
Cqn^oda Good Canada Choice

Chuck Roasts
GRADE 'A' LEAN

Beef 2 LBS.
GRADE 'B' UTILITY 10 to 20 LBS.

lb. 49c

•bltSLjMSfflRr'

lb. 430

RED EMPEROR

Grapes 2 >290
FLORIDA PINK OR WHITE

LOCAL CRISP

EA. 19e
GOLDEN RYPE

Bananas? I $1
lb Tube Ea.
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Do not forget them,,,
‘At the going of the sun, and in the 

morning, we will remember them”.
Just how true is that time honored 

message in this year of strife and conflict 
throughout too many parts of the world? 
How many of our citizens are paying lip 
service only, and how many really remem
ber those who paid the supremd sacrifice 
in two world wars?

We are inclined to think year by year 
as we draw further away from the actual 
conflicts which took our loved ones, we 
are inclined to forget and ignore those who 
were once happy and carefree, one of our 
generation.

Too often only a handful of citizens 
“bother” to attend the annual Remembrance 
Day service which is held, “Lest We Forget’

And that applies to veterans of two wars 
besides those who were unable to take their 
stand in the armed services.

Remembrance Day, November 11, has 
a great and deep meaning. It is a day when 
old soldiers should pause and think of their 
buddies who they saw die before their eyes. 
It is a day when civilians should pause and 
think of friends who did not return.

It is not much to ask that you make 
just a little effort to" attend the “Service 
of Rembrance” tomorrow. Be sincere in 
your attendance, realizing the sacrifice that 
was made on the part of so many so we may 
be free. So we may raise our families in 
peace and contentment, without totalitar
ian rule.

A quiet prayer of thanksgiving should 
be on the lips of everyone that morning.

FROM OUR FILES
40 Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs Thornber of Peachland 
returned home on Wednesday after spend
ing a few days with relatives and friends 
in Summerland.

Miss Wilson was a visitor in Trepanier 
Townsite, a guest with miss Eva Williamson 
over the weekend!

Mrs; B. M. Whyte and son John spent 
a few days visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs; Rappin,

Miss Marion Beavis arrived last Friday 
night to spend the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T.Beavis.

Miss Bryce who is one of the most pop
ular of the nurses at the Summerland hos

pital intends leaving some time next week 
for Areola, Sask., where she will visit for 
a while. From there she will leave for Eng
land where she will remain for the winter.

Percy Rand and Alfred Johnson, who 
left several weeks ago for the Prairies for 
harvesting, returned Saturday. Walter Ram
say and D. Wilson also returned last week.

After an extended visit in Sask. and 
Man. Mrs, Frazer has returned to her home 
here. She was accompanied by her daughter 
Mrs. Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Buulyea of Peach- 
land came down on Monday to spend the 
day with Dr. and Mrs. Lipsett.

Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P., 
for Okanagan-Boundary

Raise for Pensioners?
The main item on this week’s 

agenda has ben the continuing 
debate on National Defence. 
There has been a good deal of 
bitterness, and I feel that the 
best thing the Government can 
do is send the matter to Com
mittee for a thorough examin
ation. The Opposition is re
questing this action because 
witnesses previously before the 
Committee have been asked by 
the Minister of National De
fence to alter their evidence.

As the debate continues, an 
interesting question arises. 
This debate has arisen on what 
is termed “Interim Supply,” — 
in other words, the Govern
ment is asking for money to 
cover current expenditures, 
and should the debate go on, it 
may well be that the money 
wil not be voted. The Opposi
tion Parties feel very strongly 
on the principle being enunc
iated and if the Opposition Par 
ties feel strongly enough about 
the matter, somewhere along 
the line the Government will 
have to give way. One of the 
chief roles of the Opposition is-

to examine in detail all expen
ditures of the Government. In 
this respect, the Government 
must give satisfaction or else 
face the results.

The Government hasn’t as 
yet made a concrete statement 
on national housing funds. I 
have been asking questions 
from time to time, and it would 
appear that the Government is 
trying to restrict the amount 
of credit put out via national 
housing. This has produced a 
serious repercussion in the 
building trades: housing starts 
are well down for the year, and 
in our expanding economy and 
growing country, this is not 
good enough. Many will remem 
ber the almost disastrous stop
page in house ' construction 
which occurred during the last 
previous tight money period in 
1956-57.

It would now appear that the 
Government intends to raise 
Old Age Pensions. To date no 

- one has been able to find out 
whether this will be by way of 
a means test.

## Let's set record straight' 
College Council member

21 GUN SALUTE FOR 20 MILLION BOX APPLE CROP 
, Mini-skirted gunner Gemma CowHig of Vancouver drops 

a “cannon ball” down the muzzle of this field gun in prep
aration for firing a “21-apple salute” to mark start of Nat
ional Apple Week across Canada, November 14 to 26

With a total Canadian apple crop of 20-million bushels 
just harvested, thousands of boxes are being shiped around 
the world.

In B.C., apple pickers have just brought in a big crop 
approaching 8 - million bushel boxes. Highly prized B.C. 
apples are sold not only in every province from sea to sea in 

. Canada, -but in 40 different forign countries as well.

same value for 
lar as they are

the rental 
today.

that I am speaking as an indi
vidual council member and 
not for the council as a whole, 
though I am sure that my sen
timents are echoed by my fel
low council members.

First of all, T would like to 
of the Okanagan Regional Col-...p.sdnt out that the coxmcil is

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Sir:

For some time now, the. Ok
anagan Regional College Coun
cil has been content to sit back 
and not answer criticisms of its 
actions with regard to the site

lege, on the grounds that reply
ing to such irresponsible state
ments as are being made by a 
Vernon minority group only 
dignifies the charges.

However, as the charges be
come less and less based on 
fact and more and more based 
on wild assumptions, I feel that 
I would like, personally, to set 
the record straight.

I would 1 i k e to emphasize

made up of responsible men 
and women from all parts of 
the valley, each of whom has 
an outstanding record of public 
service. The council and, in ef
fect, these people have been 
charged with muddled thinking 
on the college Issue and charg
ed, indirectly, with being dupes 
of some land speculators who 
are involved in some weird arid 
wonderful clandestine plot to

Questions Fired of 
college officials

By Keith Bergh
At the Saturday Conference of the Regional College 

in Kelowna, Dr. Frederic T. Giles, Washington State con-, 
Bultant for junior colleges, who conducted a survey for the 
Okanagan Regional College, said it must be located in the 
population centre of any given area to best serve the region.

In referring to the careful to 1.6 as the enrollment Inin referring 
selection of a college site, he 
likened it to a sign on a dirt 
road he saw one time in North 
Dakota: “Choose your rut care
fully because you are going to 
be in it for 100 miles.”

He said he felt the decision 
to locate the college in Kelow
na would stand the test of ob
jective analysis.

“Our needs are over chang
ing, wo must be adaptable to 
social and economic needs of 
the community”, he noted. “Wo 
must design for today and be 
flexible for the needs of the 
future.”

He said In the U. S. there 
havo been many cases where 
colleges are voted in before the 
site, building plans or costs aro 
found out.

During the question and ans
wer period, It was asked why 
the B. C. government did not 
take over collogo capital and 
operating costs.

Dr. Bert Wales, Director of 
Adult Education, Vancouver 
said tho situation is “delight
fully vague” and that tho pro
vincial and federal govern
ments may bo in a state of 
change, but the present legis
lation call for SO percent of 
capital costs bo borne locally 
and BO percent of tho operat
ing. Unless legislation is chang
ed, tho situation remains.

Collogo President Norman 
Walker said the local participa
tion of capital costs would 
amount to $8,40B,OOO.

Ho ostimatod tho mill rate 
for capital costs would bo .615 
tho first year, increasing to 
1.61B the second and to 1.64 the 
third year.

He said when tho institution 
booame operational, those ex
penses would be less than one 
mill the first year and inorease

creased.
IF REFERENDUM 
DEFEATED . . .

When asked how long it 
would be before we got a reg
ional college if the vote was 
defeated,. Dean Chant said we 
would wait for a long time. 
There are many other centres 
wanting regional colleges and 
it’ has become a competitive 
situation.

The panel was asked how 
married women could take ad
vantage of college facilities if 
they wished to take night clas
ses but lived too far from Kol
owna to participate.

Mr. Walker said arrange
ments would havo to be made 
to have instructions given at 
central locations.
WHY LAND LEASE?

One member of tho audience 
said there is no other collogo 
in North America leasing land 
for tholr site and asked why 
this council decided to do this.

College Council member Au
brey Reed said there was noth
ing wrong with leasing land 
and said they had to do this to 
obtain tho best possible site.

Panel Moderator Charles 
Bailey, Supervisor of Publica
tions for the Vancouver School 
Board said “It becomes a mat
ter of opinion and is six of one 
and a half dozen of tho other. 
Tho site chosen is ideal”.

Ho said leasing is very com
mon in business ond cited a 
few examples of largo lumber 
firms doing this in Vaheouvor.

Tho panel was asked if tho 
present site was . still correct 
with Penticton voting out since 
tho survey,

They woro told the first sur
vey was mode before Penticton 
voted tho college out and tho 
second after, and both came to 
tho same oonoluiion.

profit from the development of 
land adjacent to the college.

The latter assertion is, apart 
from being downright liberlous 
and insulting, so ridiculous as 
not to warrant any comment 
whatsoever.

College councillors have nev
er, on the other, hand, turned 
around and questioned'the mo
tives of the Vernon minority 
who are so bitterly opposing 
the college.

Surely these people are not 
opposed to education? Surely 
they are not against the young 
people of the Okanagan Valley 
having the same type of educa
tional opportunities that are 
opening up to young people in 
all other parts of the province?

Surely they are not opposed 
to the site just because it is 
near Kelowna?

Surely tliey are not so pre
judiced as to not want the In
dian Band to get a fair return 
for their land?

If this is net th.e basis of 
their opposition, then what is?

The lease of the 100 acres of 
land has been a major target 
of criticj.',m, with particular 
criticism of the cost-of-living 
clause. This was inserted by the 
college to make sure that the 
Indians get full value for every 
rental dollar. The cost of living 
rises only relation to the depre
ciation of the purchasing pow
er of the dollar. This clause 
means that 50 years from now 
the Indians will be getting the

The Vernon group’s charges 
that the cost of living is rising 
close to five per centum per 
year doesn’t jibe with official 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
figures which show the average 
cost-of-living rise to be 2.572 
per centum.

The argument .that with Pen
ticton out of the centre of pop- 
■ulation has changed is short - 
sighted and ludicrous. Already 
there is a ground-swell of pub
lic opinion in that city in favor 
of the college, and the college 
council has every reason to be
lieve that Penticton will be in 
before very long.

As for the site of the college, 
the council has bent over back
wards to please Vernon. When 
Vernon disagreed with the Mac 
donald report, the ' council 
brought in Dr. Frederic Giles 
of the University of Washing
ton, an expert in community 

• college development and estab- 
. lishment. Dr. Giles brought in 
geographers and other, experts 
and they came up with b a s- 
ically the same findings as 
those contained in the Macdon
ald report.

Summerland Cubs 
fo attend

On Nov. 11 the .Summerland 
Cubs will attend Cenotaph ser
vices at the Memorialy Park. 
They will leave together from 
Akela’s house at 10 a.m.

All Cubs are to wear long 
pants, uniform from the waist 
up and a -warm coat. Cubmas- 
ter. J. M. McArthur asks that 
shoes and neckerchiefs be 
clean. ......... ' ,

Senior curlers plan season
The Senior Men’s Curling Club started play on Wed. 

last for the winter season. At the Organizational Meeting 
held at the Rink, there, were 40 members,. making up 
10 rinks. Games are on Wednesday and Friday afternoons.

There is room for several new members and anyone 
wishing to join call at the rink. Instruction is available 
for new curlers. Gavin Peterson was re-elected President 
and Jim Clubb Secretary.

Arrangements have been made to have Inter-Club 
games with the Penticton Seniors every second Wednesday

HUNT FOR SAEH'S 
Thermo - Boots

Annual Elks
TUBKEY BINGO

FRIDAY DECEMBER 9th
- FOLLOWED BY .

I
DANCE To the music of Freeman Reids 
Orchestra.

REFRESHMENTS

Thank you, Mr. 
providing me with 
in your paper.

Editor, for 
this space

JOHN BENNEST, 
Summerland, Chairman, 
Public Relations 

Committee,
Okanagan Regional 

College' Council'.

QUILTED
INSULATED

UNDERWEAR
Protection and 
warmth from sub
zero to 60 degrees 
above.
NYLON OUTER 100% 
TERYLENE FIBREFILL

WARMTH 
WITHOUT 
WEIGHT

Ideal lor pruning or any outdoor activity in cold woatli- 
or. .

$19.95 Set
LAIDLAW & CO.

“The Homo of Dependable Merchandise” 

404-4606 Summerland

Top’s iown leatiiei' 
AiitoiiiatiosSEy!

Now From INLAND For is Low 
As $2.00 Per iontli DnstaSlec!

An eaiy, economical way to modernize I 
Wall furnaces and space heaters In all 
shapes and sizes are available from your 
local Inland office. Low monthly payments

on purchase or rental plans, Take advantage 
of the lowest natural gas rates In Inland's 
history,

PHONE 492-5830
NATURAL GAS< 0 I I 0

2r
Hniivi



Twenty-six attend the November meeting of thefSum- 
merland Chamber of Commerce Thursday night. ' V’"

President Tait and Chas. 
Bernhardt attended ’a meeting 
of the Okanagan-Shuswap > ; Ca
nal Association in'Vernon. Jim 
Schaeffer was there represent
ing the Council.

President Eric Tait received 
a letter from the Kamloops 
Chamber requesting support in 
their assertion that' there were 
injustices in the Area Develop
ment Incentives-Act. They are 
trying to have it revised.

The letter did not point out 
the injustices, but Tait said he 
replied saying Summerland is 
satisfied.

At a recent parade held at CFB 'Clihtdh, Oiitario'Flight 
Lieutenant E.A. Classen was awarded the Clasp to the Can
adian Forces Decoration denoting 22 years meritorious ser
vice with the RCAF. The presentation was made by the 
Base Commander, Group Captain K.R. Greenway, C.D.

Originally from Medicine Hat, Alberta, F/L Classen 
served with the RCAF during the . second World War and 
was awarded the Canadian Volunteer Service Medal. Fol
lowing the war he reinlisted in the RCAF in April 1946 and 
since that time has served at a number of RCAF stations 
accross Canada.

He is presently employed as an instructor in the Officer 
Training Division of No. 1 Radar and Communications 
School at CFB Clinton, Ont.

Flight Lieutenant and Mrs. Classen the former Irene 
McPherson of Amherst, NB, Park, CFB Centralia.

His parents and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Classen ^fe residents 
of Summerland, B.C.

G/C Greenway, on the left, is .shown,making the pres
entation to' F/L Classen. (Canadian F-brces/, Photo)

BRIDGE RESULTS
Duplicate bridge played on 

Thursday night at the Prince 
Charles Motor Inn by members 
of the South Okanagan Con
tract Bridge Club, produced 6 
pairs of winners.

North-south, Mrs. T. W. Hall 
and Ellen Field; Merle and Ray 
Stewart; Dr. W. G. Evans and 
Jack Garraway.

East - west, A. J. Berry and 
Mrs. Ray Stewart; Mr. and Mrs 
Bert Sloman; Ed May and Dun-

BUSINDIS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

• Mutual Funds ,.

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment. -

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akilt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
—• All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-38SC

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

NOW OPEN

RELIABLE 
SHOE CLINIC

AND

SAW FILING
KNIVES - SCISSORS 

SHARPENED
Located next to 

Summerland Dry Cleaners

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Alflllatod With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

ContultIna Bnolnaert 
1470 Water St. Ph. 762*2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In nttondonco every Wodnos- 
day from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Road and Prudon’s office, 
OronvlUo St,. Summerland.

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleoners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dlscoimt on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

Mr. Bernhardt said the gov
ernment is making a complete 
study of the plau the basis 
of more irrigation for the'Gk-

The Summerland Chamber anagan district and this shot^d 
will take out membership to be available anytime. ' 
the Okanagan Parks Council He said -flood control, irriga-
and support their campaign to 
preserve parkland.

A letter will go out to the 
Summerland Municipal Coun
cil, thanking them for a job 
well done in naming Summer- 
land streets throughout the 
municipality.

Howard Pruden, who is in 
charge of getting a new Sum
merland brochure printed said 
work will go ahead in this re
gard this week. His committee 
have given some thought to al
so printing a map of Summer- 
land. It will:\be ready in'the 
new year.

Motorists are getting lost on 
our back roads. The Depart
ment of Highways will foe coih- 
tacted requesting directional 
signs.

can Morgan,
There were seven tables in 

play at the Rosedale Room on 
Monday night with the foUow- 
ing results. • •

North-south, Ray and Dot 
Stewart; Bert White and Clair 
Elsey; Dr.'W. Evans and John 
Peacosh.

East-west, Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Lockie; Gordon Heperle and 
Mrs. Olga Brown; Margaret 
Berry and Marjorie Lamb tied 
with' Enid Maynard and Edith 
Burns.

REMEMBRANCE
DAY

By Rev. J. R. Coughlan
Within the human mind God 

has instilled the ability to re
member. We refer to it as our 
memory. Present hapenings al
ways make an impression, but 
with the passing of days these 
former experiences and events 
have a lendehcy to move to the 
background of ouf minds. Tliev 
no longer excite us or move us 
as once they did, unles.s we can 
somehov.’ live them over again 
by calling them to the fore
front through means of remem
brance.

This Friday we refer to as 
Remembrance Day. Years have 
passed since the last Avorld war, 
when experiences were s u c h 
that we thought soberly and 
seriously of life, took inven
tory of our own lives and were 
mindful of a true and living 
God who was our help in ages 
past and our hope for years to 
come. Remembrance Day is a 
means \vherehy; we bring' to 'the 
forefront the experiences of 
the former days of warfare. 
Allow such an occasion to sol
emnize you, humble you, make 
you thankful and appreciative, 
and above all, .instill within you 
a nature that is ■ God-honoring.

Remebrance Day is not only 
a review of the past but a 
guide for the future. REMEM
BER—that “Righteousness ex- 
alteth a nation but sin is a re
proach to any people.” A safe
guard for our nation is n o .t 
wrapepd up in armed person
nel or weapons but in a God- 
given righteousness that is pre
sent in the lives of its people. 
We are as strong as we allow 
God to make us.

REMEMBER—^that the cause 
of warfare is sin. Peace pacts 
and peace talks are not the 
answer. The root of the trou
ble must be dealt with. Sin 
which manifests itself in hat
red, envy, jealousy, etc., must 
be removed. Until man has 
first made peace with God he 
will never be at peace for any 
length of time with his fellow- 
men.

When you accept Christ as a 
Saviour from sin, you not only 
benefit from a deep - settled 
peace, but that same peace 
through you affects your com
munity, your country and your 
world.

Remember — that the G o d 
who has been our help in ages 
past is our only bop© for the 
years to come.

tion and general conservaHoh 
was discussed. He said 't (h>!e 
north have adequate wateS* 
while more may be needfedlvih 
the south regions soon. .Con
necting the two water- system? 
may balance things off. '

Tourism was ’^50..discussed 
from the standpoint of'bow’i'a 
connection w.ould affect Hie. in- 
dustry.':: r'iic

He said the government stu
dy is along theylihesi bf a ■pip.^ 
line rather thiaif a "^can^.:

Tait said a -c a system 
would be ^ but of ibe scope Vaf 
the ARDA ‘program* ;%^e 
pipeline ^quld ■ ■

Mr. Bernie? Htime:Smith haS' 
been appbiutedljtb'^iapresentlthe 
Chamber 'at vfutureiFn^ti^flit^J 

F. E. Atldn^^VilVlSiM^ffigrDi- 
rector of' the 
al Industrial'i;5- 
Council' said ‘the ^wgram; 
resulted in aniinyestmenL'tbt^ 
of $9 miUion in 
to date..

He said the tight money pol
icy has taken its toil • because 
the lending institu|;ions cannot 
make capital available. ' •'

He reviewed the program be
nefits briefly, hut stressed the 
importance of taking advantage 
of the accelerated depreciation 
clause.

Any building,, with the ex

ception-of residential, may 
take advantage of a straight 
line depreciation of 20 percent 
for five years for tax purposes. 
Construction must be com
pleted by March 31, 1967.

He said the Okanagan has 
received two industries from 
■Vancouver as a result of an 
Okanagan dinner they held in 
Vancouver last April. When 
aaked how Summerland may 
benefit, Atkinson said there is 
no reason w h y Summerland 
can’t get industry.

He said there is a $15 billion 
U.S. market for furniture com
ponent parts and suggested 
this is one area Summerland 
cbuld investigate.

Jim Schaeffer said Summer- 
land can benefit from Pentic
ton industries a n d cited one 
base of a Summerland f i r m 
making “pockets” for a Pen
ticton firm manufacturing lam
inated beams. '
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The rext meeting, pec. 1,
W i 1 1 be the annua! meeting 
jiybcre' q ; ction of officers will 
take plaic. Chas. Bernhardt is 
;r|iairftian ‘ of the - noiiiinating 
/committee,'

'■I

Doug Hill announced a mein- 
ber of the Vernon City Council 
dias offered to speak to any or- 
:ganizatioh wishing them.
' Ted Atkinson, Chairman of 
the Summerland College Com
mittee made it clear where he 
stood on the; college issue.
vj .. v ■ f'

“We can continue to thrash 
this, around; forever”,'.he said.

* He pbinted out- two surveys
hadr'bieen b’o t P
agreed on rthe- present 'location 
and.tbis (Shouldibe./accepted.

“We are fo'blihg arbilrid: with 
the lives of. our.younjg,people,”
he ....... ' "
i Hill did not state whether 
the ;;yernoh' alderman •was 'for 
or against, but reminded At- 
kinsdm-'that/that ^citycouncil 
voted, for :■ the college in; the 
first place.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Trinity 23—Sunday, Nov. 13
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
11:00 a.m. Matins and 

Church School

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phone 494-2241

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Asseiniblies 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 .a..m.vMornln.g Worship
7:30 p.m. Miss June Deacon, 
Missionary on furlough from 
Africa, wil speak and- shbw a 
film concerning the work in 
the country of her calling. All 
are welcome to attend.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Bible Stu
dy ;and Prayer.
7:30 p.m; Friday Young 

Peoples,
Welcome to the church that 

ministers the old fashioned gos
pel <ih these modern days. 
Where will you ipend Eternity?

Phone 494-8248

SUNDAY 
Sunday School —. 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service _

- 9:4S 
11:00
- 7:P0

WEDNESDAY;
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study

____ ____ _______ 7:30 p.in.

TROUT
CHURCH

CREEK 
OF GOD

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837*
SERVICES — 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Evening Fellowship 
Youth Fellowship Mon.
Prayer and Bible Study Wed al 

8:00 p.m

_ 9:50 am,
__ 11 a.m.

7:30 p.m 
.7 pm

Teaching—The New Birth, 
followed by a New Life.

EVERYONE WELCOME

SINGERS' & PLAYERS CLUB
NOW CALLING FOR NAMES ‘ '
INTERESTED IN JOINING

CENTOmiAL NIXED CHOIR
^ J

■ 'AND/OR' , ■ ■

Ihe DRAMA SEGTIPN
i I? >>.»/ I- .i.’.-V-sX K!'.

FOR CHOIR —
Call Mrs. Flora-Bergstrome at 494-1725

FOR drama' ,
Gall Mrs. Gwen O’Leary at, 494-1974 • .

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionees

(next to Orodit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work OuaranUtfl
• Spaelallxine In Salat

TVs & RADIOS—all makaa 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
4945881 Sttmimfirilimd

Summerland Review

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RU08, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND
484-2981

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

.. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ua When You Need 
PLUMBING or HIATINO 

InatallaHone or repalri* 
Rely on ui te do the job 
right with • . •

STANDARD SANITARY 
end CRANE PIXTURB8, 

INOLI8 APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

418 MoinHC "Pontloton 
Phono 4884010.

; :■ * .?

8:45 Cartoons 
1.0:00 Can. Schools 
10:30. Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
llibO Square 
11:25 Emerg. Ward 
11:85 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12(15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
8:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of'Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
THURS., NOV. iO 
5:30 Music Hop 

6:00 Dupont Show 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.
7:00 New Lucy show 
7:30 The Hero 

‘8:00 Man from 
UNCLE 

8:00 Telescope 
8:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National NeWe 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye 
PRI., NOV. 11 

5:30 Lot’s sing out 
6:00 Harris, Morris 
6:16 Nows, '
* Weather, Sports 
7:00 The Monkeos 
7!30Mub1c. Shbwo’s 
8:00 Got SmaH 
8:80 Tommy Hunter 
8:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Girl fr. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quot,

ll:3dHolIy?d Th'tre;* 
“This Above All”

SAT, NOV 12
11:00 CPL^ Pldyoff . 

1:00 Wrestling •
2:00 Chainp snookr. 
8:00 Six Gun -Th.' 
4:bb Kids* Bids :
4:30 Frankenstein, jr 
5:00 Bugs Buiihy ' 
l:$b NHL: N.^ at M

K4dN.,?>ipy.;14^
. 5:30 Mpslc Hop 

6:00 .Mbnday at Six 
'6:jL5Npw.s,';

' ' Weather, SpoH 
7:0blipve on a 

'^'RpoJEtop 
7:30 i>ph Messer 
8:60 T]^^ Saint .

Show' of W eek 
l6:!00'|’rpHt Page 

>' *';;<^ailenge,
7:16 World pf xhus. 94?
7:45 Sports Profile |fGWS
8:0pwin«air.j. ,v
8:30 Bev. HiUbillies 
0:00Tarzan 

lO;0O'Dean‘* Martin 
11:0.0 NaHonal News 
li:15HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weatheri Vt ‘ 
11:26 Fireside Thtre. 
“This Island Earth’’

8UN,hlOV. 13
i0:30Nl!^ " 

ipt. Louis at'NV 
1:00 Sports, (News 
1:80 This Is the life

Quotes 
if tSORbai^lng '20’8

TUBS., NOV 15
'S:30!Muib1o Hop 
ptOOFatm ■ Garden 
ie:18Neys,

•^ Weather, Sport 
7:0OB^witbhed 
7:80 Rat'^Patrol 
8:00 Dramtis, i Wojek 

10:00. Newsmogazino 
10:86 Public »Eye ‘ 
11:00 <)Yet(oual 'Nows 
11:20 Weathdr

here's the best

2:00 Faith for today ii-os Mark Ouotos 2:30 Oral Rohorts iJiso SSido 6
8:00 Bldy Graham »

1. A yearly subscription to Beautiful British Columbia 
Magazine (worth $2.00 alone).
2. A scenic travel diary with-26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
3- A tasteful 6"x8" Christmas greeting card announcing 
your gift subscription (worth 25?!). A $3.25 value for $2,001
Beautiful British Columbia is a wonderful gift for friends 

.and relatives anywhere In the world. This beautiful, full- 
- colour magazine'deals exclusively with British Columbia 

and is published quarterly by the Department of Recreation 
and Conservation.
All .three gifts: current winter Issue of tho magazine, scenic 
dla'ry and greeting card will be mailed for you in a special 
protective envelope. Send in your gift subscription list 

; .today.'

^ajl or Brin^ This Coupon
- ..to'the

SUNNERLANO REVIEW
together with your remittance 

($2 for each subscription) 
to asbure early processing of lyour 

“Beautiful B.C.” gift subscriptions.
Please send yearly subscription to “Beautiful British Col- 
Um|)la”, together with 0 Scenic Travel Diary and Christmas 
Greeting Cord, to the following address;

4:00 .This is tho life 
4:.8d Chtry Calendr. 
5:00 Tho :Umbrella 
5:80 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy, Landlord 
7:80 Flashback 
8:,00 Ed SuUlvan 
8:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
lliOONntional Nows 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Woathor 
11:26 Sun. Clnoma:

WED, NOV. 14
6:80 Music Hop 
6:00 Nat; •Duslhess 
6:10'NewB|’

<' '• .Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lostyn Spaco 
8:00 .Groom Auros 
6:80 Bob HofatHtr, 
6:80 Festival'

10:00 Culture 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Woathor 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:3077 Sunset Strip

SEND TO 

ADDRESS

Sign Gift Cord (nomo)

SEND TO__________
. '‘V \4 ' '

ADDRESS ______ _

sign Gift Cord (name)

PHONI 494.7SB6
iV"‘

SEND TO 

ADDRESS

Hoipltal Hill, Summsrland 
Smf II Appllsnet Rtpalrsil 
'•4r"plolc*iffr”af 
Parm and Oankm Sppply.

Sign Gift Card (name)

Same and Addrsii of Ssndtr
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Continue with Problem asked for 4

By KEITH BERGH
Kelowna Alderman Jack Bed

ford, chairman of the Okanag
an Watershed Pollution Con
trol Council said at a Summer- 
land meeting of that group, 
there has been satisfactory pro
gress enjoyed by the organiza
tion, now 11/2 years old.

“Studies have been made, 
tests have been taken” he said, 
“now we can get on with the 
business of trying to find ways 
of removing pollution from 
lakes.”

He said it was tTme the press 
should be invited. “We want 
the news media to know all 
about it.”

Penticton Alderman Douglas 
Stuart was moved up from vice- 
chairman to chairman and Alex 
Gough, Oliver, is the new vice- 
chairman.

On the board will be repre
sentatives from each municipal 
ity and they will ask the prov
incial government to have Dis
trict Horticulturalist F. Morton 
of Kelowna and C. H. Brown
lee, soils division. Department 
of Agriculture appointed to the 
board in an advisory capacity.

District Engineer, R. J. Tal
bert, Water Rights Branch, Ke
lowna had served on the board 
but was asked by his provincial 
department to resign because 
it interfered with his regular 
work.

This meeting decided to con
tact the Water Rights Branch, 
asking that this action be re
considered.

The Technical Committee 
consists of Dr. D. MacGregor,
Dr. D. A. Clark, J. F. Brown,
D G Jabour, and Dr. M. Smart.

To combat pollution of Ska- 
ha Lake from the outflow of 
effluent, Penticton is experi
menting with new plans and 
hope to dispose of their efflu
ent other than in the river 
channel by March of next year, 
Alderman Stuart reported.

They are investigating the 
possibility of diverting the liq
uid and using it for irrigation 
of fodder crops. He said they 
have had an offer from a pri
vate individual for the dispos
al of the entire effluent.

It is their hope they will be 
able to do this for ten months 
of the year.

Disposal wastes from the 
new winery will not go into 
their city disposal system.

The solids will be screened 
off ; and hauled away and the 
liquid will be pre-treatedu-an<^...; 
placed in a, deep well disposal 
unit with a gravel and rock’’; 
base. Stuart said this is being 
done in an experimental basis.

* m *'

Kelowna City Engineer E.F, 
Lawrence gave a detailed re
port of a Pacific Northwest 
Pollution Control Association 
convention in Portland last 
month.

He was sorry to say there 
were no B.C. government rep
resentatives there, but all the 
states of the U.S. were repre
sented.

He said the U.S. has proper 
legislation to combat pollution 
and suggested we learn from 
their studies and not duplicate 
all this work. He said this in
formation is available, “we are 
behind”, he added.

Lawrence said there is a fed
eral fund presently at $3 mil
lion, available to be used to 
study pollution problems and 
suggested the association make 
use of this.

It was suggested this be used 
for any sprinkling irrigation 
project. Those with sewage 
disposal plants are Penticton, 
Kelowna, Vernon and Oliver. 
They may ask for joint assist
ance.

C. H. Brownlee, soils division 
Dept, of Agriculture, warned 
sprinkling effluent on land 
could cause a change in the 
soil properties under certain 
conditions.

Alderman Stuart had infor
mation that sprinkling with liq
uid at 64 degrees results in bet
ter germination in plants.

Dr. MacGregor who was in 
charge of tests of waste going 
into the lake last year said 
they had received valuable in
formation, and for financial 
reasons, possibly this should 
be discontinued for a year or 
two so they could carry on oth
er work. He didn’t feel there 
would be any significant chan

ges unless there was a substan
tial population increase.

The provincial government is 
conducting tests through the 
Health Unit of 1 a k e water 
throughout the Okanagan.

Dr. D. A. Clark, Director, 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
said we are in need of trade 
waste bylaws — “but who is to 
police them?”

He said the Health Unit is 
in need of a chemist “whom we 
could keep busy 24 hours a 
day.”

“The secret of the success of 
any project is coutinuai. moni- 
t'j.'ing”, he said in support of 
continuing last 3^ear’s program.

Dr. Claik requested support 
of the council in their effort to 
include legislation that no sew
age disposal units be closer 
than 100 feet from any lake. He 
said the act has not been re
vised since 1917.

Junior Auxiliary 
former in Peachland

PEACHLAND—St. Margaret’s 
W.A. met at the home of Mrs. 
J. Wilds Friday afternoon and 
made arrangements for the an
nual tea and bazaar to be held 
Friday, Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Athletic hall.

Mrs. A. Kopp, president said 
a Junior Auxiliary group she 
is starting, have now set meet
ing dates—Monday after school 
in the Athletic hall. All girls 
between the ages of 7 and 12 
are welcome.

The W.A. will hold the annu
al meeting Friday, Nov. 24 at 
Mrs. E. Sutherland’s home on 
Vernon Ave

More than fifty delegates 
representing communities and 
educational institutions in an 
area extending from Kamloops 
and Revelstoke southwards 'to 
Greenwood and Grand Forks 
met in Kelowna last week to 
discuss local library services.

Basis for the seminar was 
the recently published Vain- 
stein Report on the future of 
public libraries in British Col
umbia.

Delegates were welcomed by 
Mrs. G. Y. French, vice-chair
man of the Okanagan Regional 
Library Board.

Mr. R. Ferguson, B.C. Public 
Library Commissioner, stress
ing the importance of the Re
port, saw the meeting as a 
means of strengthening the 
hand of the Public Library 
Commission in Victoria

Regional Librarian W. P. 
Lofts introduced Dr. Ronald 
Hagler of the U.B.C. School of 
Librarianship and Editor of-the 
Vainstein Report as g u e s t 
speaker.

In his keynote address Dr. 
Hagler took as his theme “A 
little learning is a dangerous 
thing”. More learning was 
needed and libraries were the 
basic means of satisfying this 
need, he said. Libraries are for 
individuals and individuals are,

by definition, widely different 
in tastes and attitudes. The li
brary service reflects these dif
ferences and must be corres
pondingly vast in scope.

It is these individuals who 
comprise our communities, said 
Dr. Hagler, and their separate
ly developed intellects are of 
priceless benefit to the com
munity. There is a hunger for 
books and this can only be sat
isfied by people themselves 
through co-operative efforts 
and willingness to pay for qua
lity.

“Co-operation on the local 
and provincial level is the crux 
of the Vainstein Report” said 
Dr. Hagler.

A good service can only be 
provided if. the community de
sires it. Librarians need help 
from their readers so that the 
community’s demands are ex
pressed. On their return home 
delegates were asked to re-ex
amine their local libraries. Said 
Dr. Hagler: “Don’t be satisfied 
with what you have — it just 
isn’t enough”.
Valley representatives attend

ed groups to discuss Dr. Hag- 
ler’s address and the full im
plication of the recommenda
tions of the Vainstein Report.

Among the many items dis
cussed by delegates were the

minimum standards recom
mended in Miss Vainstein’s re
port, many of which were far 
from being equalled by the ex
isting library services! Al
though books are basic to any 
library, it wsa learned that in 
the Regional Library, for ex
ample, the total number avail
able to readers was little over 
half the recommended mini
mum standard.

Included in Ihe resolutions 
formulated was a cad upon the 
rvc\ .ncial Government for the 
institution of a scheme of cost
sharing construction grants for 
the establishment of new build
ings.

A further resolution concern
ed the foundation of an Okan
agan Library Council, with 
members representing school 
and special libraries in the Val
ley as well as the Regional Li
brary and the College library

when the latter is established. 
This would provide a practical 
essay of what Dr. Hagler had 
earlier called the crux of the 
Vainstein Report: co-operation.

Delegates attending the sem
inar from Oliver were Mr. F. 
Venables, School Board Chair
man; and Mr. R. W. Sladen, 
Secretary - Treasurer of School 
District No. 14.

OLD AGE SECURITY
Canadians born in April 1899, 

should mail their application 
this month to be eligible to re
ceive their first monthly S75 
old age security pension cheque 
in May 1967. Application forms 
are available in post offices 
and should be mailed to the 
old age security office in the 
provincial capital. Payment is 
not automatic. Application 
must be made.

STOKE UP THE

STOVES
AND HEAD TO

GOLF

Your
TIRES FOR WIPP

Radio - equiped 24 Hour 
WRECKER SERVICE

BUD'S jCRRRGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-l'^a3

Summerland ,
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

Night school classes will commence 
in January in the Secondary School Gym. 
Head Instructor,

BOB KIDD
6 LESSONS FOR $10.00. '■-■Y C.H . ■ ■■■ - _

NOTE - In order to facilitate planning of these classes, 
it is necessary to know how many will take part.

Classes will be smaller this year, al
lowing more individuie instruction.

Those wishing^to take classes, please phone Robert 
Chalmer, night school co-ordinator,/^or Bill Laidlaw, 
before November 25th. !

For a good used car that will keep you warm and comfy 
and give you carefree driving.

TRY ONE OF THESE BEAUTIES

'65 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sedan with automatic transmission and power steering

1965 Rambler 660
A 1-pwner- car'dii spotless condition with low mileage 
and still under warranty.

1964 Pontiac V-8
A reaf nice stationwagori in top condition

1964 Envoy Stationwagon 
1963 Dodge 2-door sedan
A i-6wher car with low mileage

1962 Oldsmobile Super 88 
1962 Ford Fairlane 500

Grove Motors
100 FRONT STREET PENTICTON
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College to meet
modern dennonds
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By Keith Bergh
Over 400 registered at the Kelowna Secondary School 

Saturday, to attend an all day Okanagan Regional College 
conference. Most of the day was taken up with talks by ed
ucators interested in the development of regional colleges 
throughout the country.

detrimental to the welfare of 
the young people of the region. 
Time is running out for many 
of your young people and they 
are the ones who will suffer if 
the development of the college 
is delayed. Can you permit 
them to suffer the disadvant
age of being unprepared to 
meet the challenge of the fu
ture?” he concluded.

The keynote address was giv
en by Dean S. N. F. Chant, who 
is best known as .chairman of 
the Royal Commission on Edu- ' 
cation for B.C. which produced 
the Chant report and set the 
stage for regional colleges in 
the province.

means for meeting this prob
lem by bringing together the 
broad fields of knowledge and 
specialized training in techni
cal areas.

“Any delay in the establish
ment of this college will be.

Hunt for Kiddies
House Slippers

..... ,

This happy couple is Mr. and Mrs. James Parker who 
were united in marriage in the' Summerland United Church 
recently. The bride Vonda, is the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.- Cecil Wade and the groom the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Vic Parker all of Summerland. Rev. P.K. Louie officiated 
at the ceremony.

Photo by Ridivo

Peachland 
Social News

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND—A former lo

cal girl, Karen Blower is now 
living in Spain. Since leaving 
Canada last June Karen has 
travelled widely touring Eng
land, Scoutland, Wales and Ire
land. After a short visit to 
Spain she intends to spend the 
winter in Norway and Sweden 
enjoying the skiing, and has no 
definite plans to return home 
at the present.

Newcomers to the commun
ity are Mr. and Mrs. A. Allison 
Teddy and Terry Woolar, resid
ing in a trailer at Bates Bay 
View. Mr. Allison is employed 
by Big Indian Drilling Co.

SummerlcBrici to host 
Witness convontiors

From 800 to 1,000 visitors will be on hand this week
end in Summerland when the local congregation of Jehov
ah’s Witnesses play host to their regular semhannual con
vention.

BOWLING 
HI-LITES

By Ron Kostelniuk
In last week’s action, on Mon 

day “Us” climbed back into 
undisputed hold of top spot 
while “Mad 5” climbed into a 
second place and Ed’s Radio 
moved into a third place tie 
with “Weaker Six”. Latecomers 
fell two points behind Hilltop- 
pers to remain in last place.

In TUESDAY competition, 
Greenwood Cleaners and the 
‘Strugglers’ met and the former 
took three points to move into 
the lead. A three way scramble 
for second spot is held by the 
‘Strugglers’, ‘Unpredictables’* 
nnd .Swingers. ‘Keglers’ (form
erly Peachland Pin-ups) and 5- 
Star still hold down the bottom 
position.

In WEDNESDAY action, the 
Occidentals took four points 
from Hasbeens to move into 
first place. Mac’s moved out of 
the basement into a sixth place 
tie with Vendors while Young 
St. 5 dropped to last place.

Here are the results of Nov. 
1-3;
MONDAY
“Us” ..........................................  16
Mad 5 ......................................  13
Ed’s Radio ............................. 12
Weaker 6 ................................  12
Narod ......................................  10
Die-Hards ................................  9
Hilltoppors ................................. 5
Latecomers ..............................  3

High single and high triple: 
Barb Robert 264, 672; Ed An-
tonovitch 300, 762.

High average: Barb Robert
204; Erik Ek 223;

Team high single and high 
triple; Ed Radio 1241, 3485. 
TUESDAY
Greenwood Cleaners ........... 15
Strugglers ...................... .■.......  12
Unpredlctables ....................... 12
Swingers ................................. 12
Splinters ..................   10
Pantastlcs ..................................  8
Keglers ......................................  7
5-Slar ......  4

High single; Rosalie Geres 
272; Gordon Hopperle 278;

High Triple: Rosalie Geres 
517; Bill Ramsay 707.

High average: Lorraine Irv
ine 107; Bin Ramsay 230;

Team high single and triple; 
nrconwood Cleaners 1331, 3378. 
WEDNESDAY
Dccldentals ........   14
Hasbeens ...............................   13
Relatives ........................   n
Bud’s Garage .... ...................   10
Pointers .....................  0
Mac’s .........................................  8
Vendors ....................................  B
Toung St. 5............. 7

High single: Elsie Archibald 
M4; I.en .Tnekson and Corky 
Taddroll 275:

High Triple: Dorothy May
n't 502; Lon .Tacksop 731;

High average: Beryl Flcbhe, 
108; Don Clarke 215; Corky 
laddroll 215;

Team high single and triple; 
Dccidcntals 1242, 3384.

Family groups will be travel
ling from Grand Forks and 
Princeton in the south and 
from Vernon and Lumby in the 
north.

Mr. L. Samaur, recently ar
rived from Quebec, will be de
livering the main address: 
“Satisfying Mankind’s Greatest 
Need” on Sunday, Nov. 13, at 
3 p.m.

Summerland resident ,E. Fel- ’ 
ker of Hilborn Road, who is As
sistant Convention Manager 
said, “This will mark the first 
time that we will be showing 
two separate films at such a 
convention. One will be a.half-, 
hour film on the problems of 
youth in the world today—and 
how to effectively cope w i t h 
those problems, while the oth
er will be a two-hour film on 
the subject ‘God Cannot Lie’.”

Several from the Summer- 
land congregation will be shar
ing in- arranging for the vari
ous 21 departments to function 
successfully. In addition to Mr. 
Felker, Bob Langstroth of Vic
toria Road will head up the 
cafeteria department, w h i 1 e 
Hans Sellinger of Parkdale will 
look after the installation of 
equipment and furnishings pri
or to the assembly.

Jack Prior of Prairie Valley 
Road will organize a small or
chestra to play music at the as
sembly from a new 119 - song 
Songbook that the Witnesses

received this year and which 
they use exclusively. Mr. Felk
er also named Carl Littau and 
Glen Woitte as others from 
Summerland who would share 
in organizing for a successful 
convention;

“Preparations are well along 
now, and it usually takes only 
a matter of a few hours for us 
to set up an the evening the 
convention begins. We have be
come very efficient at this me
thod, since most of our local 
conventions are held in schools 
and we generally have to wait 
until after school is out for'the 
weekend before we move in,” 
stated Mr. Felker.

; The assembly, the first one 
in Summerland after several 
years, will run from November 
11 to 13 in the Summerland 
Secondary School on Main St.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES

••BeauUluUy Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful"

revoluUonary luvenUon tba^ bringa 
aew radiahee to your borne. Pint major 
Edvanceln the drapery craft In yeara. 
Pree Estlmatea and Decorator Bervlca 

"POB INPORMATION CALI.’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 1128,
InminerlaaB, B.O. «U-BSM

Do you know 
the name of your 

insurance company?
Don't be surprised if you find it's tho "Royal".. 
After all, it's the largest general insurance group 
in Canada. Chances aro you didn't know thatl 
You SQG, tho Royal does not havo salesmen.
It deals through independent agents, like us.
We are neighbours to you; we're impartial— 
the best kind of insurance men to ^ 
know your needs. It's an arrange- ^ 

meiii that works well for you.

*"V-
ROYALI

^INkUBANl'l, 
t.POlll'

INSURANCE AGENT"
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

404-5706
READ & PRUDEN

SUMMERLAND

Hallowe'eners . 
exceed last year

Summerland children col
lected enough money in their 
“Save The Children” fund 
tins on Hallowe’en night to 
build another home for some 
unfortunate family—, possibly 
in Korea.

They did this with the $204 
they collected for the fund 
last year so possibly they will 
even get a start on a second 
one because the total was 
$230.45 this year.

“Those who are responsible 
for directing the development 
of this college will fashion it 
to meet the needs of the re.gion 
and for these times”, Chant 
said. “It is designed to meet 
the educational needs of young 
people who twenty years from 
now will be at the peak of their 
careers and who will be taking 
over the control of the most 
important, economic, cultural, 
political and community af
fairs of our province and of 
our nation.”

He said the primary purpose 
of the college is to enable 
young people to continue their 
education after graduation 
from secondary fechool and it 
wil also provide the opportun
ity for people engaged in many 
walks of life to update their 
capabilities and skills in order 
to retain their employment sta
tus in a rapidly changing world.

“More than ever before, peo
ple will find it necessary to 
keep on learning — no longer 
can any enterprising person 
consider that his education 
ends when he finishes school 
or university.” Chant noted.

“Ve mu;,’; not be held back 
by those who want to retain 
outdated ways or who are un
willing to give their support to 
educational progress.”

I T h e Federal government 
manpower studies have pointed 
out that we can no longer look 
to other countries as we have 
in the past as a source of qual- 

- ified manpower. We must meet 
this demand and regional col
leges are our most modern

JOB OPORTUNITY
h •

I

We require immediately two field supervisors for crop 
insurance work, one to be located in Kelowna and one in 
the South Okanagan.

Qualifications required include Grade 12 (or equivalent), 
a good general knowledge of the fruit industry, an aptitude 
for mathematics and the ability to use tact and sound 
judgement in dealing with the public. A car will be required. 
Age preferably between 25 and 45 years.

Starting remuneration according to qualifications.
This will be a full time’job, and will be a challenging 

opportunity to provide a real service to fruit growers.
Please send applications containing full details and 

references in your own handwriting, before November ,15, 
1966, to Crop Insurance Department,

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Companv, 
1441 Ellis Street,
Kelowna, B.C.

GET READY FOR WINTER
Call Frank Dill oiF Economy Electric 

for FREE Estimates on Electric Heat
"WHEN THE PRICES ARE NOT BECOM- 
ING TO YOU YOU SHOULD BE COMING 

TO US"
“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL”

RESIDENTIAL ond, COMMERCIAL WIRING

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 Summerland

&

Annual Service ci Remembrance 
Summerland Memorial Park

At the Cenotaph

November
nib

At 10:40 a.m.
The public is cordially 

invited to attend 
the service

VETERANS 
CUBS • SCOU'TS 
GUIDES

And others taking 
part in the parade 

to the Cenotaph 
will fall in at 

McDonald School 
at 10:20 a.m.

VETERANS — Please 
wear your MEDALS 

and BERETS

4 ;■ .h-

A

A '■ .«i.

Remembrance Day
Banquet

Rosedale Room, November llth - 6:30 p.m. 
Veterans and Partners - Ladies' Auxiliary

and Partners

ADMISSION
Banquet and Donee ..................................... ...................$1,75 each

GUEST SPEAKER
Tickets at Smith and Hill, Daniel's Grocery 

and Deluxe Electric.

TICKETS LIMITED
Must bo picked up or spoken for by November 10 th

* >1 '*

«I f 

• I i

< I

LEST WE FORGET

"Thfelr Sacrifice 
Is our remembrance"

m

*’>■-
■ *
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Thursday, November 10,, 1066 Summerland Review — It

is fw reechim
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

FOR SALE
WE HAVE FILLED OUR back 
orders on Color Television and 
are now in a position to accept 
new orders because our sup
pliers have promised shipment 
this month. Our new 25 inch 
models of RCA Victor Color 
Television will amaze you. See 
Howard at Deluxe Electric, Ph. 
494-3586 Summerland, 41c3

FOR SALE - RENT — Used 
Pioneer chain saw, like new 
condition $79; Chain saws for 
rent at $2 per hour or $9 per 
day. L. A., Smith Ltd., Phone 
494-2606 Summerland. 40c3
OF SPECIAL INTEREST now 
is the new RCA Victor 12 inch 
portable television for only 
$169.95. , See Howard Shannon 
at Deluxe Electric. Phone 494- 
3586 Summerland . 41c3
FOR SALE Summerland Cen
tennial Calendars. Gift or Mo- 
mehto, 13 local pictures. $1.00, 
at Bulletin, Review, Green’s, 
Malays, Gift Shop or Trout 
Creek Shell Service. 41c3

Coal or wood furnace for sale, 
coinplete with all pipes, $50.
35. mm Japanese Camera, $50, 
practically new. T. B. Young

4lc3

COMING EVENTS
REBEKAH TEA — home cook
ing and candy. Saturday, Nov. 
19th at .2:30. p.m. in the lOOF 
Hall.- ' - 41c2

NOTICE

POR SALE — 1962 Ford half
ton, long wheel base. In excel
lent condition. Phone Jim 
Dunsdon at 494-1182. 46p3
BUY and sell the economicM 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Ancient 
toy trains, 20 years or older; 
old train catalogues and maga
zines, scale stationery steam 
engines. Also American Flyer 
1960'p66. They may be worth 
money. Send description to : 
Box 309, Siimiherland. 41c4

FOR RENT
ROOM & BOARD available for 
a respectable man or woman in 
town. Large front room with 
reasonable rates. Call any time 
494-1598. 41c3
FOR RENT—2 bedroom home 
with lake view. Automatic oil 
heat, 220 wiring, $75 per mo. 
Ph. 494-1189 Summerland 41cl

COMING EVENTS
SUMMERLAND YACHT CLUB 
HARVEST TIME BALL Nov. 
19. Social hour 6:30 to 7:30; 
Supper 7:30 to 8:30; Dancing 
9:00 to 12:00. Members $5.00; 
Guests $6.00. Tickets at L. A. 
Smith, Holmes & Wade Ltd. or 
Smith & Hill. Ticket deadline: 
Nov. 9, 1966. 39c3

THE ANNUAL MEETING 'oi
the Summerland .22 Sporting 
Rifle Club will be held on Nov. 
14th, at 8:00 p. m, in Albert’s 
Sport Shop Anyone Interested, 
welcome. 41cl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
MARGARET WINNIFRED 

FRANCES APPLEYARD, form
erly of Summerland, B.C., de-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav
ing claims against' the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at 248 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna B.C. 
on or before the i5th day of 
December, 1966, after which 
date, the Executors will distrib
ute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which it then has notice. 

FRANCIS THOMAS 
APPLEYARD and 

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, 
EXECUTORS,

BY BOYLE, DEWDNEY, 
HERBERT & LLOYD 
THEIR SOLICITORS

41c4
TROUT CREEK RESIDENTS! 
Summerland Centennial Calen- 
nial calendars are. available at 
the Trdiit Creek Shell Service.

40c2

NOTICE: Rug hooking and oth
er crafts, arts and crafts room, 
back of library each Friday 1-4 
p.m. Everyone welcome. 41 c3

NIGHT SCHOOL COURSE 
Gym Games for Ladies, 

Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m. 40c3

Mary - Lou Tbphan 
Curling Club Pres.
PEACHLAND—At the annu

al meeting of the Peachland 
Ladies Curling Club the fol- 
wing slate of officers for 1966- 
67 were elected;

Mary-Lou Topha,m, president; 
Rose Topham, vice-president; ■ 
Jan Bregada, secretary and 
Jane MacKay, treasurer. Elea
nor Beet, Westbank, . will be 
publicity chairman; Muryle Fer 
guson, draw committee; Dot 
Sanderson, zone convenor. El
ected to the executive Were 
Nan Gleskenko, Edith Pitman, 
Alyce McDonald, Westbank, B. 
(Tink) MacKinnon, and Randy 
Felker and Margaret Grey of 
Westbank.

T h e 1967 annual Borispiel 
will be Feb 10, 11 and 12. Mem
bers decided to again sponsor 
Peachland New Year’s dance.

Curling will start for the la
dies in early November.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bargruns of 
Saskatchewan have purchased 
the Philip Nelson h 6 m e on 
Rospdale Avenue and are now 
in residence there.
Don Tait and Masao Aokl are 

in the’ Vanderhoof area this 
week on a moose hunting trip.

Rug clisplay 
and demonstration 
at W.i. meeting
A fascinating demonstration 

of hooked-rug making by Mrs. 
Doney Wilson formed the pro
gram of the Women’s Institute 
meeting on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Wilson brought along a 
number of rugs to display 
while shpwing how the work i« 
done, and answered many ques 
tions from her interested aud
ience. • .

The business meeting was 
conducted by the president, 
Mr,S. Sandy Fenwick and dealt 
with a number of items. The 
citizenship committee will 
serve tea to the Old Age Pen
sioners Association foll6win.g 
their meeting Nov. 10th. A num 
ber of members volunteered to 
supply sandwiches and cake. A 
letter from the Vancouver de
pot of the Unitarian Service 
Commitee was read by Miss 
Ruth Dale- thanking the mem
bers for a generous donation of 
clothing. Dr. Lotta Hitchman- 
ova. Director for U.S.C. will'be 
in Pentic};on N'OV-26th. -

Mrs. Walter Wright reported 
. that the Rotary Club has pur

chased two cook books to give 
to the two girls from Washing
ton who were here as exchange 
students.' • ,

Motion v;^as made and passed 
tha^t the l^omen’s Institute give 
special prizes in the Home Arts 
section of the Fall Fair next 
year.'The committee will meet 
soon to make up the prize list 
for early publication.

The next irieeting will .be .on 
Dec. 9 and wUi be the annual 
meeting. ConveriOrs . were re
minded tor bring their.'annual 
reports. Mrs. Joe McLachlan 
agreed to, act as nominations 
convener, to. bring in a slate of 
officers. ' '
Members .were asked to bring 

articles for Christmas hampers. 
T^a ,was served, by. Mrs. Frank 

Hunter and-Mrs. Walter. Roth- 
well. ■ - . . ■

ter equip thorn to take their 
place in the work force., 
program for those who dp not

There will also be academic 
intend to-go further with their 
formal educatioii, but would 
use the college to extend their 
general education.

There will also be part time 
and occasional study such as 
evening classes, conferences, 
lectures and concerts and oth-

Mr. Gordon R. Selman, executive assisrant to, tte. 
President told the Regional College confejrence,
Saturday, the cirficulUm will iheet the needs 91

Academic and technical • pro- at the preSck wfe' to
grams leading tp further stu- transfer to ahdtfifef iristitiitipn 
dies at other ppst - ^condary flexible as possible, be-
institutions will be pfi.ered ,as. ^hey may iihhhge their
well as terminal vocational - - ■
and technical programs at post- comprehensive
secondary, level which will bet community-ba,sed adult edpea,- 
ter eouin them to take their programs,' the actiyrties

would fall into at least ' four 
categories”, Selman ^aid,

“Those related to,‘ipan, as 
worker; those related to" mari 
as citizen and comfiiuriity mem 
ber; those related to family 
life and other personal rela
tionship and those related to 
personal development and ful
fillment— what we sonietinies 
refer to as liberal edu.caiion. 

er continuing education arid The potential currietdum in
.... w field will range as broadly

as man’s interests. —from,'ac
counting to .asirdripc^iy a n'd
from paremhdpd, tp p'dlitiSs.’?:

programs to result in. such In conclu^on .hd gmd; . 
fields perhaps as advanced sec- seek a regiopM cp|ie^' witji 'ri 
retarial science, busihess ; and broad compimiy-bated dmrm 
corhmercial . practice, forestry ulum serving ydiurig ,’ 
technology, mechanical .'techno^ and meeting the' ' edRcmidri 
logy, community service spec- needs at 'the 
ialties such as homemaker dr level of a Idirge 
social-work-aids, horticulture citizens.”
technology—or whatever, turn ------------
out to. be the special needs of 
this region when carefully stu
died.” ’ ............ - - .

For the students working, to
wards degrees he said, “in the 
transfer program we- wil - pre
sumably find at least four rpa- 
jor ai:eas of'specialty, the soc
ial sciences, the. arts . and hu
manities, the physical and life 
sciences. and -business, adminis
tration specialties.” ,

He s a. i d. the program for 
those who wish to enlarge on

Lake.Cattle.AssbcjMioiL,,v-,r,-r.-rr;T-rn-—,-ni-.
kdp.Mes w^9 ^ ^^9- Sum

merlarid; :^afi ‘ '

wman-
___________________ „ aV'^ank,

Trophy anS Aiinl feavies,'§uramerlan(i tlie Rank'(pom- 
erce Troky-

Guest speaker was John Pankratz,; agricul1;ura^ ec
onomic' frond yictoria!

community services programs 
In the field of terminal tech

nical and vocational prpgram.s 
Selman said, “we would expect

Gr|eiti,ftyvi5 seorpwi"

Mel Greenaway got more than the tip of its tail 9X9*^ 
potMo'es when he brought some inches. V ‘
up from the basement this Alex Watt, district .horticul- 
week. Shortly after setting the turist said this was .pnly the 
potatoes and containers ori the second one seen iri fhid' area, 
kitchen floor, the Greena.ways arid bidtirners hpye said : they 
saw a scorpion crawlirig b'ri the did not kribw there were any 
floor, in this part of the country.

They, arc' nprmally fpupd in 
They are from the. s^id.er ti;ppic^ coujatrijes/' ..

'-.-i:;.!-!! 'irit-the

LET'S GET . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jcrr^. 

flew to the Cpas^ 
end and Mf. H.iigpV 
who has beep, i^' hb^djlj^' ip; 
Vancouver, returned 9^
Thursday. , ,
Bob Burris has returned froiri 

a week at the. Coast.. -
Misses Muriel arid V i o. 1 e. t 

Banks have had as a guest, 
their friend, Mrs. Ellis of 'Van
couver.

» • «

We are now dealers for

DUNLOP Tmis t
You know the ones .....

!SI LENT TRACTION Tire^
Get the grip on winter with thfe50 dgndi^s. 
The best in deep or packed snow

For icy conditions, it.wpuld.be a good 
idea to have us install.

TUNGSTON
Aiid see the all new SHELL hard top cus
tom batteries. Good for oil year around.

We have a full line of Groceries too.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SmCHERLANP

PHONE 494-3056 '

' f ■ r?

' V s'* ^ s i

BEST SETS! BEST PtiSESl
ALSO —

Sturoo * Rodio * j^e^pr^ers 
* Muticol Insfrui^fnft 

Guitar Amplifiers

AUTHOIIIZED DEALER FOR

FLEETWOOD and PHILIPS

WUTBtS
464 MAIN IT., plNTtOTOI^

SALES AND SERVICE

TV
RADIO 
MUSIC

PHONI 4mS13

DOORS
ALUMINUM, SELF STORING

EXTRA FIRM

Supreme

r., V joltl dnmask cover 
(loslgnod by Anne Fogarty

• Deep quMed for luxury
• Qoldon Edge fer firm borderi

D U I M G OUR 
OSUi AN NIVENS;/\RY

'Y i.y

HOLMES
&WADE
Summerland

494-3556

FEATURING ■ 2 Glass 
inserts, completely wea
ther - stripped.

Aluimnum scr9eii. Epll 
1V4 inch thicFness.

New finger ■ tip, knob 
control door ratfcK.
Built in concealei^ bljngcs 
foir real beauty and app
earance.

AVAILABLE IN ALL 
SIZES

Complete, 
ready to 
Install 
for only ¥
Grills available, assorted styles priced 

from $3.98 and up.
Odd sized doors, delivery in 10 days to 

two weeks. '

FARII & GARDEN SUPPLY
494-SB06 SUMMERLAND

^ meeting p^ thp fj^atppqyers pfT|ie 
^UniiCi pal ity ^ijJ be Held m tipe

SUMMERLAND
Pn

Tu|sday, NaX- 22 al
For the consideration of Municipal and. 
school matters.

G. D. Smith,
r-A V .y'’' , • -‘ v: l'.
Municipal Clerk.
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FOR SALE
A one bedroom home only 2 bjocks frorri downtown on 
a beautiful lot 90’ x 110’. Good rich soil, plenty of gar
den space. Somie frriit trees."Frill price $4,’800. Terms 
Exclusive. . .............

A GOOD BUY
An ideal older type family horne close to shopping cen
tre. 5 bedrooiris, 4 on in^ L9rge, lot. Some ^riit trees. 
Fuir price $12,500. Terms

AND.-.
We have farms, orchards arid choice building lots listed, 
including a beautiful lot in Crescent Beach, fronting 
public access to the lake, for only $3,500.

COME IN AMD SEE US

H. IL. CMP

“MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE” , 
OFFICE 494-3191 RES. 494-1439

Please Note:
Ed Lloyd will be atteridirig a Real Estate Seiriiriar 
at Banff - From November ^th to 11th

FP^ service ALL YdP?, PHQNE
bdN DAEdHiBL

Office 492-5806 Collect
Residence 492-4445 Collect

- , • • ....

EXCLUSIVE - dwher ^ays SELL!
R|P,UCEPW?in

Me. b^en given instruc1,io,na to. sell this loy^y 
imri tlole to ddWntown in Sumhierland ibr 
only |lt9,6p0, \yhich, is a substantial reduction and a

Completely landscaped corner lot 136’ x \10’ with 
fruit trees. New patio aijd blaijktipp^driveway. 3 bedroom 
two on main, wall-to-wall carpet in 17 x 15 living 
room, Roman tila fireplace, 
kitchen finished in knotty

Attractive matching garage. Price j^icludes som® ap
pliances and drapes. If you are looking for a yeal, nice 
home for a good price you must soo this one.

Reoify Ltd.
Membor, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

■V LLOYD, Mtnaiif. Rm. 494-1673 
OlifilCI - 49I-S661, fUliMIRLAND
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Fall wedding al St. Stephen's
Baskets of chrysthanthemums decorated St. Stephen's 

Anglican Church on the evening of October 12th at the double 
ring ceremony uniting in marrage Margret Anne Ringstad 
and Sydney Richard Adams. Rev. N. Tannar officiated.

The bride is the only daugh- the bride changed to a blue 
ter of Mr .and Mrs. O. M. Ring- double-knit three-piece suit, 
stad, Summerland, a n d the blue hat, with black accessories 
groom is the son of Mr. a n d and pink rosebud corsage.
Mrs. G. A. Adams of Vancou-

PEACHLAND SOCIAL NOTES

Mr and Mrs; Sydney Adams Photo by Killick Photography

1_ET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Word has ben received of the 

skeath of a former resident, Mrs 
^ack Conley in Victoria.

! Mrs. li. Brind has returned 
from a month’s visit with her 
youngest' son and family at 
TuUiby Lake, Alta. On the way 
home. Mrs. Brind visited rela
tives in. Edmonton.. . . . .

Mrs. Vera Barrs has return
ed from atrip to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lac
key accompanied, their son, 

' Dennis to Vancouver last week 
. end. Mr. Dennis Lackey and 

Mr. Bill Hoyte of Victoria will 
depart for .an extended tour 

: through Europe.

YOU 
CAN 
SAVE

1966 Volkswagen Post Back
Sleek-Racy-Peppy ^

1966 Volkswagen 1500 Stationwagon
Classy - Roomy

14 Good used Volkswagens to choose from

BRAND NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
FULL PRICE $1841
Penticton INTERIOR SALES LTD. 

249 Westminster Ave. 
— PHONE 492-3829 —

at the CREDIT UNION
Your savings (shares) are life insured 

dollar- for do!lar (with few exceptions) 
to d total of $2,000.00; without charge

AND•t • f b
' » ■ ' i

dll shares earn a yearly dividend,
For all your linoneial requirementi, con
sult your*

CREDIT UNION FI

Office Hours — 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.mj • Tuesday through 
Saturday

Phone • 4 0 4 - 2 8 0 1

SUNNERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT VNION

Art exhibition to be 
held in Kelowna
The fifth annual jury art ex

hibition will be held in Kelow
na on Nov. 25 and 26. Named 
as juror is W. Herbert Gilbert 
of the Fine Arts - Department 
of the University of B.C. exten- 
sioo department. Mr. Gilbert 
was born in Regina in 1926 and 
studied at the Vancouver 
School of Fine Art and receiv
ed his BA from UBC He took 
further training /at the insti
tute of Design in Chicago and 
has traveUed and studied ex
tensively in Ehrope, Mexico, 
the Middle East,' Egypt, Kenya 
and South Africa.

Mr. Albert is the winner, of 
several purchase prizes as well, 
as the Emily Carr Scholarship 
and a Canada Council grant. 
He lived from 1961 to 1965 in 
South Africa and continued hjs 
work‘and studies in San Fran
cisco,, the following year. He 
recently returned to B. C. to 
implement changes in the UBC 
Fine Arts Basic Design course.

The jury show is presented 
by the Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society and is scheduled for 
the Capri Motor Hotel from 
1:30 p.m to 9 p.m. on Nov. 25 
and from. 10:30 am. to 6 p.m. 
on Nov. 26

The exhibition is open to all 
Interior artists and entries are 
expected from Osoyoos, Oliver, 
Penticton, Summerland, Kel
owna, Peachland, Winfield, Ver 
non, Armstrong, Kamloops and 
Revelstoke.

Entries must be received by 
Nov. 18. Delivery of paintings 
will be accepted up to the 
night of Nov. ,23. Paintings may 
be shipped to the Okanagan 
Regional Library, Queensway, 
Kelowna, or to exhibition 
chairman, Miss Mary Bull, 
Lakeshore Rd., Okanagan Mis
sion. .

Entry forms are available 
from the Kelowna Art Exhibit 
Society, Box 183, Kelowna, BC,

Work in any medium, water- 
colors, oils, acrylics or pastels, 
may be entered.
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ver, B.C
The bride was giyen in mar

riage by her, father The skirt 
of her gown was. fashioned in 
tiers of nylon net and lace, the 
fullness accentuated by a hoop
ed crinoline. The fitted bodice 
was styled with a sweetheart 
neckline. Her illusion. net veil 
was held in place by a coronet 
edged with, a string of pearls 
and studded with . mother, of 
pearl sequins. She carried a 
cascading bouquet of p i n k 
rosebuds. . , . . .

Miss Ann Dowiitori was maid 
of honor and 'Miss Linda Bell 
was bridesmaid.' Their formal 
length gowns: were' of jade 
green taffeta and . lace." Their 
flowers were yellow and white 
’mums. Headdresses were of 
jade net, held by pale yellow 
rosebuds.

The best man was Alan Dick
son of Vanderhoof, brother -in
law of the groom, and the ush
er was Dick Dunsdon, cousin 
of the bride.

For the reception, for family 
and very close friends, held at 
the Rosedale Room, which was 
beautifully decorated by the 
bride’s uncle and aunts and the 
groom’s sisters.

The bride’s mother received, 
wearing a teal blue wool suit, 
with rose pink velyet hat and 
pink gloves.. Her corsage was 
pink carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pale blue knitted suit 
arid ribbon hat, and a corsage 
of pink carnations.

The master of ceremonies 
was Steve Dunsdon, uncle of 
the bride.

Several telegrams from .well- 
wishers were received, inciud- 
ing one from the "bride’s cousin 
in Trail and one from the 
groom’s sister in'Vanderhoof.

Following a delicious lunch 
prepared by aunts of the bride, 
a delightful evening of dancing 
was enjoyed. The music was 
suplied by Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. 
L. Reid. 1

Before leaving on a honey- 
moop trip through the Interior,

The newlyweds will reside in 
Fort Fraser, B.G. where they 
are both employed.

Oliver Witnesses 
to Summerland
This weekend Ted Palmer 

will. be . among the many from 
the Okanagan who will be in 
Summerland to attend the se
mi-annual assembly of Jeho
vah’s ‘Witnesses.

In looking forward to the 
convention Ted said, “T h e 
highlight of the convention will 
be two free films. One entitled 
“Heritage” '.with emphasis on 
the need of a close family re
lationship and how to achieve 
it in a world that is seeing the 
family- disintegrate as a cohes
ive,-weU balanced-unit, and 
the other “God Cannot Lie”— 
based on- a book already dis
tributed in millions of copies 
around the world.” ’

BapHsf minister 
coming home 
for anniversary
Rev. W. E. Wilburn, former 

Summerland resident, ig the 
guest speaker at the sixty-first 
anniversary services of t h e 
Summerland Baptist Church 
next Sunday.

After graduating from the 
Suinmerlarid Secondary School 
Mr. Wilburn attended the Bap
tist Leadership T r a i n in g 
School in Calgary and subse
quently received his Arts de
gree from the University of 
Alberta and theological degree 
from Berkley . College in Cali
fornia. At present, he is the 
Dean of Cardy Hall bn the U- 
BC campus.

/He has .served as assistant 
minister of the First Baptist 
Church in Calgary. Mr Wilburn 
married the former Miss Eliza- 
betH Lightfoot of Grand Prai
rie and they have three chil
dren.

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — A junior 

choir is to be formed in the 
community under the direc
tion of Mrs. C. H. Mitchell. 
Both boys and girls who like 
to sing are asked to gather at 
the United Church manse on 
Tuesdays after school.

Anyone interested in paint
ing is invited to attend a 
planning session at the home 
of Mrs. G. Smith, 2 p.m., Nov. 
9th

Visitors at the A. Strachans 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slater, 
New Westminster.

Guests at the home of Mrs. 
Martha Powell is Mrs. Connie 
Swartz from South Pender 
Island.

Mrs. F. Young from Kelow
na visited Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
o'ver the weekend;

Recent visitors at' the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fiintoff 

was their son Brian from Si
mon Fraser. University, and 
Mrs. Flintoff’s brother, Mr. K 
Watts and a friend, Mr. N. 
Beaton, both from Vancouver.
Johri Cbldharii is home again

after a weekend in Vancouver 
spent visiting his friend John 
Woodsworth.

Bev Spackman is at present 
a patient in Kelowna Hospital 
and friends wish her a quick 
recovery.

Winners of the Branch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion Poppy 
Day poster contest are Judy 
Collard, first; Eva Menu, sec
ond.

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Enns was the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. G. Fehr of 
Meadow Lake, Sask. It was her 
first visit to B.C. Other guests 
were Mrs. Enns’ brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Fehr and family; a nephew Da
vid Fehr and Mr. Enns’ sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Thiesen—all from Aldergrove.

Hunt for Kiddies 
Rubber Footwear

D & M FURNITURE
IN SUMMERLAND

Dave and Margaret Nelson invite you to dorp in and 
see their new operation on Victoria Road, next door 
to Summeralnd Cleaners.

WE CUSTOM BUILD furniture from the 
frame of your choice (on display). Wide 
selection of cover material.

GENERAL UPHOLSTERY - REPAIRS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 494^2331 SUMMERLAND

IS SO

rt SMAULDEPC^
V HOLDS YOUR GiFT'riL CHRISTMAS/

Our Stock 
Was Never Better

CLOTHING FUR THE ENTIRE FAKHLY 
Notions - Cosmetics - Household Gifts - Everything!

Dart Board Set..............$2.29 and $3.49
Trick - Tray ...........    $8.88
Crazy Clock Game........................... $9.98
Monopoly Sets —.............................  $4.19
Eldon Road Race Sets.................. $19.99

PHOTO
Christmas
Cards

THE CARD THAT 
Only You Can Send
Bring your negative 
or slide in now!

Killick
Photography

404-3700
SUMMERLAND
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fOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
Paint By Numbers, priced from
Meccano Sets, priced from......
Beautiful Dolls, priced from ...
Play School Toys, priced from...
Doll Buggies, priced from........
Tricycles, priced from...............
Tonka Toys, priced from.........

$1.49 
$2.49 

87 c 
$1.49 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$4.19

Wousejtrap FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

$9.98______________
. THE BIGGEST TOYUND IN THE OKANAGAN •

Summeiland 5^ to $1 Store

494-4504 SUMMERLAN D
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NOV. 9 43 32
NOV. 10 40 30
NOV. 11 38 19
NOV. 12 47 27
NOV, 13 37 31
NOV. 14 49 33
NOV. 15 53 41
Rain .45” Sunshine 21 hours.
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Bob Barkwill attended the Tuesday council meeit'- . 
ing representing the Summerlapd. Scouts, to discuss 
the cutting of Christmas Trees on. Giant’s, Head Park.

I

The Summerland Boy" Scouts were 
- so was the Silver Cross Mother? at the 
Remembrance Day Service in Summerland 
The Scout, saluting in remembrance of 
those who fell while saving their country. 
The mother this year is Mrs. Alf-McLachlan

who lost a son dhHrig" 
was . a fine dright .day', abd ,the .tiirnout. was 
one of the best in .memory according to one 
Legion officiak ; Mrs.; McLacMan^s escort 
Parade Mashall Steve ^Dunsdon looks oii.
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Voters in rui^al unorganized 
areas will have an opportunity 
for the first time on December 
10 to vote,for Directors-in each 
of eight areas of the newly con
stituted Regional District of 
Okanagan-Similkameen.

Nominations for the Pentic
ton West Bench and rural ar
eas around Summerland Elect-, 
oral Area “F” (Okanagan Lake 
West - West Bench) — will be 
accepted at cither the Regional 
District Office in Penticton, or 
the Municipal Office in Sum
merland, The deadline for no
minations is 12 noon Monday, 
November 28, and polls, if nec
essary, will be opened on Doc. 
10 at, the West Bench Elemen
tary School and the Municipal 

..^1 Office in Summerland.
j Mrs. Florence Crompton o^

'■ Penticton Is Returning Officer, 
-k^whlle Gordon Smith, Municipal 

: C 1 e r k for Summerland, has
] been appointed Deputy Return

ing Officer for Electoral Area 
'•P” only,

The Municipal Council of 
Summerland appoints one of 
its own members as a repre
sentative to the Board, while 
Electoral Area ^'P” will also 
elect one member to the Board 
which comprises a total of 15 
members.

Voting rights on the Board 
are based on ^ unit population’ 
of 1,400 or portion thereof rop- 
rosonted, with the District of 

rsummorland having four votes 
and Electoral. Area “P" having 

' one vote. Oh any item of busi
ness considered by the Board,

, a total of 30 votes may bo reg
istered.

The Regional Board Is em
powered to,exorcise,within the 
unorganized areas of Its Juris
diction, all the powers in res
pect of community and rogion- 

I b1 planning granted In the ‘Mu
nicipal Act’ to Incorporniod 
municipalities. They also have 

I the power to carry out local 
I ImprovoinentH in tho hitherto 

! unorganized territory of tho 
’ District at tho request of local 
,< areas. As a result local govern- 
' mont benefits and sorvloos will, 

over Uso next low years, bo

provided in these areas for 'the; 
first time. Since'costs of 'these- 
services will also ■ be . incurred 
by local property-owners, it is-, 
important that 'dll', areas ;ofi the; 
-District. secure. the most- effect'^ 
dve representation possible oh 
the Boad. All -eligible - owner-- - 
and resident-electors' are there
fore urged to consider the nom
ination of suitable candidates 
in their areas and to register

their votes on election day in 
areas where a poll is held.

Voters’ lists are those com
piled for the election of school 
trustes as revised to comply 

■ with the more: limited bounda
ries of'the vatibUs electdrar ar
eas. These lists are posted at 
the Regional District Office in 
Penticton and at the Municipal 
Office in Summerland.

Cl

F urniture manuf aciuring firm 
established in Summerland

The latest firm to establish in Summerland is D & M 
Furniture on Victoria Road. j

Dave Nelson, and his wife Margaret arei operating 
the business - but they are not going to be spending all 
there because they are ardent bridge enthusiasts. They 
couldn’t have moved to a bettr place.

They will custom build furniture, repair'furniture 
and do general upholstry work;

During the past year, they have lived in Terrace, but 
much of the time they were traveling before settling 
down in Summerland. ;.

Mr. Nelson learned his trade years ago in Montreal 
where he vworked a small factory into a large operation.

He got the call of the west and went to Vancouver 
first and later to Bridj 
in the furniture manu

V.J. wcoi, aim wuiii. lu vaimuuvuj.
Ige River Valley^ All this time he was 
jfacturing business.

¥ '

Many gather at Peachland 
Ceiietaph on Remembrance day

’ By Brenda Davios ’
A good represbiitatioh gathered at tho Peachland Cen

otaph Friday morning for tho Remembrance Day Services. 
Dr. ,R.D. MitchoH, United . Church; Minister, gave e short Ad
dress.' • ■ . ■ ■ ‘ . ' '

J. G, Sanderson was parade 
marshal; A; Kopp and C, Bar
nard, Woatbank, standard boar-

•I- ors and R. Caiman, bugler.
Wreaths Were laid by J. Pair- 

ley, Princeton, Zone Comander, 
South Okapagan and Slmilku- 
moon; .T. R.' Davies, Legion pro 
sldont; Mrs. E. Chisholm, Aux
iliary president; Reeve Harold 
Thwalte; Mrs. L. B. Pulks, Wo- 
men’s institute; Mrs« A. Mooro»

United Church Womim; Mrs. A. 
Kopp, president of St. Marga
ret's Anglican W, Aj.i Marina 
Davies, mayor of Teen Town, 
and Louise MacNoitl, George 
J’ringlo Seconclury School Stu
dents Couhoil. ;

After the service t a social 
hour, wea .hold in the Legion 
Hall. Popploa were also placed 
on veterans' graves.

It was decided last week that 
no. flowers ,be picked or trees 
cut in the park.

Barkwill said Sandy Fenwick, 
another Scout official, reported 
that the proposed park border 
cuts through a gully on the 
James Lake side , of the mount
ain, where there are plenty of 
Christmas trees. .

Cutting Christmas trees is an 
annual project of Boy Ccouts 
and has proved to be their- 
main source of income in past 
years.

Barkwill said they., cut the 
trees in such a manner that 
they continue to grow from the 
stump' and didn’t feel tree cut
ting in this area would in any 
way affect the appearance' of 
the park.

The Summerland Horticul
tural Society and the Centen
nial Committee requested the 
cutihg of trees cease on Giant’s 
Head Mountain because the 
society is in the process of 
planting tres and sa-w little uSe 
in doing this if the cutting pro
gram was to continue.

It was. discussed that they 
move the park boundary slight
ly, to allow scouts to get. trees, 
but Councillor Schaeffer was 
not convinced on the idea until 
they went out and had a look.

“We are dealing with two 
associations here”, Schaeffer 
said, “one says do and one do
n’t.” - - .

Powell said it,may be fine if 
controlled cutting is done in 
that particular area, but he was 
not familiar with the exast 
spot.

“OUr boundary has • been es
tablished,” he said, “if * cutting 
trees, is detrimental .(to t h e, 
park) don’t !change it, but. I 
think we shouldarrange it if 
possible”.

’ iThe park boundaries h a v e 
been established' by council, but

,-signated.
■’ Councillors Schaeffer, Pow
ell.' Superintendent Blagborne 
and Bob Barkwill will inspect 
the; location in question-Friday.

Sphaeffer praised the works 
department for work on Giant’s 
Head Park road. “The differ
ence is fabulous,” he- pbseryed.

Municipal crews are dressing 
down , the banks, generally 
cleaning' up! the : side of the 
road, making it ready for re
seeding.

Schaeffer also complimented 
■ the 'Kiwanis. club on progress 
they’re making with a walking 
trail from the park to the sum
mit. “I could still talk when I 
got up there,” he added.
“It must be good if you didn't 

run out of breath”. Hill said in 
good! humour. -

Mr, Snow of the Horticultur- , 
al Society was there planting 
grsas* at the park site at the 
time jof the tour of inspection.

A request from Mrs. C, O. 
Matson for a street light at 
Oak and Randall was referred 
to next year’s budget.

A letter was written to West 
Kootenay Power to ask why 
there was a power failure dur
ing the afternoon of Oct. 14.

In answer, they said there 
was a ground fault at one of 
the generator stations and it 
took some time to bring power 
in from the north supply. They 
said the new line from Pentic
ton to Kolowna would means 
bettor Borvicc for Summerland, 

Tho Kinsmen Club was auth
orized to carry on a peanut 
drive on tho evening of Doc. 7 

I and 8.
Tho power rate for Tyac Box 

Ltd. was reduced from 150 hp 
to 75 hp subject to revision at 
any time, duo to their seasonal 
work.

Municipal clerk, Gordon 
Smith said tax collection had 
boon tho best in six years. On 
Oct. 17, tho day beforo tho 
penalty was added, they had 
collocted 00.05 por cent of mu
nicipal taxes.

Assessor Jod Sheoloy was 
present to answer why L. A. 
Johnson had boon chargod tax
es on hif housq for tho 1006

LARRY DiNT RiCliiviiS~ 
ALBIRTA BCHQL^RSHIRS
Among scholarship winners 

at tho annual awai-ds day of 
the Southern Alberta Institute 
of Technology, Calgary, Nov, 16 
was 21-yoar-oId Larry Dent, 

Larry is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Dont of Trout Crook 
and reoolvod his secondary ed
ucation to Grade 12 in Pentic
ton and also attendod Orado 13 
at Penticton before enrolling 
in a course in electrical refrig
eration and air conditioning In- 
Btalletlon tad ropnln

assessment, when 
down in 1965.

it burned.

' SheoJ'ey admited he -was ncg';' 
li:gent iri this case aiicl qute^f 
e l a report of anv fire in the 
future. (He was "on’ holiday^ at 
the' tihieJ ’ ' ' ' ''

• Reeve Holmes 'sa'id there was 
ho' excuse for' not knowing 
when the-'Fire'. Marshall is right 
here.' in? town and suggested he 
inquire every month! '
“I wouldn’t feel half- as bad if 

we c 0 u 1 d compensate him,” 
Holmes said, “but' nothing can 
be done”; ■ ' ...... ’ ' '
• He ' suggested', Mi-. .Sheeley
Check with Muhieipal" Solicitor 
Frank Haar in the morning; “If 
there is any way possible'for us" 
to refund the m" o ri'e'y; ; -we 
should”, he- added. ’ ’
- This is the first such incident 
since Mr. Sheeley has heeh the 
municipal assessor; "

Johnson ’ also lost the home 
owner’s grant because ' of not 
living in the home.

Churches,. church .grp.unds 
and parki.ng areas .w.ere exemp
ted from taxes .as .well , as the 
Athletic. Club! Rink Asspciatioii 
and. Curling, Club by-iaws..

■ Other clubs and . ofgan.iza;; 
tions q-wning or leasing land or 
buildings in the . municipalities 
were discussed that may' come 
in the same category, but. . it 
was decided .that those !w h. .q 
were hot "exempt of taxes were 
being compensated in q-ther 
ways' -with grants. Others were 
rental situations' or they oper
ated as a business.

TemperaSure reiGhfd 72
SaeVehty ■ two degrees was' reached during October 

according to the Summerland Reserch Station’s monthly 
Climatologicai report.

tt Was reached on October 5 and the low was on the 
31st when the thermometer dipped to the freezing mark, 
32 degrees.

The mean maximum was 56.38, mean minimum 41 with 
an overall average of 48.70.

Summerland and Oliver clubs lo 
observe Touidation Week'

The .'Rotary Club-of Summerland will join more than 
12,500 other Rotary Clubs in 133 countries in this week’s 
World-wide observance on “Tb.e Rota.ry Foundation Week,” 
November 13 to 19. This year’s .Celebration marks tlie be- 
giriing of a year-long observance by Rotary clubs everywhere 
of the 50th anniversary of The Rotary Foundation, according 
to club president Keith Marten.. • .
! The objective of the Founda- two activities to its program;
tion is to further understand
ing and friendly relations be
tween peoples of different na
tions. Supported by contribu
tions from Rotary clubs and 
Rotarians around the world, 
the Foundation received ihore 
than $1 million last year.

Since 1947, when a program 
for graduate study abroad was 
begun, The Rotary Foundation 
has awarded 2,300 Rotary Fel
lowships at, a cost, of more than 
$6 million. Recent awards for 
the; 1967-68 academic year to
talled more than 160 and rep
resent $500,000 in Fellowships, 

To enlarge its work in the 
field of international relations, 
the Foundation recently added

Awards for Technical Training 
to enable young men to im
prove their skills by studying 
in another country, and Group 
Study Exchanges of teams of 
young business and profession
al men betwen different coun
tries, President Keath Marten 
reports that more than 450 per 
sons throughout the Rotary 
world receive awards each year 

Summerland Rotarians will 
celebrate the “Week” at their 
meeting Friday, Nov. 18 at Su
mac Golf Club with a get-to
gether with the-Oliver Rotary 
Club. Past District Governor 
John Coe, Penticton will ex
plain t|iq Rotary Foundation: 
program af Ibis'meting.

30^000 lYiiles in efforts to

_______ .!lqngj. igbl;.<n;tfiq,tcoast,neyfir,^retUEn'td.!,;i-:tEansported..them myself for,;--^^
oii*:' ” thq'y^l^.^'^e^re!losing inar^,'^ ' a^ '^ek! 'Gradually m"dre ’’;par-'

- A letter came to thd Oliver

addressed-«imply ;to 
ver’.’, -Oliver,' B;Cr'

. Without- hesitation, the .mail 
sorters- sent it along- to -pyank^ 
■Venables. . -* * -

'• “Sure enough”,'Mr. VenahleS', 
recalls, “It was for me.” - - ■
If anyone has earned the 'title 

of “Mr. Oii-ver”- o-ver the.-years,' 
ij: is,-energetic Frank 'Venables; 
who is- now- capping a long ca- • 
reqr as a school trusteei by be
ing one of the prime figures in 
the organization of the Okan
agan. RegionalV College. ;

■ As chairman of . the" - college 
council, Mr Venables eatinaates 
that he ^ has travelled 30,000 
miles up and down the valley 
and back and forth from Vic
toria on college business. “I 
have been, to as many as: four 
meetings a week in Kelowna,” 
he recalls. “I’m getting to know 
the highway as well as my own 
driveway”.

Mr. Venables, who has been 
a school trustee for going on 36 
years, the last 26 of them as 
Chairman of Southern Okanag
an School Board, believes that 
the establishment of the col
lege will be the most important ' 
educational advancement sbeh 
In the valley in many years.

“I’m worried that in the ar
guments over the site and in 
the delays in getting the col
lege under, way, .t h-e..people 
who are suffering m o s t arc 
those young people of the val
ley who should qe going on to. 
some form-of higher education, 
but who do hot'havc the money' 
or the inclination to ko to the 
coast to complete tholr educa
tion," ho sajrs.

And-too often those who do mother and I took the children.

of our finest young people.
. “The. Okanagan Regional Col 

lege will offer them advanced 
training and;educationh* a. t , 
will .fit them into Jobs' in the 
valley, t h u s ensuring that 
many will stay on here.” ' ,

Mr; ; Venables: "says college 
president Norman Walker is 
now hard at work preparing 
final figures on costs in prep
aration. for the referendum, 
•which is to go before voters 
this December.

! Mr. Venablesi who settled in. 
Oliver 46 years ago, and who is 
a former president of the B.C.. 
S c h o o 1 Trustees’ Association 
and the Canadian School Trus
tees Association,.; says that in 
his 36 years on the school 
board he has only missed three 
meetings “and for two of those 
meetings I was tut of towu on 
official School board aiceiings.."
integration
He counts , as one of his great

est achievements as a trustee 
his efforts in integrating Indi
an children , into public schools 
in the district.

He says he became concern
ed when the school on the In
dian reserve six. miles out of 
Oliver had trouble keeping a 
teacher. “Tho kids Just weren’t 
getting any schooling," he says.

“One day I decided, to take 
the bull by the horns.' I drbve

ents decided to send their chil-; 
dren-and members of the Rota
ry Clpb and the PTA joined in?. 
to heip with; the transportation.

“Next the Indian Affairs de
partment supplied a taxi. To
day we have a 36-passenger bus 
to • transport the Indian child
ren and it is full”. 
REPRESENTS SANTA CLAUS

Mr. Venables also gets trem
endous satisfaction out of hiS; 
role as Santa Claus each 
Christmas in Oliver. “I have 
been Santa Claus to Oliver 
children as long as I can re
member,” he says.

“I know all of the children in 
Oliver so well that they all call 
me Frank, but they don’t say it 
in a smart-alecky way.”
SIMPLE PHILOSOPHY

Mr. Venables’ philosophy in 
life is simple: “Voti have got to 
do something for others, other
wise there is no point in being 
in this world.”

Mr, Venanles and his wife 
Vera have two sons — Bob in 
Oliver and Normal! in Grand 
Porks, and two daughters, Mrs. 
John Moore,-Oliver, and Mrs. 
Vera Mingo, Merritt. He has 17 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

I only hope that by the time 
all of my grandchildren are 
ready to go on to a higher edu
cation, that the Okanagan Ro-

out to the roservoj knocked on 'gional College will be a flour 
'■ ' '■ ' ishlng institution that offers

them and all young people of 
tho. district the same educa
tional opportunity as children 
in other parts’of the province,” 
he says.

thq doors of a ’ few of . tRe 
homes and asked the mothers 
if they wanted to send, tholr 
children to tho Oliver element
ary school. ’ • >

“I got permission Worn one

Under GT:xe Giant’sHead

By KBITH BBROH

This week wo have a full 
grown elephant In om*' office 
that tipped tho bathroom scales 
at four pounds twelve ounces 
and an 18 - pound floa .that 
Jumped through tho front wln^ 
dow to got a bite at a blub and 
pink Irish Setter that wa4 pull
ing a Mack truck up to Bob 
Hardies’ garage for a summer 
chungo-ovorr while ho wont in
to Bill Laidlaw's for a beach 
outfit... Now if you think that 
is impossible •— how about that 
TWENTY - INCH SCORPION 
that wo wore suppeiod to have 
had last week? No doubt those 
in the production end, or some 
end of our operation had had a 
chuckle or two over that one.

Many came in to lee tho 
TWO-lnoh scorpion Mel Green
away brought in .«I and they

were all smart enough to know 
it wasn’t twenty inches,- too. I 
hope it was an, INTENTIONAL 
mistake in bur bac'k shop or I 
will no doubt bo swamped with 
eompany stuff to see tho four- 
.pound floa, and the blue and 
pink Irish Sottor in his brand 

. now beach outfit.
•A- -vV

How dare those airline mech
anics go on strlkol Thoro aro 
times when it pays to bo an 
editor, and I thought this was 
one of them. , A number of 
weekly editors, including mo, 
wore suppoBod to go to Mont- 
real for a briefing and a tour 
of Expo 67 on November 24th 
hut no doubt the majority of 
them were planning to uso that 
strike-bound aii^llno so it is a 
good bet it will bo postponed— 
I hope not eancollodi

“A' tA*
Say, how about that Summer- 

land senior basketball team I 
They almost took Penticton tho 
other night. The score was 65. 
to 64. This was tholr first time 
out in aorioiis competition — 

!ond it , was serious. Keep it up 
boys.

A/-
Who. said' thoro was security 

in working for tho federal gov
ernment? Tho civil sorvonts’ al
most dldn!t get paid lost week
end — irt fact some of them 
didn’t, I understand.

Ok, so they are secure —- but 
you will now have to admit 
they aro slow lo pay. They aro 
also like a bunch of school kids 
fighting for positions on tho 
football team . . . Only ono dif
ference — any school worth its 
salt has a couplo of quarter
backs.



CMHG inspections can't gucrrontee
All homes built under the 

National Housing Act are in
spected during construction to 
see that the materials are of 
acceptable quality and that the 
construction itself is sound. The 
owner of the house under con
struction may think that as a 
federal government official the 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation inspector is check
ing the building to protect the 
home owner’s interests. The 
inspector is first of 9ll making 
sure the building, when com
pleted, will he a good security 
for the money lent on the pro
perty.
Though CMHC’s first concern 

is to protect the investment 
guaranteed by the Canadian 
government, it goes without 
saying that these inspections

afford a degree of protection 
to the home owner as well. 
However, CMHC could not be
ing to make full architectural 
inspections for the purchaser. 
If the home owner wishes to 
have an additional inspection 
he should arrange to have this 
done by some other qualified 
person.

The best guarantee of a well 
built house is, of course, choos
ing a reputable builder. No 
amount of inspection will give 
you the same satisfaction and 
peace of mind as knowing that 
a conscientious builder is do
ing the work on your house. 
The builder who’s aim is to 
build a g o o d house realizes 
that CMHC inspections serve 
this same purpose and wel
comes the visit of the CMHC 
inspector.

-By KAY DUNSDON

Hunt for Women^s
COZY SLIPPERS

FEW LACK JOBS

Norway’s registered unem
ployment rate was 0.4 per cent 
in August, 1966, the lowest 
since 1955.

THE SUMMERLAND SCHOOL BAND
WILL CONDUCT A

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 6:30 to 9:00p.m.

Proceeds from this sale Will be used for a Centennial 
Band Trip to B.C’s. Northern Interior.

A QUARTER POUND BAR OF MILK CHOC
OLATE FILLED WITH ROASTED ALMONDS

The Library has been extra 
busy these last few days wel
coming back friends who have 
been busy all fall picking fruit 
and geting it stored and can
ned. Now they can read, and 
numerous new books are ready 
for winter reading.

A few new books are men
tioned here. “The Night of 
Camp David” by Fletcher Kne- 
bel is a well written story 
which holds our interest all 
through. It is set in Washing
ton with political intrigue and 
secret agents. “The Kings Be
tween” by David Martin is also 
of espionage in which a King 
of a small eastern state must 
choose to pay allegiance to Chi
na or America. His beautiful 
French wife is also plotting. An 
other eastern setting is “Indo” 
by Emily Hahn, also mystery 
and spying and tells the story 
of a Dutch orphan who is con
vinced her mother was Mata 
Hari, the glamorous secret ag
ent.

“Storm 'Tide” by Allan R. 
Bosworth, is set in the time of 
steam whaling ships and is a 
good adventure of the sea with 
an unusubl'love'story. The au
thor is a former captain in the 
American Navy.

■“Tremor of Intent” by An
thony Burgess is a Very mod
ern and sophisticated novel' of 
secret agents and Russian es
pionage. “The' Nephew” is' a 
very readable' tale of a small 
town, with'good character out
lines and tell of Cliff, the ne
phew believed 'missing in Ko
rea, but the secfdts which come 
but'when he is officially regis
tered as dead are surprising, by 
James Purdy; '
' “Fair Girl” is a light, amus
ing tale of a young Australian

girl, one of thousands who 
flock to Britain, Idolting for ex
citement a li d jobs. “Gabriel” 
by Jo MacDonald is a small 
novelette set in the Antarctic 
of Adelie Land—four men aro 
sent to study the life cycle of 
the Emporer penguin. A fire 
and other hazards make their 
lives an uncertain outcome, so 
they are forced to bear with 
one another’s shortcomings and 
appreciate their bravery, a lov
ely story.

Reeve Thwaile says^ Kolll
to mini^uiti

Summerland Review — T 
THURSDAY, NOV: 17, 19f

By 'Brenda Bavies
The Peachland Municipal Council discused their pro

visional budget for 19‘67, and a copy was provided each 
Councillor for study.

Reeve Thwaite said there 
would be an increase In mill 
rate for debenture payments of 
at least two mills, but said the 
council should hold the line on 
general purpose at 15 mills.

The survey of the remaining 
portion of Minto St; requested 
by A. Topham will be done as 
soon as possible at a cost of 
$50 to $200.

Another b o o k on Charles 
Dickens by Ivor Brown, the 
well known writer and drama
tic critic in England. Here he 
gives an over all picture of Eng 
lish life and its economic con
ditions and the appalling mine 
and mill conditions which Dick
ens exposed, as he wrote of the 
cruelties and hypocrisy of that 
time.

Our readers should note the 
fines on overdue books are 
raised to 3 cents per library 
day per book with a maximum 
of $1 and for children’s books 
it is 2 cents per book for each 
library day and a maximum of 
50 cents per book. You are ask
ed to help us with overdue 
books by returning 'them by the 
slot provided beside the back 
door of the library.

NEED A...........

NEW CAR?
USED c:ar?
NEW TRUCK? 
USED TRUCK?

Come in and talk it over with us.

Buy with confidence at GROVES ~ We are Always 
ready to help you.

MOTORSLTD.
YOUR CHEV, OLDS DEALER 

100 Front Street 492-2805 Penticton

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Charles, 

Stewart and Vern -Charles mo
tored to 'Vancouver and the Is
land recently visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. arid Mrs. R;D. White and 
family drove to ■ Victoria over 
the weekend to take Mrs. 
White’s mother, Mrs. A. M. 
Hicks home after' a visit with 
them. ,
, , Mrs. Norris Laidlaw was in 
Whiterock over the weekend.

Miss Pat McCutcheon was 
home from Simon Fraser Uni
versity over the holiday week
end. ■

. Mr., and Mrs. John Kitson, 
Denise and David spent the 
weekend in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robert
son have left for California to 
spend the winter.

'Mr, arid Mrs. Arthur Morgan 
were here from Nelson to 
spend the' holiday with his mo
ther, Mrs. Grariville Morgan.

Mr. ririd Mi'S. Jim Westerlak- 
en of 100 Mile House, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan McCargar and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Deriek Wiriter arid 
Rhonda'of -MdBfide visited at

Disl’i'ict of Ql^qhogoii - Simj(kgiiiooo

FJjbllc notice js hereby given to tbe electors of the Regional District of 
Okanagilh-SimUkalhedn that T require the t)i*asence of the'said electdrii at
Regional District Off ice, Suite 3, 376 Main Sf. feenticton
on Monday the 28th day of November, 1966, at the hour df ten'b’clock'Ih 
the forenoon, for the purpose of electing persons to reptefeerit thdth U's
Director, Electoral area (Okanogan

West bench).
(NOTE: Electoral area “P’» includes the Northwest portion of School Dist
rict No. 15 (Penticton) and all of School District No. W (Summerland), 
exclusive of the District Municipality of Summerland.)
^ The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows;
Candidates shall be nbminated in writing by two duly qualified electors of 
Electoral area “F”-of the Regional District of Otoagan-Similkameen. 
The nomination-paper shall be delivered to the Returning Officer or
Milniclpal Clerk, Suifimferland, Deputy Returning’OfTiBIrr’aTW tinie be* 
tween the date of notice'and noon of the day df—j* -• ■ • ^ —---L- -------- --------------- w*>oniinafion, being fhc 28th
day ,9iNdvember, 1066. Tho nonrination-paper is Ih'the' form prescribed In 
the “Municipal Act”, and shall state the name, residence, and ddcupatioh 
of the pers3 nominated In puch manner as to sufficiently Identify such 
candidate. Thd nominatloh-p^eir ShaU'be bubScHbdlfl to by the'catidfasite. ' 

In the event of a poli'boibg hdco'^iiary, ¥dcii']^61l will bo opened at
MUNICIPAL office; summerland
West benchtlementArY schtoi

on tbe lOUi day of pocombor, 1066, between thehours of eight o’clock in the foronbon and bight o'clock: In iho' afternoon,
A# 0t.r,w^wu,. I. J 4.^^ Ifr*'"_____ ___ ■*______ _ * ~of which every person Is horoby required to take notice and govom him
self accordingly.

Toko notice that this election does ndt apply to electors of Incorporated 
municipalities.

Given under my hand at Penticton, B.C, this 18th day of November, 1966

“P. Crompton”, 
Rbtuming Officer, 
suite 8, 876 Mttin Street, 
Penticton, B.C.,

Hunter oufwits 
igro^Irng epuggr

• While 'hunting in the Snow 
Mountain area Friday, ' D - o' ri 
Tait'of-Trout Greek-had a eldse 
call; While ■‘inspecting the 'car
cass o'f a deer, he heard a hiss
ing and growling noise,' looking 
up, he saw a cougar iri brush 
Close ■ by. He downed the' cran
ky eat with -a Single shot, as -it 
darted out of the ' brush ' to
wards him.

The cougar weighed between 
85 and 90 'lbs., and measured 6 
fi from noSe to the tip of his 
tail.

The rate for school purposes 
has not been determined and 
they are aware of a possible in
crease for the Regional Col
lege.

The annual ratepayers’ stew
ardship riieeting will be held 
Friday, Dric. ’ 2, 8 p.m. in the
Muriicipar Hail. ' ’
Nomiilatiori'day for two coun

cil seats' 'Up ‘for. ‘election this 
year, is Nbv. |8.' Muriicipal el
ections, if neebssar^,' will be 
held "Saturday, "Dec. 10 with the 
polling station ;at; the; Muriicipal 
Hall. Appointed as returriirig 
officer for the election is H.C. 
McNeill with Mrs. C. W.' Burns 
assistant.

Byilaw No. 418; to authorize 
the ■purchase Of a -pOrtibh of 
land 'for the purpose of ’widen
ing PriricetonAve. was passed.

A report from the district 
enginers ' bf Kelowna wa.s re
ceived regardirig the erilargiiig 
of the Peachlaiia doinestle ■vva- 
ter .■ili.jlrict. Councillor E. Beet 
will ^tudj^ this arid’ r m.ort hack 
to couiicil. •

The' Water Rights : Branch 
asked council’s imentions re
garding ‘the water rights now 
held on Trepanier C^reek. Coun
cil irifends to retain the rights, 
at the'present time.

Rb-approval was give-i to-sur 
yey plans .submited by'the Jrri-' 
gation District.

Municipal clerk H. C. Mac- 
Neill informed' "council that 91 
per cent of municipal taxes-for 
19^6 have now been paid.

"The Ceritennial gavel cere
monies in Peachland will be on 
April 18, 1967 and will be pas
sed on to Kelowna the same 

day.

Survey plans of N. Witt in 
Trepanier again came up for 
discussion. Mr. jiyitt relported

to agree to council’s reques. 
for‘him to donate '5'ft. more to 
widen the road!'

J. PoHinger, now living on 
Higihway 97 south has built a 
water tank for domestic water 
but 'does riot have'his line and 
pump Installed.'SHe asked coun
cil if he coiild ‘piurchasb water 
from the municipality and 
hauled by the water truck. The 
property is outside the munici
pality so council decided to do 
this but ■with a srriall increase 
over the regular price.

9 • «

^e^ore ^now dealers ffor

You’know-'fhe’ones .....
"r-

Get the g rip oh wi nter with these dand ies. 
The best in deep or pocked snow

For icy conditions, it would be o good 
idea to have us ihstdll. '

And see thg all ne^ hill'd tgp cus-
tditi bqitdirles. 'Sfl. ‘:y^q^'%i^ifnd.

We hove a Tull l ine of Groceries too.

TIOTJT ElEEK SHILL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMl^RL^ 

PHONE 49443056

the hbftie of’ TWrs. May^’Uariip- 
bbU over the ' long 'Svebkrind.
Mrs. Winter ' and 'Rhoiida have 
remairifefl 'for ri'ioriger''visit."

' Mrs. W. BuHbh returried ov
er the weekend'Xroin Vancouv
er arid 'Richmond dfter 'srierid- 
ing a month’s visit with‘hbr'son 
arid 'daughter.

Mr. Bbritdri has been in Hope 
to atend the funerial of Tbiri 
Brown. .

Home over the long weekend 
visiting wit h their pareiits 
were Misses Anfheri and Mary 
Morgan arid ‘Miss Wendy TodVs.

THE CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

PUBLIC NOTICE
A meeting of the Ratepayers-of the 

Municipality will be held in the

Audiloriuio
SUMMERLAND

ON

tttesday.Nov. 22 at 8 p.in.
For the consideration of Municiijoql and 
school matters.

G. D. Smith, 
Municipal Clerk.

Strikes liimmerlaBS I^am 1
DOZENS (MAYBE HUNBIR£DtS) OF 
CARS %TUCK tbe MUl^’CltAT-ITY

OK it hasn’t happend yet
But it has all around us! !

LET US INSTALL

CONTROLLED TRACTIQN TIRl STUDS 
For your ne^ winterl-jreB. Any rnqke, size

They will provMe extra 'traction"for safe‘winter driv
ing.

Bring your new tires in or let us provide you with 
them. We will install these traction-tire studs at only—

“TIME TO SWITCH TO ANTI-FREEZE”

Thermostats Available For All Makes Of Gars

I

Phone 494-6401 Summerland

I-
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ReK yours up now WHILE OFFICIAL DISCOUNT PRICES APPLY 

|t your neighbourhood chartered bank branch! Open and build a
Family Expo 67 Tour Account. .u» you, tamny mo. Expo or-Aprll SS to Oot. £7 at Montr«d.

THE OTABTERED BANKS
SEBVINGYOU
AND YOUR COMMUNITY
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THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published each Thursday morning,

, , lUitborized as second class mail by 
the Post Office Department, ..Ottawa 

and for the payment of postage in cash.
' Member of the:

Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association

KEITH BERGH Publishing Editor
Phone 494-5406 Residence 494-1338

Jehovah's Wilhesses ^adk 
lifeal l^&otptKfWiqr^

the weekend at
the"three-day ‘assenibly of ‘Jehovah’s'Withesses in the Senior 
Secoundary'School I'^uditoriuniijvManJif loeal-fresidents were 
present'jSnndayffas the(p]jincipal>?spe'aker, ;;Mr.tiLw' Saunnir, 
formerly^of ;%ieb,ec inti^obuced ■ hisV;Tnainvdi^course.' - .. h. 

He-mentibriedisuoh thin^.as,.;'Hall;,Satnrday?t,afternoon when 
vil rights;; i ^oo'difamily .; ifela- ■ . foiir ne,wVn\ihistarS;-:^symbolized

THURSDAY, NOV. 17, 1966 Summerland Review

NOT A HAPPY SITUATION
Citizens of Summerland will have ah 

opportunity to air their views or ask quest
ions of Municipal Councillors and School 
Trustees bn Tuesday, November 23. There 
will be a ratepayers meeting in the Second
ary School Auditorium. -- V

if last year is any indication, one of the 
classrooms would provide ample room for 
all that-will attend; ' ' ^

This situation is not only peculiar to 
Summerland. *

We attended one meeting when this re
porter was the only one In the audience, so 
had to take over as chairman. The council 
went through their reports, as they are leg
ally bound to do in Alberta, to an empty hall. 
It is possibly the only annual meieting of 
a town that turned out to be an exclusive 
press interview.

This is a disgrace. This is unthinkable. 
Are people not interested enough to come 
out and hear what has been done during 
the past year and what the plans are for 
the future?

' Our local governments can be termed 
as the last stand of true democracy. It is 
a government that is very close to the 
people. The people you put into office- are 
your neighbors - - people you can talk to. 
There isn’t,a, lot of,red,tape,to go through 
to see thbm^ - - you woh’t be shunted from 
department to department to get your 
information - - you can have it right now. r :
' Contrary to public Opinion, these men 
in office welcome criticism. They want you 
to get out and let them know what your 
feelings are on any phase of , local, govern
ment.

Are you happy with road building; 
street naming, irrigation system, domestic

water system, the parks department, beach
es, expansion, town planning, downtown 
parking, signs, garbage collection, street 
lighting, public relations, service at the 
towri office, finances, mill rate, regional 
district; fire department, welfare, police, 
regional college?;;

' And as far as the school is concerned, 
are you satisfied with the 1966 building pro
grams? Did we get bur moneys worth? Are 
you happy with the school bus service, the 
program of studies, teaching staff, rec
reational. .programs, social activities, gen
eral attitude of teachers and school board?

' Surely one or two of these questions 
will prompt you to get mad or glad enough 
to get out and attend this meeting.

The school board and council have been 
entrusted to spend hundreds bf thousands 
of dollars - your dollars -- you are paying 
the shot - you can have a voice.

Here is your opportunity to get on your 
feet to praise or glaze your elected officials.

School Chairman John Bennest, Trustee 
McIntosh and Miltrnofe .have served their 
terms of office as have Co’uncillbrs Baik- 
mll and Powell. • ^ . .•...... - d‘ '•

We assume they will all-run for office 
again in the December lO elections so here 
is yoii chance to ask them questions-to'see 
if they warrant your support. \ /

' V As we said, poor attendance at ahnubl 
meetings is not .only peculiar, to Summei;- 
land but this doesn’t mean we shouldvron- 
form tathe trend. , v, ; ■ -w -f.

Summerland people are' proud* of what 
we have here- - now show you are interested 
by attending the annual meeting pn 'Tues
day night. ‘ '•

civil
tions, p£^ace. and headh.among 
the manyi.needs'of mankind Jo- 
day. He .continued, i‘.throughout 
history, sincere attempts, u have 
been made but these;good ef
forts have not satisfied, man
kinds needs, -.In ifact, .eyidence 
around; .us • proves f.it; to. -be, be
yond .the. control of,mam.to re
medy./. But there is ai.’splution, 
Jehovah; .God. has promised, .that 
in our generation Jie, wUL iusher 
in a, new '.system, ofr thingsjjthat 
will, satisfy, mankind’s'.V greatest 
needs.’’. .-.i ■

Ervin Felker, local presiding 
minister,- spoke with , enthusi
asm.' of. the-ifilmjfshown;(Satur
day evening “jGod^iGannotiibie?., 
and quoted the. Commentator 
as saying,, "Let God|s:w .o *. r d 
shape your life, influencet your 
daily- activities,. gqvern,yom’ .de-^ 
cisions ;<and..- mold tyour-v outlqo|k 
for the .future”. ■.■v/ . v.i-

Mn. -Felker. also stated, vi‘‘The 
members'iof the local congrega
tion , are very happy ,; to, have 
been'.hosts J to the^. largest;(con
vention ever held in Summer- 
land”., . ,

A baptismal service was . per
formed in, the - local ■ Kingdom

thpir .dedication;;,to the service 
oif IGod by 1.complete immersion 
in.water.;
i ♦ 1-'.*. ■

rHorticulfurai Soc. 
Change! meeti ng nite
b?^e?; Summerland sHorticultur 

al sSooiety;meeting.-usuaUy held 
on i the !• third" Tuesday of ■ each 
month has, been (postponed: for 
one.weeki-

"'’ The'meting will now take 
place Nov. 22 in: the Anglican 
Parish Hall.
V.-Slides taken by George Rob
inson, of Penticton, of the world 
famous-Chelsea ;flower, s h b w 
and) the - Pasadena Rose Bowl 
Parade will. be shown;
,. ’.There will; also be two clas- 
ses- 'in ai parlor show at - the 
meeting, an arrangement of 
fruit,i:vegetables and - d r i e d 
flowers, .and- an; end of season 
theme .arrangement.; ;

USED T;V's.
-r FROM

CAN
SAVE

FROM OUR FILES
<«• -

50 Years Ago
John McDougald spent last weekend 

with .relatives here.
Mr.'J. Thompson has returned from a 

visit of some duration, having left in the 
early fall.

? Coyottes are unusually plentiful and 
are coming right in,among -the -houses, and 
of course never miss a chance fo take a 
chicken or a whole flock of them. This mbr- 
ning,' -Mr. ■ W;M. 'Wright, when driving 
home from Garnett Valley, shot one and 
missed another.

By a fire, the origin of which is a 
hiystery, Mr. Nuttal had the misfortune to 
lose his tent house, and practically all his
[ ■

I

vxxxxi,g, besides 
lieved there was 
in the tent at that time
41 Years Ago

Today an ugly pile of cinders bears 
tribute to the devastating power of the most; 
dreaded of the elements. In a spectacular 
fire at midnight; oh? Saturday, the Hotel 
Summerland, one of the best Hotels in the 
Interior of British Columbia and a credit 
to Summerland, arid the, Okanagan fell, prey 
to the demon and within a few hours, lick
ing greedy flames absolutely destroyed the 
splendid structure, leaving only a great, 
gaunt -chimney stack standing in desolute 
solitude. . ,

<I»OA AA RpOV.UU cash. It is be- 
no fire or lamp burning

llilllMMIMIMlHIlHIMIII

Car demolished 
in Sunday crash
An 18-year-old girl is recover 

ing at home from injuries suf 
fered Sunday when her . small 
car rolled over and was demol
ished near the "Westminster 
]bridge in Penticton. 
j Areta Caldwell, a Grade 12 
student at Summerland High, 
was treated for cracked ribs, 
then released from Penticton 
Hospital. There were no pass
engers in the car,
, She told police the left front 
tire suddenly went flat, causing 
Jier to lose control of the car, 
as it crossed the bridge head
ing into the first bend on High
way 97 ,
, The sedan, a 1960 Zephyr, is 
considered a write-off, accord
ing to RCMP in Penticton, al
though no estimate of value is 
livailable.

IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlilllMIIIIIIMMIIIIMMIIinMIllMIIIMIMMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIMMIIMIIIIIHC
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PHOTO
Christmas
Cards

THE CARD THAT 
Only You Can Send
Bring your negqtivo 
or flida in now!

Killick
Photography

404-3706 
SUMMERLAND

Dr. F. C. Macinnes has re
turned from a two-week- visit in 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait were 
in Vancouver last Tuesday and 
Wednesday., ................

ImpeesaJmps 
from Trout?>Creek

By. j.' M. M_tArthur>'Cobhiaster
The evehirfgi'of/ Nov. ’Othflwas 

windy .andisleety so. we;pbstpon 
ed our compass ramhle.,>:Instead 
we spent - the-time- indoors-and 
planned’O.ur,.ramble,for the, fol 
lowing meeting.

RoC' Marten and’ Murray Wit- 
tke were invested into Cubs and 
were • awarded their* Tenderpad 
Badges Murray -v/as also ■ awar- 
d e d 'hiS'.Swimmeis Badge —• 
green stage. Terry Sawatzky 
completed rhe‘tests for t'-h e 
T.aw and tne Pr>>ri)ise. - This 
comple.'i-5 his- Tenderpad badge 
tests ar.d he - will he as
sooii'a? liC' *083 .bis uniform. 
?'Jow aii * ovir new- 'hums - have 
compieiod t h e i r Tenderpad 
tests.) 7\Ii;hael-< Prokopenko 
turned in a ' spool tractor- for 
his workiTXg model for the Taw
ny Star Bi'ly Killick turned in 
his compass ear«l for the- Green 
Star, • ■

• A centennial-flash has been 
designed for, the Centennial. It 
may be wprri-by.;*all membe.rs 
of/Scouts-^ho are members up 
to-4he pnd of 1967,'Although it 
is issued only for the centen
nial* year It •-'may • be ’ worn by 
those; entitled to it as, long as 
they are in Scouts. It is worn 
below the-Boy Scouts - Canada 
or. Wolf Cubs - Canada Flash 
and immediately above the B.C 
Provincial Patch. The Centen
nial Flash was issued to all 
Pack members at the Nov. 9th 
meeting.

Again in the Six competi
tions, the Sixes are running 
neck and neck. The scores are 
62 each. This year neither Six 
has been able to get out ahead.

Our next directory will be issued effective 
March 1st, 1966

If you are planning a service or listing a change, please notify your 
local OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY business office right 
■away*’ ■ ;

DIRECTORY CLOSING DATES
'v'j X - i * ■;

YELLOW I^AgesI ...----------------- -— Friday, November 25th. 1966

ALPHABETICAL (White) PAGES ____Friday, December 16, 1966

' Note the above dates must be strictly adhered to,
Our production requirements do not allow any flexibility.

. Hi'-!-*' "-*, ••.•*•*■> ' ■ ■)

THE USE GF INEXPENSIVE EXTRA LISTINGS
» . » . . ’ S

Provide you with the opportunity to
l List names, address and positions of key employees;

t List tho company your firm represents;

I, .List your firm in out of town directories;

I .List the after-hour numbers of firm or officials — extra, 
.listings can provide extra contracts for additional 
.business.

EXTRA LISTINGS are also available for individual members 
of your family, .permanent guests or boarders at your 

' .ihomo tolophono.

EXTRA LISTINGS CAN 

MEAN EXTRA BUSINESS

$29.95't'i... A. ■<

AT.TONY STGLTZ
White Elephant 
' ; - -Stare
Front St. Penticton

THESE DEMONSTRATORS

1966 Volkswogeit Fast Bock
Sleek - Racy - Peppy

1966 Volkswagen 1500 Stationwagon
Classy - Roomy i . . ,

14 Good used Volkswagens to choose from

BRAND NEW

VOLKSWAGENS
fuLlIprice^

FOR YOUR VOLKSWAGEN
WATCH for the announcement date of a FREE 

SERVICE clinic for your Volkswagen, conducted by 
factory technicians . . * . .

Volks wa
INTERIOR SALES LTD. 
249 Westminster Ave. 
— PHONE 492-3829 —

Cia$slfied Ads don't.cost they Pay.

HARTFORDS VARIETY STORE
358 - MAIN STREET, PENTICTON

THE HOUSE OF WOOL•w; S’-'a

FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF KNITTING WOOLS 
PATTERNS AND ACCESSORIES SHOP AT HARTFORDS

38 varieties to choose from.
■rc-< c

See our selection of toys and gifts
PHONE 492-2843

mm Top’s Down Weather 
Automatically!

Now From INLAND For As Low
f: ' ■li til,! f. *i'i‘

As $2.00 Per Month Installed
J. ■, '1' *'

An easy, economical way to modernize! 
Wall furnaces and space heaters In alt 
shapes and sizes are available from your 
local Inland office. Low monthly payments

on purchase or rental plans. Take advantaoe 
of the lowest natural pas rates In Inland'i 
history,

PHONE 492-5830

B0O4
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Brownie octiviHes 
in Surhmerland

President Walker lo 
speak to Trent Creek PTA

The first pfelmihary sketch.of the proposed layout of the 
Okanagan Regional College campus has been released by 
the college architects. At right is Lake Okanagan, while 
Highway 97 is at the bottom of the sketch. The buildings 
closest to the lake will be residences. The campus is being 
designed so that physical education, technical and other

special purpose buildings, which would not be affected by 
traffic noise, are located, closest to the highway.

Architects are now working on actual building concepts. 
Total complex would cost an estimated $10.8 million, with 
valley taxpayers paying about $3. million and the remainder 
coming from federal and provincial grants.  •

Special course in botany lo 
be presented for farmers

Penticton defeats 
Summerland Puckers

By Ron Kostelniuk
In co-operation between the British Columbia Depart

ment of Agriculture and the Kelowija Vocational School, a 
course in basic and applied botany wiU be given by Dr. D.P. 
Ormrod, Associate Professor of the Plant Science Division, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of British Columbia.

This course will be held in 
Kelowna at- the Vocational

■ In hockey action this past 
week; three games were played 
with .Summerland bowing out 
in all three.

School, December 12-16. Clas
ses will run from 9 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. daily.

This basic course in botany 
will be of interest to all who 
work daily with living plants.. 
The intention of the course is 
to allow practising farmers to 
get a better idea how plants 
grow, function and produce 
crops whether it is fruit, grain 
or forage.

There will be given a basic 
understanding of plant classifi
cations, structure and function 
of roots, stems, leaves and va
rious cells, bud and flower for
mation and plant breeding and 
genetics. The applied or prac
tical aspects will be the effect

of nutrition (fertihzers and 
minor elements) on plant 
growth, the effect, of low temp
eratures on various plant parts 
and a discussion on how low 
temperatures kill plants, light 
and its effect on plant growth, 
effect of pruning or mowing on 
plant growth, a discussion on 
the carbohydrate - nitrogen ra
tio and its-effect on plants with 
regard to growth and fruit set
ting.

In JUVENILE action, Pentic 
ton scored four times in the op 
enihg period and went on to 
win 7 to 2 on Thursday at the 
Summerland arena.

• It is most- important to. knovr 
how many are ■ interested in ■ 
taking this course. The number 
of students m u s -t be-limited 
due to space. It is requested 
that those interested please 
either write or call:

George Jenner, with singles 
in’the first and secondj scored 
for Summerland with Barry 
Smih and Terry Scott assisting 
the first goal and Wayne Camp 
bell and Robin Agur the sec
ond. ’

-For the victors, Lawless led 
. the way wih two goals and four 
assists.. Eddy Hayes, two goals 
and an assist and Kefty Moss 
two goals and two assiks. Sum 
merland took 8 out of the 10 
penalties handed out by ref
eree Dave Kampe.

Peachland social i
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Strachan last weekend were 
their daughter anr somin-law 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gianigan 
and sons Mitchell and Kelly 
from Vancouver, Vivian Stod
dard also from Vancouver and 
Mr. Strachan’.s cousin and-hus- 
nand Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooper. 
Shirlev, Susan and Douglas 
from Calgary.

Students from Nelson, spend
ing the long '.weekend at the 
home with their families were 
Dana Davids, Maureen Todd, 
John Topham and Fro-1 Gn?y.

Visiting h“)’ r.^^'cnts, Mr. and 
Pdrs. H. C. ?JacNeill last week, 
was their, daughter Margaret, 
now attending-UBC.

Home for the wekend with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Topham were Kenny Topham 
from Kamloops and Boyd Top
ham, who is now residing at 
Richmond. •

The members of the 1st Sum 
merland Brownie Pack have 
been busy with their various 
activities.

Tweenie Sheila Forster was 
enrolled into Brownies Oct. 6. 
Colleen Graham and Roberta 
Clein earned their Golden Bars 
Nov. 3. Loretta Kropinsky and 
Maureen Morphy received their 
toy maker’s badge. Oct. 27 'the 
Pack had a delightful Hallowe’
en party and the girls made 
ghoulie and ghostie decorations 
for the occasion. The leaders 
made taffy apples whit:h the 
girls consumed with great gus
to, while placed in a fairy ring.

The Wednesday Pack had a 
partial Remembrance ceremo
ny Nov. 9. Second year service 
stars were presented by Ma
dam Commissioner Mrs. Laid
law to Peggy Maries and Ol- 
wen Killick. First year service 
stars were given to Noni Keys, 
Debora Hunter, Kathleen Gale, 
Jane Spalding, Jennie Spels- 
berg, Janice Taylor, and Mar
garet .Smith.

The Brownies made a rocket 
ship designed with replicas of 
the Canadian flag and each 
girl’s signature. In this rocket 
Rita Simpson and Patricia Gale 
were “blasted off” into the 
World of Guiding. At the end 
of their orbital journey, wait
ing to welcome them was Guide 
Lieutenant Mrs. Taylor. An ap
propriate verse for the blast
off was recited by the Brow
nies:

“We Brownies are niarching 
our budies on a voyage 

From rocket stage directly 
ttr'a -new planet.

To Rita and Pat we send 
our best wishes and safe 

passage,
With a soaring flight through 

space to our sister planet.” 
The presentation of a Brow

nie wreath at the Cenotaph 
was made by Connie Rasmus
sen and Olwen Killick repre
senting all the Brownies of 
Summerland.

Okanagan Regional College president Norman Walk
er will speak at the November meeting of the Trout Creek 

PTA according to Principal Ray McNabb.
The meeting, to be held in the Activity Room of the 

school on Thursday, November 17 at 8:00 p.m. is open 
to the public and it may be the only visit Mr. 'Walker 
will make in Summerland previous to the referendum on 
the college issue in December.

The guest speaker will talk on the organization of 
courses at the college, the recommended building pro
gram and fields of study.

Abusy quiet’ 
weekend for police

Summerland RCMP logged 
600 miles patrolling the .^rea 
from Trepanier hill to Trout 
Creek Bridge during the holi
day weekend.

No accidents were recorded 
in the area during the three - 
day period — in fact no com
plaints were recorded in any 
category according to Cpl. Bud 
Stohl.

■EAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
'‘Beautifully Perfect 
Perfectly Beautiful”
■ revoIuUonary Invention Uiajl brlngp

.4 '

aew radiance to your home. Plret maloc 
advanceln the drapery craft In ye'ars. 
Pres -EstlmateB and Decorator Bervlca 

"FOR INFORMATION nAt.T.»e
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
•ummerlaad, B.O. 4M-66M

GET READY FOR WINTER
Call Frank Dill of Economy Electric 

for FREE Estimates on Electric Heat
//WHEN THE PRICES ARE NOT BECOM
ING TO YOU YOU SHOULD BECOMING 

TO US'*#/

“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL” 

RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING

ECONOMY ELECTRIC
494-2066 Summerlahd

Guests at the home of his 
father-in-law, Mr. R. Tilton of 
Trepanier, while on a hunting 
trip in the area, is Mr. J. Lana- 
way of Vernon.

Spending last weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Flintoff ,was their son Brian, 
now atending SFU.

Hunt for Men's 
THERMO BOOTS

Your
TIRES FOR WINTER

Radio - equiped 24 Hour 
WRECKER SERVICE

RUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1713 

Suiiunerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

Dollars
ON

NEW & USED
FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
AT TONY STOLTZ

White Elephant 
Store

Front St. Penticton

Mr. W. R. Brown, Principal, 
Kelowna Vocational School, Ke 
lowna, B.C. or Mr. M G Oswell, 
District Horticulturist, Court 
House, Vernon, B. C. before 
Nov. 25, 1966 and signify your 
intentions. There will he a tu
ition fee of $5.00 for those at
tending.

TRAP THAT NAP
Gas dryers have lint filters 

that trap nap and other ele
ments that would be baked on 
to your wash if it was dried 
outdoors on a line.

The BANTOMS were dumped 
16 to 0 by Penticton in the city 
Saturday- Rick Wear and 
Wayne Johnson shared goal 
keeping chores.

The MIDGETS were soundly 
trounced 13-3 by visiting Pen
ticton Nov. 9. Scoring for Sum
merland were Drew Murphy, 
Ken Bolton and George Jenner.

Next action sees the Midgets 
in Kelowna tonight while Juv
eniles host Kelowna at the lo
cal arena at 8:30 pm. Sunday 
the Pee Wees take on Pentic
ton at 12:30 at home and Nov. 
24 the Juveniles travel to Kel
owna.

Buy now
,li< I

' H ^ 

r\| n )(,/

play
I'A'.'il'i )l' I later

Install
Anywhere

With half the world pitching in to make Expo 67 the biggest 
whoop-de-do Canada has ever seen, you've probably already made up your] 
mind to come. But why pay more for your fun than you need?

Thousands of West Kootenay Power cus
tomers enjoy the economy of Electric Water 
Heating — and they also enjoy the low rato 
for Electricity that is available when they use ’ 
Electric Water Heating in their homos, Most 
families uso Electricity to heat all the water; 
they need for less than Oc a day. J f VtCOKOMYiiri

Buy your Expo 67 ontraneo Paaaport now, and aava up to 37% ovar prieaa 
at tho onto. At tha raducad advanca pricaa, a Dally Paaaport coats $2, a Waakty) 
Paaaport (7 conaecutiva days) $7.50. Also big reductions on Season 
Pasaporta, and Youth Paaaporta. Children 2-12 on April 26thi 1067, 
half price. They'ra on sale everywhera—at banks, travel 
agonta, transportation companies, department stores, 
service clubs, women's associations, labour groups, 
and wherever you see the ofRclal Expo 67 sign.
Ask about Bonus Books, too, for big discounts 
on food, rides and entertainment.

Because they’re PLAMELESS, Electric 
Water Heaters are easy to Install and main
tain. You don't have to worry about ducts, 
flues or fumes—you can place your Plameless 
Water Heater anywhere it is most convenient.

Aceommodatlons? Guaranteed. Write to tha 
ofnclal Expo 67 accommodation bureau! 
LOQEXPO, Expo07, CItA du Havre, Montreal, P.Q,

MONTM*l.|C*N»0A V./#

The Unlvaraal and Intornatlonnl Exhibition of ISBT 
Montrtnl, Canada APRIL BB-OCTOBER 87, tOB7
• mi pf csmiia fp IN mi asiti inibimb

See your Electrical Appliance Dealer 
when you need a water heater for your home. 
Hu’ll be pleased to recommend an Electric 
Water Heater of tho right aizo and capacity to 
suit your family needs.
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Review Clossified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cerits. First insertion per word 3 cents. 

3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two. -
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTION; $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $4.00 in'U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

FOR SALE NOTICE
WE HAVE FILLED OUR back 
orders on Color Television and 
are now in a-position to accept 
new orders because our sup
pliers have .promised ■ shipment 
this month. ■ Our new 25 inch 
models of RCA Victor Color 
Television will amaze you. See 
Howard at Deluxe Electric, Ph. 
494-3586 Summerland. 41c3

FOR SALE. - RENT — Us e d 
Pioneer chain saw, like n e v/ 
condition $79; Chain saws for 
rent at $2 per hoUr or $9 per 
day. L. A. Smith Ltd., Phone 
494-2606 Summerland. 40c3.
OF SPECIAL INTEREST' now 
is the new RCA Victor i2 inch 
portable - television. for only 
$169.95. ’ See Howard- Shannon 
at Deluxe'Electric. Phorife 494- 
3586 Summerland . 41c3
FOR SALE Summerland Cen
tennial Calendars. -Gift or Mo- 
meiito, 13 local pictures. $1.00, 
at Bulletin, Review, Green’s, 
Marjhysj Gift Shop or Trout 
Greek Shell -Service. 41c3
NEW AND USED ;CI?AIN saws. 
See our selection. New McCul
loch and Remirigton. Used saws 
priced from $25.00 and up. L.A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland. ' 42c3

For sale: 1965 .Super , Sports 
Chevelle V8, hardtop, full pow
er equipped. Will consider old
er pick-up as part payment. Ph. 
494-1650. 42pl

Coal or wood furnace for sale, 
complete with all pipes, $50.
35 mm camera, $50, practically 
new. T, B. Young. 41c3

CANADIAN FORCES
OPPORTUNITIES

The Canadian r Forces needs 
young.men NOW to serve as 
soldiers, sailors and airmen. 
Plan' ybiir future^erhbark on a 
chalenging - a n d . advgntuTOUS 
carer in the Canadian 'Forces. 
You are, eligible' to ‘serve if you 
aresingle, male, a‘ge-T7-29, phy
sically fit, and haye : Grade 8 
education or better. For com
plete details' dh the many Op
portunities. ;and 'benefits that 
are immediately available see 
your ■ ■ '■ ; ■

MILITARY
CAREER ’COUNSELLOR

at the '

ROYAL. CANADIAN , 
LEOION, ‘ PfiN'TlCTON

Wed., NOV.- 23, Noon to 7 p.m.
. . , .J . i. • ’

. or. write to

CANADIAN FORGES 
RECRUITING, - CENTRE 

^§b8 ;32 nd .Street,
H^ernph, - B.C.

HAVE YOU MONEY to in
vest? Secure 8% - on first mort
gages or first Agreements for 
Sale. Good guaranteed pay
ments. 10% on second mort
gages or interim financing, 
guaranteed payments also. For 
safe secure investments . with 
excellent yield and guaranteed 
payments also. For safe secure 
investments with excellent 
yield and guaranteed payments, 
consult Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main' Stret, Penticton, B.C. Te
lephone 492-5806. 42c6
NOTICE;. Rug hooking and oth
er crafts, arts and crafts room, 
back of-library each Friday 1-4 
p!m. Everyone welcome. 41c3

Card Of Thanks
. CARD OF tHANKS

-The Old- Age. Pensioners of 
Summerland. Branch ,54 wish to 
express Their..! appreciation for 
the leveiy-dinner- and social ev- 
ejtiing. giyeh in their honour on 
Oct. 20 by. tbe Slimmerlahd & 
District ,Credit''Union. - " 4201

Cockt-ail party- at

Mr. -and,Mrs^ :HaTry. .McKee 
enter^ined oh the holiday week 
end .at-a' cookfair‘pa'rty .in hon
our 'of their ' daughter, . Vicki’s 
twenty-first , birthday^ Guests 
included Mr.' Bruce.. Huxtable of 
Vancouver and from Summer- 
land, -Mr. - and, Mrs. Alan. But
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brad
ley, arid Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Noble. -Mr.- Dick. Auty ..ot.Mel- 
owna and Mr. and Mrs. Laur
ence Buchan, Mifes iJiidy Rdsa, 
and Mr. Jim Dickens, all of 
Vernon.'

The Summerland Badminton Club, one of Summerland’s 
longest-established sjiorts groups, held its 'ahhiial -‘riiOetihg 
November 8 The president, Mr. Clarence'Labkby, ]:‘e'^orti(iH 
ah active arid successftll year. The club 'also deireloped'iilari's 
for an equally full winter program this yoar. '

The badminton players, un- school.

COUNT OLD SOLDIERS
About 1,000,000 veterans of 

the armed, forces live -in Cana- 
da-^five per cent of /the popu
lation.

licensed TV
Television sets in Nouy^y 

have to be licensed Ht 200 kifb- 
her ($30) a yeah.
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HUNT FOR 
Half Price Shoes

vtA.W'X'Uai'

der the name of the Summer- 
land Athletic Club, have their 
own building which is used ex
clusively for ■ badminton. The 
club has now acquired full 
ownership. of the building ex
cept for 48 $10 debentures — 
most of them held by present 
members of The Club. A sniall 
profit resulted from TVs t 
year’s operations.

. The senior club maintained 
its strength, and the junior 
membership was especially 
strong and enthusiastic.

Over "40 players between 12 
and 18 years were enrolled for 
coaehihg- a'nd playing sessions 
throughout the season. The as
sistance of the Summerland 
Recreation Council for training 
of juniors / was gratefully ack
nowledged; Mr. (George Fudge, 
Mr.. Ken . Storey, and Mrs. Jo
celyn Steuart provided coach
ing.: and' supervision.

Play bias begun for. the 1966- 
67 winter Scaspn. T h e .seniqr 
playing, sessions are, on 'Bubs- 
day a'.n d Thursday evening, 
with ■ Sunday; afternoon avail
able, for. pl§iy ing .sessions, mat
ches arid tpurri'ameritsi. A ladies 
group “meets to pliay eyery Wed 
n.esday^ afternoon immediately 
after’ lunch. Mrs. C. Bernhardt 
is or^riizing ' junior ' pfaying 
sessions for Monday and' 'Fri
day'. gftprhodns 'after ' school, 
arid mL ' GeOrge. Fudge will be 
conducting coaching . sessions 
on Srituroay. afternoons. In ad- 
ctiUon the building is heing 
'made "available "five iriornirigs 
each wek to the high school for 
badminton coaching and play
ing sessions sponsored by the

OFFICERS
Mr. Lackey was returned as 

presiderit and Miss 'Dorothy 
Britton as " secreta’ry-trebsurer. 
Other members of ‘the execu
tive are Mrs Mriry‘/Bopat'ecki, 
Mrs. Joan 'Welsh, Mri. Rlake 
Brandon, Mr. Charles Kalriln, 
and Mr. Ivor Van Nieuwkkefk.

The Badminton GlUb wel
comes new senior and 'junibr 
players, whethbr ‘they are Ex
perts or 'whether they . Wi^h To 
learn ' the game. ‘ ‘ They 'also 
make an 'urgent pleai hither /to 
parents of 'junior /hlriyers 'or to 
others interested, that 'dddition- 
al supefyisors are tieeded ‘'fcir 
the junior 'playing deridds;

FOR SALE — 1962 Ford half
ton, long wheel base. In excel
lent ; condition. Phone Jim 
Dunsdon at 494-1182. 40p3
FOR SALE —- Two winter saw
dust tires, size 600x15. Good 
shape and like like. $4 each. T. 
B. Young. 42c3

N O TICE
The driveing of vehicles 

not equiped with winter 
tires, chains, or sanding de
vices, or any required com- 
hination of these, may be 
prohibited in accordance 
with section 198 of the “mo
tor - vehicle Act”.

This section of the “Act” 
will be applied for the safe
ty of the driving public by

BUY and sell the^ eddrigrffiddi-'f'^he^PlaSBg 9^ sig^ on ma- 
way. Use the Review Classified -'■joB highways or by public

notice in the press or by 
radio in the event of severe 
snow or ice conditions.

columns.

WANTED

' si '«■'
Av
1"

I*''.

WANTED TO BUY: Ancient 
toy trains, 20 years or older, 
old train catalogues and maga
zines, scale stationery steam 
engines. Also American Flyer 
1960-1966. They may be ^wdrth 
money. Send description fo : 
Box 309, Summerland. 41c4

FOR RENT
ROOM & BOARD available for 
a respectable inan or woman Tn 
town/ Large front room with 
reasonable rates. Call any time 
494-1598. 41c3
FOR RENT—2 bedroom home 
with lake view. Automatic oil 
heat, 220 wiring, $75 per mo. 
Ph. 494-1189, Summerland. 42cl
POR RENT IN PEACHLAND:
2 bedroom house on 2nd Street. 
Full basement, 220 wiring. Ph. 
767-2505. 42pl

HELP WANTED
Help wanted — Part-time book
keeper. Phone 494-7316. 42cl

COMING EVENTS
BEBEKAH TEA — homo cook
ing and candy. Saturday, Nov. 
19th at 2:30 p.m. in the lOQF 
Hall.

P. A. GAGLARDI, 
Minister of Highways 

November 9, 1966 42cl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
MARGARET WINNIFRED 

FRANCES APPLE YARD, form-, 
eirly of Summerland, B.C,, de
ceased,

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN 
that cyedito^s , arid oihers/ hav
ing claims against the Estate of

EawUng Hiltghts
By Ron Kostelniuk

The Teaders, in Monriay and 
Wednesday action increased 
their leads while in Tuesday 
action, ‘ ‘Greenwood Cleaners 
slipped into a first place tie.

Qn- Moniday, Weaker 6 'jurap- 
ed Into secbiid place, 4 points 
behind .“Us” while . the Late- 
cb'mers climbed out of the cel
lar, a point ahead .of Hilltop- 
pers. Vri - *rU'ESD'AY action, the 
'Unpredictables’ went into first 
place tie with Grenwbod Clean
ers, one point ahead of Swing- / 
erk; RegleM bhd' VL con- ‘
tinue to tfair the pack in the ^ 
last two positions. On Wednes
day, Occidentals increased the 
lead to; two points by sweeping 
four points from Bud’s Garage. 
Hasbeeris and Relatives remain 
behind./ Occidentals and Young 
St. Five brihg'up the Year.

/Here are the results of Nov. 
7-9': '
MONDAY
“Us” ____ ____ _______
Weaker 6 _________ ____
Mad. .5 _,_________ _______
Ed’s Radio __________:__
Narod ___________

the above decea'jsed are hl^reby 
required .to. s.enT 
undersigned. Executbrs at 248 
Bernard Avenue, Kelbwna ' B.C. 
on or hefbre the Ihth.'day of 
Decehiber,, 1966, after which 
date the Executors will distrib
ute the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto 'having 
regard only to the' clriimB of 
which it then has nbtiee;
.......  PRANGIS THOMAS

APPLEYARD- and 
THE-ROYAL TRUST 

COMPANY, 
EXECUTORS,

BY BOYLE, DEWDNEY, 
HERBERT & LLOYD 
THEIR SOLICITORS 

41c4

ADULT GOLF NIGHT School. 
Bob Kidd, Instructor. Ph, Bob 
Chalihei’s or Bill Loidlaw, Sum 
morland, for rie'glstratiori. 42cl

NIGH'T SCHOOL COURSE 
Gym Games for Ladies, 

Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m. 40c3

_____ 19
_____ -‘IS
_____ 14
:____  13

13.
Die^ardg............................. .....  9'
Lateedmers ______ :____   7
Hilltohpers ______..........._____6

Migh single: Joyce' Gould 275, 
Dan P’Sullivan 286;

"High 'triple: Shayon Hooker,,

For All Insurance...
GENERAL 
• LIFE

CALL

&
494-5706 Summerland B.C.

GHRISTMAS 
IS COMING

MAY WE SUGGEST A.............

KELVINATOR APPLIANCE...
Dish washer, refrigerator washing machine or dryer 

possibly a stove.
ORDER NOW AND ASSURE DELIVERY OP THE 
MODEL OF YOUR CHOICE

YES - - Wfl'II GiftWrap It!

SimNERLAlID HAEDWARE
494-4856 Siimmorland

II t M FURNITVRE
IN SUMMERLAND

Dave and Margaret Nelson Invito you to drop In and 
SCO tholr now (motatlon on Vlctoi^ln Rohd, iiext dbor 
to Groohwodd Cleaners.

WE CUSTOM BUILD furniture from the 
frame of your choice (on diiploy). Wide 
9f1,9<i;tiop of cover moteriol.

general upholstery - REPAIRS

FOR FREE ESTIi^ATES
Phono 404-2331 SUMMERLAND

Peo( 
ele^

J.

PEACHLAND — Re-e/^ected 
as Woriieri’s /ihstitUte ‘presiderit 
last we’ek was Mts.' ‘K/ 'DBirii. 
A vice-president wll'h'e"el^c:fdd 
at the riextMebUrig. Mrs. /M/''C. 
MacNeill ' was re-eleclled secre
tary-treasurer. Direbtclfs ri /r e 
Mrs. L. 'B.. 'Fulks arid Mrs/ T. 
Jackson; Mrri. 'E. Nbil, agricul
tural cbnve'ribr.' ‘

Meriabers again Will- dbriate 
groceries frir a hampierv to 'be 
given Borne needy' frimily. The 
Christiriri's''meting- will 'be held 
Dec. 9. '$’10 Wais voted as a do
nation to the Salvatibri Army.

A motion was made that a 
$15 salary be paid to the sec
retary this yeair. Draw: was held 
for a raffle in aid of the -Cen
tennial Commitee and the lu
cky winner'was Mrs. 'L.B Fulks.

'SM'ALI-f f
Lovely ‘three Tbedroom home, large living room, 

cabinet electric /kit'Gheh. dihm^ area, 4 -piece 'hrith; 
utility ropni, 'hhlf basemient, 'riutprriatic oil heat, dotible 
^3rage. Oh 'labitscajped 1% 'aerfe lot. Nice garden afea. 
Full price $12;9D0;^ ' ‘

A larger dlder 'type three -bedroom home. Living 
room 'with 'fireplace, •airiin^ rboih, 'crillihqt /kifeheh, ’El
ectric heat, 'full •hasemdilt. Fdn 'price '$'7,6o'0, dowh- 
pa'ymeht'$1,0,00‘bMh'cfe as'rdrit: M.l.S. '

This is a three hedr.oom home close in. Liviiig 
room and diiiing roorri,’ drihiriet kitchen, memhi'ook ^rilii- 
mbing, 'Full price'$'‘i3;p00. 'tilbwh''paymeiit, ’$4;0{i0. 'Bal- 
arice'as rent'.'Ekclhsive.’ ' • * -

Member, MULTIPLTE LISTING SERVICE 
ED LLGYD, 'Manager. Res. '49’4-T673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

and Doreen Moore 578; Vince 
Senger 652; ■ ’

• High average; Barb Robert 
202; Erik Eek .221;

Team high single: Latecom
ers 1191; and also high triple, 
3518. ' -
TUESDAY
Gre'Criwopd Cleaners'-----L— 16
Unpr'edfctables 16
Swingers —--------    15
Spliritiers -----.I...---------- ------  13
Strugglers --------------------— 13
Faritastics 1...---------------—H
Keglers —-----------   8
5-Star • _ 1________ __ — 4

High single; Lorna Hill 262, 
Jim’ Clubb 266;

(High''^triple: "Lorna Hill, Bill 
Ramsay 607, 688;

High average: Lorraine Ir
vine 196; Bill Ramsay 247;

Team high single and triple: 
Spliriters 1194, 3373.
VyEDNESDAY
Occidentals --------  ^18
HaSbeeris ------ j----------- 16
Relatives -------   13
Vendors __—------------------  11
Bud’ri Garage ______________10
Mac’s —__________   10
Pointers ....______________— 10
Young St. 5 .........._.------    8

High single: Joyce Thomp
son 254;. Eihie Harrison 291;

, High triple: Beryle Fleebe 
669; Ernie Hrirrison 722;

'High average: B.ery^ Flehbe 
210,; Hrnie .Harrison 210;

■Team high single and high 
triple: Hasbeeris 3326.

BkImGE RESULTS
■ Nine tables took part in the 

Monday night Bridge Cluh'pla'y 
in the Royal Canadian Legion’s 
Rqsedale Room.

North-South: 1. Mrs. Shirley 
Purcell and Mr. Bill Heppefle; 
2. Dr.’W. Evans and Mr. J. Gar 
raway; 3. ,'Bert White and Biill 
Mackclaine; 4. Peggy MacRae 
arid Iras Gartrell;

East-West: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. McBride; 2. Mrs. P. Forsyth 
and-Mr. B. Stewart; 3. Mr. arid' 
Mrs. V. Oakes; ,4. Mrs. E. Burns 
and Mr. Clare Elsey.

SHOE REPAIRS!
SAW FILING!
All, work given , careful - 

workmanship..
Quality materials, used.

“Reliable Shoe Clinic 
■ ■ & SAW FlUiTVG”

Located next to S-land 
Cleaners on Victoria Rd.

• Smart pew styling 

f Smart new fabrics

ORDER YOUR MADE 
TO MEASURE SUITS 
NOW - QNLY TBREE 
WEEKS DELIVERY

This is expert Tailoring at reasonable prices

Coat and 
Pants for only $85, $95, $1Q0

494-4606
‘The style Headquarters for Men”

Summerland

The $Ioi;po'rat‘ion of The Wsfrict of Summerland

of ELECTION' 1; ,, .w .. ....

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby sivei;i to the elector of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF sOMMERLAND'thot I renaire fhe 
presence of the said electors at the Mlinieipol Office 
Summerland, B.C. on fhe., ,,

28lh day
At the hour of ten .p’clocl|: in the forenoon,

For the purpose of electing persons to represent them as

and

The mode of nomination of candidates shaiU be as follows;
Candidates shall be nominated in writing by 'two duly qualified electors 
of the municipality. The nomination paper shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between the date of this notice ^nd noon 
of tho day of nomination. Tho nomination paper fnay he in the form 

idprescribed in tho “Municipal Act” and shall state the name, residence 
and occupation of the person nomlriated Ih such manner as to suffic
iently identify such candidate. The nolhlnation paprir shall be subscribed to
by the candidate.

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
open at the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C,, on

the

10& day of Decemlier, 1968
Between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

of whidh every person is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at '
Summetland, B.C. thii 16th day of November. 1066

G.D. SMITH
Rottirnlng Officer
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St. Stephen's Anglican Church scene 
of McDougall - Cuthhert marriage

Harvest aecorations enhanced by baskets of flowers 
arranged by family friends Mrs. E.C. Bingham, at St, Steph
en’s Church for the marriage of Mary Kathleen Duff Cuth- 
bert, Summerland, and Ian Alexander McDougall, Ottowa, 
on October 8th.

(iv Church Stervices

The principals are the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cuthhert, Summerland and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. 
MqDougall, Ottawa.

The afternoon ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Norman 
Tannar and Mrs. Delmar Dun
ham provided music at. the or
gan.

.The junior choir of St. Steph
en’s Church, of which the bride 
had once been a member, sang 
The Voice that Breathed o’er 
Eden during the signing of the 
register with Miss Lesley Hea- 
vysides as soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
empire style gown of peau d’- 
elegahce made for her by 
friends Miss Gillian Miles and 
Miss Lynn Thomson. The front 
of the gown featured an apron 
of lace and the train was se
cured with a row of tiny fabric 
covered buttons.
Two tiers of nylon illusion net 

fashioned her veil which was 
held in place by a cluster of 
pearl centred white flowers. 
She carried a basket of yellow 
marguerites and white chrys
anthemums.

Her only jewelry was a gold 
cross on a chain, a gift of the 
groom.

Matron, of honor was Mrs. 
Michael Kent, sister of the 
bride, of Toronto. Bridesmaids 
were, Miss Miles and Miss 

- Thomson, both of Summerland.

DEEP AQUA
The attendants were gowned 

alike in afternoon length dre.s- 
ses of. deep aqua peau d’ele- 
gance. A single rose of the 
same fabric formed their head
dresses and they carried has- • 
kets of yellow and white flow
ers.

Supporting the groom were 
best man John Lorn McDou
gall, Toronto and ushers Tho
mas McDougall, Toronto, John 
Cuthhert, Prince Rupert and 
Frank Gauthier, Vancouver.

For the reception at the 
Yacht Club, the bride’s mother 
received guests and chose a 
turquoise crepe sheath with 
net jacket and matching mara
bou hat, for the occasion. Her 
accessories were beige and she 
wore a corsage of yellow and 
white carnations and rosebuds. 
Assisting her was the groom’s 

mother who wore a beige crepe 
sheath of double - knit fabric 
with a hat. of variegated roses 
petals. Her corsage was. fash
ioned of rose and white carna
tions and rosebuds..

For a honeymoon tour of 
northern and western B.C., the 
bride changed to a striped navy 
and white suit with: a wide - 
brimed . navy hat, navy shoes 
and gloves. They will reside in
Burnaby.................. .
Among the many gue-sts were 

friends and relatives from Ot
tawa, Toronto, . Douglas Lake, 
Cehsta, Burnaby,. Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert, Salmon Arm, 
and Penticton.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie,
Minister

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power’’.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sunday, Nov. 20
SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
11:00 a.m. Church School
Sound film strip:.......

“A. Bear in the Road”
7:30 p.m. Evensong

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Jh.

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phone 494-2241

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 9:4S

MR. AND MR:S. IAN ALEXANDER McDougall

Tony ^ Stoltz's
' .FAMOUS

90 DAY
Warrantee

AT THE

White Elephant 
Store

Front St. • Penticton

LETTER
Thanks • to everyone
Editor, Summerland Review,
Sir;

We would like to say thank 
you to the Summerland child
ren who offered to shure half 
tlieir Hallowe’en treats with 
needy children in other lands. 
These are the youngsters who 
came to our doors carrying the 
Save , the Children Fund. collec
tion cans as well as their loot 
bags. Their unselfish; efforts

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

(Killick Photography)

raised $256.39 which will pro
vide many less ■ fortunate chil
dren with the- treat- of proper 
tood, • clothing, • medicine or 
shelter.

We also extend ' bur sincere 
thanks to the adults who sup
ported .the Hallowe’en d r i v e 
and ^generously gave, their pen
nies to the collection- tins. The 
staffs, of MacDonald .and Trout 
Creek schools, deserye . our spec 
lal appreciation, for their help 
in organizing this drive as well 
as the newspapers, • radio and 
TV; personnel who 'gave us such 
excellent publicity coverage.

; ISABEL SPALDING, 
^Committee for the 
Save The-Children Fund

Anyone for 
kayaks and canoes?
Calling all, Kayak owners or 

enthusiasts! There has been an 
active group of Kayakers (?) Ki 
Summerland, but for several 
years there has been no official 
organization for them. Anyone 
who has been, is, or would like' 
to be associated with- other^ska-. 
yak operators, c o n 1 d get; in 
touch with the Yacht Club.

Robert Holicza vyho is the ac
tivity chairman of the B.C. Ka
yak. and Canoe Assn, would be 
delighted to hear from anyone 
in the Summerland area.- His 
address is 3994 Anzio Drive,; 
Vancouver 12. • •

Brenda Mines taur 
postponed again
For the second time, the 

Chamber of Commerce-sponsor
ed Brenda Mines Tour has 
been postponed.

Eric Tait, Chamber - Presi
dent, said Brenda. officials had 
told him they,are -in: the pro
cess of ‘‘winterizing” the plant, 
and asked t h a t Summerland 
people wait another week. = 

They said the cold weather 
has hit a little earlier than 
usual and they wanted. their 
winterizing, done before . the 
Summerland guests make the 
tour. : -

; It is now, slated for Monday, 
■-Nov. 21.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemiblies.,. 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship ,
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday Bible Stu-. 
dy and Prayer.
7:30 p.m. Friday Young 

Peoples.
Welcome to the church that 

ministers the old fashioned gos
pel in these-modern days. 
Where will you spend Eternity?

Phone 494-8248

Morning Worship ---- -- 11:00
Evening Service_________ 7:70
WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Service,
Prayer and Bible Study
_____ ______________ 7:30 p.m.

TROUT CREEK 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837
SERVICES — 
Sunday School 9:50 am.
Morning Worship-------11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship — 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. —7 pm 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed al 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.
EVERYONE WELCOME

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

.Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
7: home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

LtPE HEALTH . FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

KW.'Joo'
Akilt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
•>— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Flione 404-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We - Can Carry Any 
Load Anywherd

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

hill
PHONE 494-3851

Hunt. For kicddie's 
Rubber Bargains

Parkdale 66
Fdr All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8)00 A.M.

TO 10)00 P.M.

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPEWr SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $8.

PHONB 494^4101

IHunrral Romr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity'

HirRe
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Enginsering 
Services Ltd*

Consulting Bnglneers 
1470 Water Sf. Ph. 762-2614 

KBLOWNA, B.C.
Tn attondonco every Wodnei- 
day from 0 o.m. to B p.m. at 
Road and Prudon's office. 
OranvUle St... Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
&ApplioneeB

(next to Credit Union)
• Install it Repair
• Work Ouarantaad
• SpaeUliilng In Sales

TVs i RADIOS~all makes 
TAPS RBCORDBRS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-8831 Supamerland

L

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
hoqkid AUps, 

SWEATERS, 
HANDICRAPTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND 
404-2081

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

. . . DO IT RIGHTI

Call Ue Whan You Niad 
PLUMBiNO er HBATINO 

Initallations er rapaira* 
Rely on us to do tha |eb 
right with ...

STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE PIXTURBS, 

INOLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

41, Penticton
Phone 4024010.

9:30Horris, Moms 
9:45 Cartoon Party 

10:00 Dan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Gnt. 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Square .
11:25 Emerg, Ward 
11:65 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv. 
THURS., NTV. 17 
8:30 Music Hop 

6:00 Dupont Show 
6:18 News, weather, 

sports.
. 7:00 New Lucy show 
■7:80The Hero 
8:00 Man from 

UNCLE 
9:00 Telescope 
0:30 Hogan's Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos. 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:28 Market Quotes 
11:30 Hawaiian Eye
PRI., NOV. 18 

8:30 Let's sing out 
6;00Horrls, Morris 
6:18 News,

Weather, Sports 
7:00 Tho Monkeos 
7:80 Music. Showo’s 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Tho Fugitive 

10:00 Girl fr. UNCLE 
11:00 National News 
11:18 Woother 

11:20 Weather 
11:28 Market Quot.

11:30 Holly’d Thtre, 
“Boccaccio ’70” 

SAT., NOV. 19 
9:45 Santa Claus 

Parade 
10:30 TBA 
11:00 CFL Playoff: 

at Montreal 
1:15 Wrestling 
2:00 Champ. Series 
8:00 Six Gun Th. 
4:00 Life & Land 

' 4:30 Frankenstein jr 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL—

Mont, at Toronto 
7:15 World of mus. 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 Windfall 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00Tarzan 

10:00 Dean Martin 
11:00 National News 
11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Fireside Thtre. 

“Women and 
the Hunter''

SUN., NOV. 20
10:30 NFL—

Chicago at Baltim 
1:00 Sports, News 

' 1:30 This Is the life 
2:00 Faith for today 
2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Billy Graham 
4:00 This is the life 
4:30 entry Calondr. 
5:00 The Umbrella 
8:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hey, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
0:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Sunday

11:15 HFC Roundup 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Sun. Cinema: 
MON., NOV. 21 

5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Harris, Morris 
6:15 Wews,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Love on a 

Rooftop
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 SIiow of Week 

10:00 Front Page 
Challenge 

10:30 T.ERE. CAT 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Roaring 20's 
TUBS., NOV. 22 

5:30 Music Hop 
6:60 Farm - Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 
0:00 Dramas, Wojek 

10:00 This Week 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:20 Weather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes 
11:30 Surfsido 8 
WED., NOV. 23 

5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Nat. Business 
6:15 News, ,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost In Space 
81OO Green Acres 
8:30 Bob HopoThtr, 
0:30 Festival 

10:00 Culture 
11:00 National Nows 
11:20 Weather 
11:28 Mork. Quotes

BRITISH COLUMBIA

here's the best

1. A yearly subscription to Beautiful British Caiumbla 
Magazine (worth $2.00 alone).
2.. A scenic travel diary w!th-26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
3. A, tasteful Christmas greeting card announcing
your gift subscription (worth 25$!!). A $3.25 value for $2.001
Beautiful British Columbia is a wonderful gift for friends 
and. relatives anywhere in the world. This beautiful, full- 
colour magazine deals exclusively with British Coiumbia 
and is pubiished quarteriy by the Department of Recreation 
ond Conservation.
All three gifts: current winter issue of the magazine, scenic 
diary and greeting card will be mailed for you in a special 
protective envelope. Send in your gift subscription list 
today.

Mail or Bring This Coupon
to the

SDHIlERLiUni BEVIEW
together with your remittance 

($2 for each subscription) 
to assure early processing of your 

“Beautiful B.C.'' gift subscriptions.
Please send yearly subscription to “Beautiful British Col
umbia", together with a Scenic Travel Diary and Christmas 
Greeting Card, to the following address:

SEND TO 

ADDRESS

Sign Gift Card (name)

11:00 National News 11:30 77 Sunset Strip

SEND TO___

ADDRESS

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494.7886

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Small Appliance Repelred 

Leave er plek^up at 
Perm end Oarden Supply.

Sign Gift Card (name)

CSBiJNiLr J.Lr —

ADDRESS —---------------------

Sign Gift Cord (name) —-—

Name end Address of Sender .



THE WEATHER
Nov. 16 43 38
Nov, 17 42 35
Nov.'IS 46 35
Nov. 19 50 35
Nov. 20 51 44
Nov. 21 46 40
Nov. 22 37 33
Sunshine 8.1 hrs.

T
H

iSummerUtnd Review
Rain .35"
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on
treated like kings

Mine-site tour
By Keith Bergh

Brenda Mines public relations are sticking out four miles. 
All good. This is what 30 Summerland men found out on 
Monday when they were treated to a tour of their site north
west of Peachland. They were greeted by three officials, 
Plant superintendent Peter Stym, Jack Stulhers, manager of 
Administration and Planning and Harold Jones Company 
Geologist.

The site, 28 miles by road not taken, 
from Peachland has taken on When they get into full ope- 
the look of a mining camp of ration, they will be using 3,000

Here are a few of the Summerland 
, group who made a tour of the Brenda Mines 
, Ltd. Monday. They are proceeding to the 

pilot mill where they will Be shown how 
the minerals are broken down and separated.

The other picture shows the mil, itself from 
a side view. There was over l6 inches of 
snow at the site, and one day last week the 
temperature dipped to 5 below.

scorn
inaction of Dopt^ of highways

Forty-three ratepayers turnT 
ed out for the annual meeting 
of Summerland Ratepayers ori 
Tuesday evening to hear re
ports of school' and municipal 
activities during the past year.;

One ratepayer asked whyi:' 
there isn’t a proper sign on thej 
highway at Solly Road indicat
ing the location of downtown, 
Summerland. Fred Barlee said 
he asked about the same thing, 
last year and was told council, 
would work on it.

Councillor Barkwill said they- 
have no jurisdiction on high-' 
way signs, and had requested , 
of the Department of Highways • 
to take action in this regard —, 
and if they didn’t the munici-. 
polity would put one up them-' 
selves. This produced a small 
“inadequate sign”. ‘

Reeve Holmes said ho has 
been fighting for a sign for

years. “Lpok at the, signs all 
the other' Okanagan towns and 
cities have ;and we can’t get 
anything”, he’added... ' .

It was .sugested they just' go 
ahead and put up 'a sign and 
'se:^ what . happ.ens.. , 'This met 
with many nods of aprdval 
from the crowd.
SCHOOL'BUDGET .
Trustee Ken Boothe made the 

report of the School District in 
the absence of chairman John 
Bennest who was attending a 
Regional College Council meet
ing in. Kelowna.' ■ . ' ' ' '

He disclosed that they are 
very careful when it comes to 
non-sharable expenses (expens
es not shared by the provincial 
government) but 7.8 mills was 
in the non-sharable category 
last year.

The total budget was $648,-

625, of which the provincial, gov 
.'ernmeht'. paid $346,615. 
taxes, brought in $191,840 and 
rural area, $10,165. . ; •.

He said salaries of teaching 
and maintenance staff takes 73 
percent ;pf the budget. .

, He added that the board is 
not spending money except 
where it is absolutely essential.

- .He mentioned the school 
construction program and site 
improvements. He thanked the 
municipal council for. their co
operation in improving grounds 
as well as for operating the 
three school buses,

Boothe reported they had in
creased their bus fleet from 
two to three which has made 
it possible to add one route and 
lengthen another.

(More meeting briefs else
where in this issue.) •

modern design in every res
pect.

They have six and eight-man 
trailers for the employees that 
appear to be comfortable in 
every way. They > don’t even 
have to chop wood. All they do 
is set the thermostat and let 
the propane do the rest.

It was late when we got in 
due to slippery roads. A couple 
of the cars were almost intro
duced to at least one of three 
logging trucks on the journey 
to the mine. ,

According to Mr. Styrn, they 
are making considerable pro
gress and enthusiasm reigns 
high about the possibility of a 
mine.

They have a pilot operation 
now, putting through about 90 
to 100 tons of ore a day which 
is just a peanut compared to 
the ore they will use when they 
get into full production, pos
sibly in two years time, when 
they will be processing 40,000 
tons per day.

Will there be a mine? There 
is no official answerto this, and 
won’t be until February, but 
our three guides are thinking 
positive. There is one thing 
certain, they aren’t fooling — 
they have a large investment 
in their exploratory activities. 
Studies are being made for 
transporting the , concentrate, 
to Vancouver and B.G. Hydro 
have started with another line 
into the campsite with more 
power than :is used in the en- 

• t'^;‘<Z>kanagan.—
“We are tninkmg po.sitive at 

all .times’S Jack Stathers told 
me. “There. is no doubt in my 
mind that there will be a mine 
here, but we have to be abso
lutely sure.”

Stym said they are ^ anticipat
ing about a $3.00 per ton re
turn from the ore, so it takes 
some pretty; careful figuring to 
come out with a profit.

All mining companies plan to 
. be in a position to pay off their 

capital expenses in three years, 
the period which is tax free. 
This one is no different.

He said the sad part of it is, 
ancially possible to mine this 
low grade ore, - is because the 
prices of “molly” (molybdenum: 
a hard, silvery white, metallic 
element, chiefly used in the 
manufacture of steel), and cop
per have increased, they have a 
good demand and they can take 
advantage of modern t e c h- 
niques and automation that 
was not available even ’0 years 
ago.

Peter Stym is very conscious 
of the pollution problem. He 
came here from the east where 
he has seen lakes chanuge from 
beautifrul summer rqsorts to 
dead water holes in only 15 
years where precautions were

gallons of. water a minute, but 
through the process of reclaim
ing they hope, in a short time 
to reduce that to 1,000 gallons 
per minute!

COLLEGE PRESIDENT ADDRESSES P. T. A.

'Are we happy with this wastage?'

They will store their water 
supply in MacDonald Lake, 
which will be supplied by di
verting Trepanier and Pennask 
Creeks. Their storage reservoir 
takes in an area of about 250 
acres, and they estimate the 
average depth will be 20 feet.

Waste water will be brought 
to a tailing pond, and from 
there it will seep away into 
Trepanier Creek.

Stym said the materials they 
use, break down very rapidly 
and does not expect any pollu
tion problems. He said he knew 
of a mine who disposed of their 
wastes the way they plan to 
and salmon were spawning just 
12 miles down stream.

The mining pit was closed 
for the winter, but they have 
dug into solid rock, straight in 
for ’,300 feet and near the end 
have dug two branches of the 
main stem. We were able to 
walk in about 100 yards when 
we came to a wall. The wall is 
watertight and they are using 
the mine shaft to store water.

Before they closed for the 
winter, they stock-piled a. huge 
pile of ore, all crushed, ready 
for the separation ■ process. 
They covered the building with 
a plywood roof supported by 
poles. The walls are made from . 

-iJlyofilnir .Thi^".keep th^' frost- 
out with two'f propane blast fur^ 
naces. Frozen chunks will not 
go " through theii* processing 
plant properly..

Now to the plant itself.
This crushed ore goes into 

two huge drums. They looked 
huge to me, but apparently 
they are just babies compared 
to the ones they hope to put in 
when they increase the ore in
put from 90 to 100 tons a day 
to 40,000 tons.
The crushed ore is now crush

ed in these drums to particles 
1/2000th of an inch square, the 
size necessary to liberate the 
minerals, in this case it is mo
lybdenum and copper.

From here, it goes to the 
conditioner. The conditioner 
separates the mineral from the 
waste by subjecting the ore 
through a floatation process.

The special agents added to 
the water cause a continual 
bubbling process and the min
eral adheres to the bubbles.

A real keeps turning, pushing 
the bubbles, and the mineral 
off into a catch pan, and this 
process continues time and 
again and finally is drained off 
into a separation tank.

The minerals are put in what 
looked like about a three quar
ter size gas drum, ready for 
shipment.

Jack Stulhers said thby arc 
fortunate, in that they have 
many choices of transportation.

Continued on Pago 5

United Church lo hold 
annual bazaar and sale

Mrs. P.K. Louie and Mrs. Jim Mayne will be greeting 
everyone at the annual United Church Bazaar on Saturday, 
November 26 at 2:30 p.m.

A very special feature this year will be the delica
tessen booth ncovened by the Bethel Unit. Also for sale 
will be home baking, aparons, candy, mincemeat, Christ
mas Cakes - light and dark. The CGIT will be providing 
free baby sitting so mother can relax while she shops and 
has a nice cup of tea with friends. The Hi C group operate 
their parcel checking service.

Everyone is welcome to come and do their Chrstmas 
shopping in a relaxed and friendly afternoon.

Province won't 
share costs

Summerland members of the BCFGA were told it will be 
increasingly important to have accomodation for pickers 
availabe during harvest. Vern Charles, local labour officer 
informed them of this as part of his report at their annual 
meeting

BCFGA Director Chas. Bern
hardt said they are attempting 
to get government assistance 
for the construction of pickters 
quarters but had made little 
progress in this regard.

In an interview with Mr. 
Bernhardt Thursday, he said 
the federal government has al
located funds for this, on a 
share basis with the provincial 
government. This amounts to a 
-grant of 150 per picker’s ac
commodation.

He added, the federal gov
ernment is willing to go ahead, 
b u t- n o t .until the province 
makes-^a- move, ahd 'they have

been reluctant to participate, 
although they have signed an 
agreement with the federal gov 
ernment to do so.

“We just can’t seem to get 
the proper wlieels turning to 
make this grant available”, 
Bernhardt said.

He said they were also under 
the impression that the prov
incial government would pay 
for the busses they used to 
bring workers in the area from 
the. north this summer and fall. 
But their request for the am
ount, totalling over $900, was 

. turned down. The BCFGA paid 
the bill. :

‘rv/^ :

ironi Summerland labour office
Vern Charles, Summerland placement officer of the 

Manpower department, said he had placed a total of 600 
during the season.

There were 29 male appointees and 4 female who 
remained on the job for two weeks or longer. Working 
for one day, and up to two weeks there were 457 men and 
110 women.

He said there were several who worked less than one 
week they didnot keep a record of.

He said his job had been a pleasant one “because of 
the co-operation I recieved from you”. He also thanked 
them for recommending him for the position.

He sad there was little'difficulty in obtaining help for 
the growers, where accomodation was available.

“They want accommodation” Charles said, “and it will 
be more and more a problem”.

Campbell scores leu goals Sunday
In hockey action last week, the Juveniles were shut out 

8 - 0 by Kelowna at the Arena on November 17. Garnet How
ard led the visitors attack with three goals and one assist 
while Rene Rontieci had one goal and three assists; Fa veil 
had one goal and two assists; Kitch had one goal and two as
sists, while Wayne Strong and Anderson rounded out the 
scoring.
, Each team collected nine 
penalties.

The PEE WEES were buried 
22-2 by visiting Penticton Nov.
20. For the victors, Campbell 
had 10 goals and one assist; 
followed by Slater with 4; Bo
gle had two, and six players 
had a goal apiece. Replying for 
Summerland were Brit Choat,

from Gerry Davis in the first 
to make the score 8-1 Pentic
ton. Kirk Roberge scored in 
the third, with Bruce Gartrell 
and Alvin Smith drawing as
sists.

The MIDGETS wore over
come 15-0 by the hometown 
Kelowna crew Nov. 17.

By KEITH BERGH
A very attentive crowd heard 

Norman Walker, President of 
the Okanagan Regional College 
speak in Summerland Thurs
day evening at the regular 
meeting of the Trout Creek 
Parent-Teacher Association. Ho 
was introduced by Summerland 
School Board Chairman, John 
Bennest.

In outlining the courses to 
be offered. Walked said all 
grade 12 graduates would have 
a place to further their educa
tion at the college.

He said the first two years of 
university will bo offered which 
Is pretty well straight forward.

Of the people who enter uni
versity in British Columbia, 40 
percent do not achieve their 
goal and obtain a degree. "This 
Is accepted os normal, natural 
and right", ho said. “That I dc- 
n.v. Are we happy with this 
wastage?”

The dropout porcentage in 
the United Kingdom is to 10, 

'rhose who fall to complete 
their education have a sense of 
failure and lack of achieve- 
mont, “The problem is not aa 
easy one but one worth tackl
ing.”

I He was not casting any re
flection on B. C. students, the 
situation is the same all across 
Canada.

"Collocgs msut share the fail
ure with the students”, ho said.

He has travelled across the 
country making a study of Ca
nadian education and found 
universities are accepting those 
with lower standards than they 
should.

But he laid the blame on the 
educational program. “How can 
parents possibly push their 
child in any other program (but 
academic) when they will roach 
a dead end” (referring to the 
general course), ho said arid 
continued on how they propose 
to fill that gap at the Regional 
College.

All high school graduates, ac
ademic or general will have an 
opporl unity to contiuo their od- 
ucatibn.

“We must have programs 
nucesiuiry fur different aptl- 
liidos and loi'mlng rates. Wo 
must have schools for them (to 
go In to”. Walker emphasized. 

Sixty to 70 per cent of the 
high i\chool students in B. C, 
are on the noademio program 
bocauBO it iB only In that field

that they can continue their 
education following graduation.

“This is a fantastically high 
figure, it should bo about 25 or 
30 percent", ho observed, and 
again made refer,once to the 40 
per cent drop-outs in univers
ity. ;

He i^ald thorcasori It Is fin> 
tinder the University, program, 
the first two years of univers
ity are very general In content 
and If a student drop out after 
the first or second year, they 
have rocolvod little preparation 
for going into any specified 
field of business or industry.

Ip saying this, ho was not cri
ticizing the university courses 
but indicated it was a danger
ous road to take'unless the stu
dent is qualified to carry on 
right through.

To fill this gap, tho Regional 
College will offer programs In 
applied science, business stu
dies, economics and oomputor 
Hclonco which will take in a 
riiimbbr of tloldS. ’ ,

Those courses will bo offered 
in three categories and tho stu
dents will be channelled Into 
the direction suitable to hii or 
her ability. But It does not stop

here.
Depending upon the progress 

of tho students, they will have 
tho opportunity to go up the 
ladder, right to the university 
courses if they are capable pf 
doing so. In other words, those 
who have graduated from sec
ondary school without tho rioc- 
ossary quBllflcatlons for iml- 
vorsity entrance, may go into 
this program and work up to 
the point of ontorlng univers
ity. They got a second chance.

Those who do nbt got to tho 
point where they may enter the 
university course will have 
boon instructed in a f i o 1 d 
whore they may stop out into 
tho industrial and b u s i n o ss 
woHd oquipod to handle ad
vanced positions. The import
ant aspects of this is the fact 
that their years have not boon 
wasted, while thoy iriay have 
boon, had thoy launched direct
ly into tho university program, 
and bocaroo a drop-out.

He. said they hope to expand 
their courses ns time goes on, 
tho first possibly being in tho 
field of agriculture, hotel and 
catering management, and on

Centlnuad en Page B

By KEITH BERGH
Tho CBC arc certainly pros 

at pulling down any imago thoy 
build up. Tho program "Seven 
Days was excellent compared 
to this new one, “Sunday”. It 
is a disgrace to tho day —- any 
days ns far ns that is concern
ed. I don't know why thoy have 
to put low morals, filth, and 
bad tosto ahead of good humor, 
bright Interviews and good mu
sic.
Last Sunday on the “Sunday” 

program, thoy hod to Import 
three Americans to Interview. 
There was nothing light or en
tertaining about them. Have wo 
not a few Canadians wo could 
Interview, I'm sure wo have, 

And that poet who is sup
posed to be known nil over the 
world —- I don't remember his 
'pamo--nor do I wnrit i4>- K I 
put in print what hp #atd' over 
tho boob tube, I would get can* 
collations of the Review for a 
week-—and rightly so. Are we 
getting to tho point whore any

thing con bo said under the 
guise of it being art. Thank 
goodness our children wore in 
bod. T didn't bollovo my oars, 
You talk about waste of public 
money—this is It. 1 wonder if 
they paid that boy $5,000 plus 
expenses for his trip to tho 
BULL RING. Mnny an actor 
has been bnnnod from U.S. ra
dio for less vulgarity.

.,1T

Under ^Tke Giant’sHead

•iM' •*A,

land, so if you nro Inlorostcd 
possibly you will take tills ex
hibition in. ^

This is tho first of four exn,^ 
hlbltlons by outstanding Cana
dian artists you can expect dur 
Ing tho winter and spring. Tho 
shows usually go to much lar
ger centres so Marjorie feels 
wo are fortunate to have them 
come to Summerland.

'jV •A'
Let's clean this up by talking 

about a follow that is an nrtist. 
A Canadian artist from Mani
toba. Marjorie Croll was tolling 
me the Summerland Art Club 
have an exhibition of 40 prints 
by Winston Leathers coming to 
tho Summerland Library dur
ing tho first two weeks in Doc- 
ember.

Mr Leathers has become well 
known across Canada for his 
work and oxporimonts in print 
making.

Tho Club Is now afl'IUnlod 
with tho Wostorn Art Circuit 
and it costs a dollar or two to 
bring those shows to Summer-

Say — how about that Cimi- 
tonnial Choir Bud Stouart has 
been organizing. Ho tolls mo 
thoy have at least 60 and pos
sibly 75 who will bo taking 
part. Some have never over 
sang in a choir before but are 
ready and willing to get to the 
first rohoarsnl scheduled for 
tho first week In January . . . 
possibly a Wednesday night.

-iV
Sorry Klnsiirien — T got my 

clubs mixed up. I had the Ki* 
wunls doing all the sweating on 
Giant's Hoad, blazing a trail 
from the park to tho summit In 
a nows story last week,



What will the college do for me?
If you are a young man or woman, it will offer 
post-grade 12 opportunities that are not now 
available in the Okanagan Valley. If you are 
a.parent, a college will mean you can afford 
to give your children education for a progres
sive career. If you are a businessman, you' 
will be provided with a pool of trained person
nel to staff your plant. For everyone, includ
ing our senior citizens, it will mean improved 
economic and social benefits because more of 
our skilled young people will stay at home to 
contribute more to Okanagan development.

Not in the Okaiiagan. The young people of 
this valley must attend post-secondary in
stitutions in Vancouver or other centres if 
they can get in - where fees are high, living 
costs are rising, and accommodation is scarce 
and expensive. '

V'

Q. How much will the Okanagan Regional Col
lege cost me?
If you are an average property taxpayer, the 
college, when it is fully built, equipped and 
operatingj will cost you approximately $10 a 
year in taxes in about four years’ time. This is 
roughly 33^ mills. ^ ,

Why- was land leased for the college at 
Westbank? . . \ ^ -.'i ii-. ■; • >' i u-
Roth Br. John Macdonald, president of'the 
University of British Columbia,; arid i inde
pendent consultant Professor *F. T. .Giles , of 
University of Washington recommended that 
the college be in Kelowna <to < serve allithh 
people of the Okanagan. The»college' Cbundil 
leased the land because^ of all the sitesofferdd, 
this was the most :beautiful. and least costly 
to develop, and the cheapest.'

A.
What courses will be offered at the college?
President Norman Walker believes there 
should be a mixture of academic and occupa- 
tionally-dh'ected courses. The liberal arts and 
science programs will be designed to prepare 
academic students for their final years at a 
university, while other programs will lead 
directly to careers in commerce and industry.

•■trU-r.-*

A.

Is the charge the saine throughout, the Oka
nagan region? '
Yes, except for Kelowna. In Kelowna, rate
payers will be asked to pay K a mill more 
because the college is to be located near the 
city.^ ' ■ ' :

How: much will the site cost to lease?
The lease cost is $10,000 a yearj plus un ad
justment fon^ the cosk of livipg; H@jif^v|A%'lthe 
iprovincial government vwill pay hair.the cost; 
so the basic charge is $5,000 a year, or five 
cents a year for each person in the Okanagan, i

Is there any possibility that the charge will 
! be less? . '

Does the existence of academic and techno
logical programs in one institution mean low 

H standards?; ,
Not at all. “Experience has shown that inclu
sion of highrstandard academic courses stimu
lates improvements in the standards of other 
courses.

Yes. It appears likely that the new federal- 
provincial agreement may mean higher fed
eral contributions toward operating costs.

A.
What will happen to grade 13 classes in the 
•Okanagan?
Their future will be a . decision for the local 
school boards. But a regional college will offer 
a full university program*which is impossible 
in high schools, as well as an adult college at
mosphere which is so important in higher 
education. •

Will any concessions be given to students?
Those living within commuting distance - 
south to Penticton and north to Vernon - will 
get free bus transportation or accommodation 
at reduced charge. Those who live beyond 
those boundaries will be provided free accom
modation and board at cost.

Was it wise to leaseland for ;a college?
The. college council believes this was a wise 
move because it secures the most desirable 
site at a reasonable cost. It means the council 
can use sever ah hundred thousands of dollars 
that would have had. to be invested in land 
purchase to put up buildings now. Each gen
eration will pay its fair share of the land cost.

A.

"Why not charge taxpayers in the more remote 
school districts, less? ;

A.

Isn’t this.higher education and training for 
special sldlls available now?

Because it is felt that industry thi’oughout the 
region shoUld pay its lair share of the cost. If 
the mill rate is on a declining base (lower 
taxes for industry farther away from Kelowna) 
jndjustry would benefit, but not the young 
people.

Why build, a college af: all? ..
We, the people of the Okanagan, must look to 
educational institutions on which to build a 
prosperous future. Dr. Macdonald said, in his 
■now-famous study of education in B.C. that 
our changing society demands a better-edu
cated people, and that those regions that pro
vide this -higher ittoing will share in the 
general prosperity. This drive inthe Okanagan 
for a, regional, college is part -of 'the ferment 
taking place in all parts of this country Jto fill 
the education gap between high school and 
university.. Can .we afford not to fill the gap 
in our region?
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On leasing land
A great deal has been said in recent 

' months about the policy of leasing land for 
the site of the Okanagan College, The crit- 

..icism has in the main come from a Vernon 
group which bases its opposition to the col
lege proposal on the leasing.

. Leasing is no uncommon thing in our 
^society today. Just about everything can 

be leased; automobiles, furniture, office 
equipment, machinery, laiid you name it 
and it can be leased. ,

Leasing is no stranger in the business, 
field. Many of the largest buildings, are built 
on leased land. If the lease is properly 
drawn and the interests of the lease ,are 
protected, leasing financially is often more 
attractive than purchase. Certainly many 
businesses have found this so as they haye 
leased the land on which they have erected 
multi-million dollar buildings.

In the case of Okanagan College, the 
pattern established by many businesses has 
been followed. The lease is for 99 years, with 
the option for. renewal for another 99 year.

198 years in all. Moreover should the property 
ever come up for sale, the leasee has the 
right to the first refusal to purchase.

Following the pattern of established 
and successful businesses, the Vancouver 
School Board leases land for 99 years for its 
schools.

Stanley Park' in Vancouver; it is on 
leased land. .

The huge Place Bonaventure complex 
in Montreal is on leased land.

Almost the entire city of Honolulu is on 
leased land.

The list could be extended indefinitely, 
but these examples, surely, are sufficient to 
indicate that leasing land is no new and fool
ish idea. It has been practiced many years 
and huge, modern buildings have been errect- 
ed on leased property. In some cases millions 
and millions have been spent.

If it is good enough for businesses, ex
perienced in efficient operation ‘ and whose 
main objective is to make a profit, why, then, 
should it hot be good enough for the Okanag
an College. — Kelowna Courier

B. C. Tree Fruits General 
Manager Eric Moore spoke to 
the annual meeting of the Sum
merland. Local, BCFGA last 
week, and covered a wide range 
of topics of interest to growers, 
from internal operation to mar
keting..

He said their new .installa- . 
tion of a computer has been 
'a controversial issue, but told" 
the membership it has now 
become a yery vital part of 
their business.

The choice is yours
' The time has come once more when 

all residents of Summerland will have an 
opportunity to play a very important part 
in civic affairs. You may choose the people 
you wish to run for the election of’two coun
cillors and three school trustees.. Nominat
ion day is November 28.

Councillors Bill Barkwill and Walter 
Powell will again seek re-election as will 

f.John Bennest, Dave McIntosh and Jim Milti- 
more as members of the School Board.

We will not campaign for any one mem
ber seeking office. They have conducted their 

.duties to the best of their ability and with 
honest judgement, but this is not to say 
there aren’t others in the municipality that 

‘ could do an equally fine job.
Summerland is going ahead - - not by 

leaps and bounds, but we are enjoying a 
steady increase in assessment which calls

for careful planning and judgement in scho
ol and municipal affairs.

If you feel the present slate is not con
forming to the changing times, you now have 
an opportunity to do something about it 
The choice is yours. If you have taken an 
interest in civic affairs, you have watched 
various press reports of meetings, and you 
have watched the various phases of local 
government in operation.

An official elected by acclamation 
does not have the confidence of the one 
chosen by a free vote. The five gentlemen 
seeking re-election will no doubt agree with 
this.

Assess the situation! An expanding 
community demands good administration. 
It is up to you to obtain the best brains 
possible.

FROM OUR FILES
50 Years Ago

Pheasants, which were introduced re
cently by a private enterprise, are rapidly 
increase in numbers, and it’s confidently 
hoped that by careful protection they will 
Boon be numerous enough to permit a short 
open season each year. ; ; .

Miss Helen Phinney returned early 
this week from a short visit with her sister 
Mrs. Jack Coway, Vernon. .

Mr. T.N. Ritchie arrived back from 
the coast on this mornings train.

Mr. Hector Sutherland returned early 
■ this week from a stay of several weeks in 

Winnipeg.
' An automobile run from Spokane to

Summerland in one day is a pretty good 
time, isn’t it? Despite the fact that they made 
a stop for breakfast and had two blowouts 
to repair. Mr. T.L. Secord and son made 
this very excellent time on Sunday.

Mr. Billy Mack, a former Summerland 
boy, came in from the Coast last Saturday 
and is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.G. Beavis. He expects to remain here for 
about 6 weeks.

Mr. J.C. White has moved into town 
for the winter.

Mr. W. Wright has taken up residence 
in the Begg cottage.

C.R. McKay left for Banff, Alberta on 
a business trip.

It is operated by personnel 
they have trained themselves 
and has shown better progress 
•than did a large Canadian de- 
par,tment store when they in
stalled their first computer.

He said Eaton’s of • Canada 
had 15 employees at the start 
where B. C. Tree Fruits have 
six. It took them 15. months to 
get to the point where it was 
part of the operation, and it 
has taken them three months. 
They have been as much as 
three months behind in work, 
while B.C.- Tree Fruits have 
never been more than th'jmA. 
weeks behind schedule.

“Maybe we have lost good 
will, but not money”, Moore 
assured the growers. “Every
thing will go fine from here on 
in. We will get returns out fas
ter and more efficiently.”

He said their new waxing 
process of apples makes an ob
vious difference in appearance. 
He displayed comparison samp
les. .

With waxing, Moore explain
ed, the apples have a longer 
shelf life and they retain their 
weight which is important to 
the trade and as a consequence 
they will “buy our goods bet
ter”. They are getting 10 cents 
more per box for this product.

He said in the United States 
it is almost essential to wax 
apples so felt they must do it 
as well to maintain their share 
of that market.

As was suggested in the Ste
venson & Kellog report, they 
have obtained the services of 
a marketing co-ordinator spec
ialist. He is Cilfton Healy once 
employed by such firms as Mol- 
sons, Proctor & Gamble and 
Hill Bros. Coffee (U.S.). He is 
now going through an orienta
tion program of the business. 
MARKETING

The United States b\f.ys the 
bulk of tl.e apple volume. The 
Macs are behind in sales in 
Western Canada this year by 
17,000 boxes but Moore expects 
this to pick up steam because 
the season is longer on most 
fruit varieties this year.

The sales of Red Delicious 
are ahead of last year, and they 
can’t fill all the orders for 
Spartans and Golden Delicious.

B.C. Tree Fruits ahave nad 
a problem marketing “Cee” 
grade Bartlett pears. Some 
have ben sold through packing 
houses to the local trade and 
they had just recently disposed 
of the balance with “slashed 
prices, but we received more 
out of them than we put in

them”, Moore told his audience.
He said there was nothing 

the matter with Moorpark ap
ricots, but it is a volume prob- 
lern. The retail trade are not 
particular about the variety so 
much, but there is more pro
duct than the market can stand. 
B.C. Tree Fruits are trying to 
expand this demand through 
advertising.

'Moore was asked from the 
floor what they are doing to ex
pand the Mac market because 
of the present volume and the 
anticipated volume in the fu
ture due to many new trees 
planted during the past year.

He said the name is well 
known—in fact they are selling 
Spartans under the Macintosh

name in the U.S.
“We have made changes to 

broaden distribution and we are 
now advertising in California 
which is proving to be very ef
fective”, Moore noted.
A WOMAN'S OUTLOOK

Mrs. Brenda Liebert suggest
ed they get marketing informa
tion directly from the women. 
“Find out w hat the women 
want”, she suggested:

She made reference to. the 
women in Vancouver protest
ing about the price of Okan
agan apples. S'h e suggested 
that the 10 cents a box more 
received for waxed apples may 
increase to 10 cents a pound by 
the time it is offered to the 
housewife.

Tidy burglars 
loot two stores

The Summerland Hardware nd Farm and Garden Sup
ply were entered sometime Monday night.

Impeesa Imps 
from Trout- Creek

By J. M. McArthur, 
Cubrha>ster

The Pack attended the Ceno
taph Ser.ice on November 11. 
Lorn MacGregor placed the 
wreath on the Cenotaph.

At the November 16 Pack 
Meeting, Terry Sawatzky was 
invested into Cubs. Now all the 
New Chums have been invest
ed..* - ■

In the hall the Pack review
ed the compass points in a live
ly game then practised follow
ing courses by compass. After 
that the Pack went outdoors 
and followed a compass course 
that led indirectly to Powell 
Beach. This was quite success
ful and the Pack ended just a 
few yards from the destination. 
We then looked for the Leonid 
meteors. Although there was a 
partial overcast a few meteoors 
were seen.

The Six Competition con
tinues to be very close; Black 
Six 92 points; Red Six 91 
points. i

They got in the Farm & Gar
den Supply through a trap door 
in the ceiling near the back of 
the premises. To get in the at
tic they removed boards from 
the side of a wall that protru
des through the roof of the 
building. The trap door, when 
closed would not be recognized 
as such from inside the store.
As far as manager Jack Duns- 

don could figure out Tuesday 
morning, they only took a few 
dindes and quarters from the 
till and left other smaller 
change that was there.

NOT SO FORTUNATE
Dick Randall at Summerland 

Hardware was not as fortunate. 
He lost two guns, one new, a 
quantity*, of ammunition, a ra
dio and several watches. They 
took all the contents of a brief 
case out, piled them neatly on 
the floor and took the case.

The thieves gained entry by 
removing a window located 
near the nearth-east corner of

BRIDGE RESULTS
Nine tables took part in tlie

Bridge play Monday night at 
• ■ 

the Summerlaild Legion.
North-South
1. Mr and Mrs. Ray Steuart; 

2 Bert White and B'll Mac- 
claine: 3. Jack Garraway and 
W. Evans; 4. Bert Berry and 
Jack Lcckie;

Eas*
1. Mrs Freda Aylen and Gor

don KePx^evli;; 2. Edna and 
Ella Chajubcrlain; tied 3. and 
4 Kay Moyls and Do:e n Fre 
derick-on and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Barnes

Next week is local charity 
night arid the proceds will be 
going to the Happyvale School.

Everyone is welcome to help 
this worthy cause.

the building. Randall said they 
were very careful not to knock 
anything down from a bench 
located just below a window.

To get the most expensive 
watch, which was in a case, the 
culprits moved it to one side, 
took the watch and replaced 
the case again.

8 rinks 
organized
PEACHLAND—At the organ

izational meting of the Ladies 
Curling Club, eight rinks were 
formed with more expected to 
participate after Christmas. 
These rinks will curl Mondays 
and Wednesdays, 7 to 9 and 9 
to 11 p.m. Any other ladies that 
would like to spare should con
tact any one of the executive.

It was also announced that 
the Eldo^ados Band from Kel
owna will provide the music 
for the New Year’s dance.

Your Choice...
TRACTIONIZE your tires for winter

OR
let us install the new famous TUNGSTON 
STUDS for safer stops on ice. The choice 

Is Yours
“Radio equiped 24 hour WRECKING SERVICE”

BUD S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1’? 43

Summerland
Complete Automotive Service 

TOWING

.. »-

Report From 

Parliament HiU
By DAVID PUGH, M.P.,
for Okanaaan-Beundary

Nov. 18, 1960
This week In Parliament has 

progressed smoothly despite 
the political overtones of the 
Conservative Annual Meeting. 
Interim Supply, which means 
tho voting of money to carry 
on tho business of Government, 
was finally passed. There was a 
good deal of speculation prior 
to its passing because most 6f 
tho debate was centred on tho 

‘ Government hai .dllng of wit
nesses who had appeared be- 

' fore the Defence Committee. . It 
is a good thing that this was 

' finally closed off, although tho 
matter can’t help but come up 

'■ again when tho Armed Forces 
unification Bill comes before 

.the House.

Tho Estimates of a number 
of Dopnrlmonts still remain to 

|h bo heard, and as we aro lirhitod 
r to 80 days on all eKponddiiroa 

.. of the Government, a good deal 
„ of concentrated work will bo 

I,, necessary.

Tho Government finally got 
around to announcing that the 

‘ Old Age Pension increases will 
' bo made in January, but there 

“ is still no definite plan as to 
‘ how this will bo done. It would 

\^i appear lhat a means tost will 
• ►go hand in hand with tha In- 

croasef.; however, this roulcl 
.well bo changed before the 

|,, actual legislation is completed.

At times tho House of Com
mons Is 0 very warm-hearted 

r' nlaeo Jndod. This was demons- 
!• Irated when Mr. Dleefnbikdr 

first appeared after the Con
servative meeting had been

concluded. . He was given a 
hearty welcome from all Par
ties. There is a healthy respect

for seasoned warriors. Some
how or another, this spontane
ous welcome is given to such

men on their return, whether 
after illness or any set of ar
duous circumstances. HUNT FOR 

IWhite Cross Shoes

ANNOUNCEMENT
Peachland Transfer

Is now under new management and will be known as

DAVIES'
PEACHLAND TRANSFER

For service call 767-2211, 7a.m. to noon 
or 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Going to PAINT

We’ll put a roof 
over your head

Discount Sale

H X ,1 MM )

Aeoommodatloni are guaranteed In Montreal for tho elx-month 
Expo 67 eiaaon, beginning next April 28th. Make reservations In 
advance through LOQBkPO, tho bfllclal eooommodatlon bureau. 
Thousand* of rooms are aviallablo, In hotels, motels, tourist homes, 
and private homos end apartments. No charge for tho eoryloo. Just 
write, mentioning date* and typo of acoommodatlona preferred, to 
LOGEXPO, Expo 67, Clt6 du Havre, Montreal, P.O.
asl your snlrsnee Passport now—and save. Reduced prices uP \o Feb
ruary 88th. Dtlly Pssipon, $2, Weekly Pessporl (7 
Also bla reduotlone on Seeion Pesipohe end Youth 
8-18 on April 88th, 1087, hilt price. On eele at banks, travel agonte. 
tranaportatlon oompanlea, department
■■■ooletlone, labour groupe, or wherever you aee the big ofholnl Expo 87 
elgn. Aak about Donuo Books, too, for big diaeounta on food, rldaa and 
entertainment.

1 ON DISCONTINUED COLORS !

2
1 PRICE

KEH-GLO and

SUPER KEM TONE

STOCK UP FOR THE FUTURE

LUX-TONE, LATEX & SEMI-GLOSS

SEEI

$1.49 $4.89
GALLON

expo67MeNTKUl. I CANADA

• tnum IM. k M 9m0M iwiMiki hr tw mm miuim

The Univeraal and tnlarnatlenal Bxhibition el 1M7 
Mentraal. Canada

APPIl SI-OOTOBGR 87, 1067 OinttnntAl »f OAnidlinCAnlidArAllan miiiNi

Come in now - beat the crowd
MANY MORE PAINT SPECIALS

L A. SMITH LTD
494-2606 SUMMERLAND



Camera .Clii]b members do 
well among stiff competition

The Parable of T. iZ. Mils
By Rev. Norman. Tannar

While it was a long way from winning the trophy, Sum
merland Camera Club had three of 10 enteries accepted for 
the annual Inter-branch competition for the Stark Trophy 
this year

In the ninth chapter of the Book of Ecclesiastes there 
is a story told in the 14th and 15th verses;' “There was a 
little city, and few. men within it; and there came a great

The contest for the best cob 
ored slides, was open, to camera 
clubs all across Canada with 
each group allowed to enter 10 
slides.

Sellineer's was of a skater 
and Mrs. Snow’s was her gi'and- 
daiighter Janet Weitzel blow
ing . bubbles.

king against it, and beseiged it, and built, great bplwarks 
against it: Now th^rp was found in it a'uoor wise man, and____ _ Now there was found in it a' poor wise man
he by his wisdom delivered the city; yOt no man remberer 
that same poor man"

This year 52 clubs entered, 
making a total of 520 slides to 
be considered by the judges, 
members of St. Catherines On
tario Club. Out of the 520, 175 
were accepted having gained 
10 points or better each.

Three of Summerland’s 10 
gained 10 or more and were 
accepted. Trenton, Ont. c 1 u b 
won the cup with 113 points 
out of a possible 150, Summer- 
land placed 27th of 52 clubs 
W'ith 94 points.

Members of the Summerland 
club whose Slides were accept
ed, were Tom Hall of Pentic
ton, Ken Selliriger and Mrs. 
Channon Snow.

Hall’s was a picture of an 
egg in a frying pan with 'an
other just leaving the‘shell as 
it was broken into'the pan.

Technical quality and compo
sition, originality arid Impact 
are con.sidered in awarding 
points for the pictures Mrs. 
Snow said. Her picture gained 
10 points out of 15, while Mr. 
.Sellinger’s gained 11 arid Mr. 
HaU’s 12.

Curiosity is aroused by this 
strange little stoi'y embedded 
in this book. We should like to 
know what quarrel the great 
king had with the city, what 
was the name and the trade of 
the poor wise man, and what 
was the scheme by which he 
delivered the city in its desper
ate straits.

and he propounds his scheme; 
and it is so self-evidently prac
tical that they cannot but ac
cept it.

And the city was saved by 
T. C. Mits. •

Peachlond broch^^e 
plans formulated
PEACHLAND — The layout 

for a new brochure for Peach
land was displayed at a recdrit 
Brocrure Committee meeting. 
The brochure folds into three 
making a self envelope and has 
a picture on the back of the 
community taken from Drou
ghts Hill. Inside are pictures 
of swim bay, boating, fishing, 
etc. and lists 30 businesses, al- 
si recreational facilities, c 1 i- 
mate a^nd brief history of the 

•town. Members were asked to 
supply any facts overlooked.
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SUMMERLAND
united

CNURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Summerland 
Baptist Church

Antonovitch elected 
bowling president

Ed Antonovitch was elected 
president of the Summeriand 
Bowling Association last week, 
replacing Rick Head.

Directors elected are Lorraine 
Irvine, Bernie Robert and Rog
er Ezard. Present officers : are 
Earl Bryden, vice - president; 
Barb Robert, secretary, and 
Dorothy Mayert, treasurer.

Imagination pictures the 
scene when the poor wise man 
appeared upon it. Everything 
has been tried and failed to 
beat off the besieged army; arid 
another' council ■ of war ' is call
ed. Assembifed are all 'the col
onels, arid the captains, and the 
city fathers. There are very cle
ver men there, with very clever 
schemes, but everyone who 
has served on a committee 
knows that clever as are the 
men who devise schemes, there 
are still cleverer; critics to tear 
them to tatters.

Yes, T. C. Mits; the poor wise 
men and women vyho liVe lives 
of simple goodness-are- the salt 
that saves the communityyfi’om 
moral decay. Ten just men 
would, have saved ■,So’d6m,^^ut 
Sodom-lacked thC, ten miferi, "and 
the city perished, iet-mo nian 
or %6niari'think that' they We 
so unimportant that they: do 
not C9unh ^'Thcy' niay The
savioWs ofthe cilyV’ ' ^ ‘

The. Common Man^ T The 
Street is' tbWeitizeh' a ri d We 
the-'citizens; ■ —Rhv.^N.^Tanhrir

It was suggested Peachland 
“firsts” be listed. For example,. 
history accords the first peach 
tree in the valley was planted 

‘here; Wving the town its name; 
also, the'curling club here was 

^first in the • .eentral, Okariagan 
to install'’artificial-ice.

" It was suggested; that ma;^e 
a map; cquid ,be left and bhe 

Wroiip concentrate on the bro- 
'chure, but it was decided to; go 
.ahead with' bdth. ,

Proofs, are to.be ready at the 
•next' Wedtirig;’ Monday, Dec.: 5, 
"8 p.m. in the Municipal ’ Hall.''

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Beginnners 11:00 a.m.;
Worship Service 11 a.m.
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Himdn the firmament of 
His power”.

(Affiliated with the 
Baptist Federation of Canada)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W« 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Last Mifflule Advice
. - .'-r-v

Hels Author f oriiihe
Most of us will dispense a “bit of advice” at the drop 

of a tam-o’shanter but few of us: ever follow it as eagerly. 
Yet a few chance words can prove'very fortunate sonie- 
times.

The Councillors are at their 
wits’ end, w h e .n fhere is a 
knock at the door, the sentinel 
on guard - enters, and says, 
“There’ is a-iriW outside shab
bily dressed.. He doesn’t look 
like. anybody of importance,. but 
he says, he’s got "a scheme to 
save the city.”

Years ago, an unknown young author had his book 
accepted, arid the publisher asked which he.preferred, a 
hundred pounds for the copyriglit' or a royalty arrangement

After some debate if it were 
worth while listeriirig'to a poor 
mail, they allow him .’to enter,

The young man chose the hundred pounds, but while 
the publisher went out to prepare.the contract, someone 
whispered, “Fd,tab the royalty if I were you”.

Firsf women mqriager 
at Canada's 1 st Bank

Swinging around, the author observed an elderly 
clerk, already back at his work. The author didnT take 
long to decide. He went back into the publisher’s office 
and settled for royalties.

The book, “King Solomon’s -Mines” by Henry Rider 
Haggard, became an all-time best-seller, and ,what that 
advice cost the company no one has dared to compute.

MISS M. ROWE
Miss Margaret Rowe of Trail 

has become, the first women 
bank manager in the Bank of 
Montreal’s British Columbia 
organization.

Now here’s a “Bit of advice you’ll find worth heeding. 
The safest, easiest and surest way to avoid financial stress 
and strain is to make regular deposits in a Bank of Mont
real savings account. Then when unexpected need or op
portunity arises, you have the ready cash waiting for you. 
You’ll be amazed at how nandy it can prove. To start 
your account, visit the Summerland branch of the B of M 
soon. Bob Evens,_the accpuritant;there, will show you how 
easy it is, arid how. profitable in the years to come. advt.

A. John Ellis, general man
ager for British Columbia, said 
that Miss Rowe’s new appoint
ment reflects the iricreasingly- 
important role of woriien in the 
bank!s day-to-day operations.

AHD
PROFElSSld^i^ RmECTORY

LEONARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Suirnnerland

LIFE HEALTH FIRE. 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joe'
Akil’l'

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companiea
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We 'Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX . GRAVEL 
SAND • TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
.&

HILL
PHONE 4944851

A number of B of M women 
in B.C. have advanced to ac
countant level and other posts 
of responsibility, but M i s s 
Rowe' is the first to assume full 
managemierit of a branch in the 
province. '
-Until gazCting.of her appoint
ment, Miss Rowe was accourit- 
ant-in-charge of the East Trail 
sub-agericy, vvhich; operated un
der direction of the manager of 
the main Trail branch. Now, 
the-'East Trail office becomes a 
full-service branch and Miss 
Rowe is entirely responsible 
for its operation.

Bom at Drumheller, Alta., 
she was educated at Rossland 
and Trail, where she began her 
banking career. She has also 
served at the Castlegar and 
Nelson offices. In 1957, she be
came officer-in-charge of East 
Trail sub-agency and, in 1962, 
accountant - in - charge of the 
same office.

Miss Rowe’s interests outside 
the bank include the Canadian 
Natioonal Institute for the 
Blind, the Canadian Mental 
Health Association, the local 
merchants’ association, skiing, 
square . dancing and Sunday 
school.

In Summerland Ifa

f arkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8s00 A.M. 

TO 10(00 P.M.

Summerlond 
Dry Cleaners

EXPEWT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on ordera 
oyer |5.

PHONE 4944101

W.A, Bazaar 
complete success

PEACHLAND~A successful 
tea and bazaar was held Friday 
by St. Margaret’s Anglican W. 
A. Rev, N. Tannar, Summer- 
land welcomed all present and 
spoke of his admiration of the 
women’s groups in his parish 
who work so well for their 
churches.

Sandy Garraway won tho 
door prize, a dressed doll.

WE GO
TO Work fast

DO IT RIGHT!§ •

HirUe & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION
LAND SURVIVORS

AlflUated With
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coniuitlng Engineers 
1470 Water St. Ph. 743>2t14 

KELOWNA, B.C.
In attendance every Wednei 
day from 0 a.m. to S p.m. at 
Road and Pruden’a office, 
Granville St., Summerland.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
&Applionces

(next to (Credit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Ouaranteed
• SpaeiallsIno In Salaa

TVa B RADIOS^all makai 
TAPS RBCORD1R8 

R8CORD FLAVSRS
404-5831 SummerlUmd

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKID RUOS, 

SWBATIRS, 
HANDICRAFTS, TOVS 

IMPORTID WOOL.
SUMMERLAND

404^081

Call Ua Whan Vou Need 
PLUMBING or HBATINO 

Inatallatlens «r rapatra, 
Rely on ua to do tho |eb 
right with . • .

STANDARD SANITARV 
and CRANl FIXTURBS, 

INOLIS APFLIANCBS and 
AUTOMATIC WASHBRS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

4» PentiotOB
Phono 4M4010.

Sf. Stephen's 
Ahglicdn Ghurch

Sun., Nov. 27—-Advent Sunday
WHITE ;GIFT SUNDAY 
8:00 a.m; Holy Communion

THE

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Cyril D. Fink 
Phorie 494-2241

■5#
Wedne^py, ^De^mber 7 

IrshuTsdoy, ^DecembeTtS

Last ryear, 'Kinsmen raised $500:G0 
which w'ds^g iveh-'fdr ‘The chiIdren's ward 
of the new Hospital.

MM,Leave,your,pjorch Ifght on.MM

11 a.m. Family Service 
The gifts, presented by the chil
dren will goito St. George’s In
dian School,'Lyttbn, 'B.G,

SUNDAY 
Sunday School
Morning Worship 
Evening Service _

-9:46 
11:00 
- 7:70

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
' Pentecostal Assemiblies 

■ of Canada)

WEDNESDAY:
Mid-week Seryice,
Prayer and Bible Study 
- ___ ______ ________ 7:30 p.m.

Pastor:cReV. J. • R. Coughlan TROUT CREEK
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m, Moriring Worship”

CHURCH OF GOD

7:30^p.m^. Gospel,Service'
7:8o p.m;, Weririesday' Bible Stu
dy and Prayer.

Pastor: M. Schultz, Ph. 494-837'
SERVICES — 
Sunday School 
Morning "Worship

9:50 am, 
_ 11 a.m.

7:30 p.m" Friday Young 
Peoples.

GET HEifeDY
Call Frank tDill of ^Economy Electric 

for FREE Esfimafes on Electric Heot
"WH EN THE PRICES ARE NOT B ECOM- 
ING TO YOU YOU SHOULD BE COMING 

TO US"
“NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL”

RESIDENTIAL, ond .COjVlMERGIAL WIRING

P.ECTRIC
494-2066 Summerland

Welcome to the church that 
ministers the old fashioned gos- 

'.pel in:these mridern days. 
rWhere, will you spend Eternity?

Everiing Fellowship :— 7:30 p.m 
Youth Fellowship Mon. —7 pin 
Prayer and Bible Study Wed 'al 

8:00 p.m
Teaching—^The New Birth, 

followed by a New Life.

Phone 494-8248 EVERYONE 'WELCOME

BRITISH COLUMBIA

here's the best

i-n.rt.'T fk'-y jrrr
9:30 Hprris, Moitis " 11125-Market Quot. 
9:45 Cartoon Party 11:30 HoUyd Thtre.

.10:00 Can. Schools 
10:30 Friendly . Gnt. 
10:45 Chez. Helene 
11:00 Square 
11:25 Emerig. Ward 
11:55 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:15 Matinee 
2:00 Password 
2:30 Take a chance 
3:00 Take Thirty 
3:30 Edge of Night 
4:00 Communicate 

4:30 Cartoon Carniv.

“Lady Mislaid”’

THURS., NOV. 24
5:30 Music Hop 

6:00 Dupont Show 
6:15 News, weather, 

sports.

SAT., 'NOVw 26
-^9:00 Grey ..Gup 

Breakfast 
10:00 G C Festival 
11:00 G G Parade 
12:00’ G- G Preview 
12:30 G C Game 
3:45 CBG Film 
4:00 Kids Bids 
4:30 CBC Film 
5:00 CBC Film 
6:30 NHL—

Det. at Mont. 
7:16 World of mus. 
7:45 Sports Profile 
8:00 Windfall 
8:30 Bev. HlUbilUes 
0:00 Tarzan

11:20 Weather 
■lll25Sun.~ Cinema:
. ‘Abdul.vthe Damned’ 
MON., NOV.128 
;6;30;MiU8lc>Hop 
6:00 Harris, Morris

'‘6:I6-News. ..........
Weather, Sport 

7:00 Love on a 
,.. .Ropftop 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 The Saint 
9:00 Sbbw of Week 

10:00 Front‘Page 
Challenge;

10:30 T.H.E. CAT 
.ll'.QP,National News 
■i;i:20'Weatber 
H;;25Mai:k. Quotes

1, A yearly subscription to Beautiful British Columbia 
IVIagaziiie'(worth $2.00 alone).

^2. A'scenictravel'diary wlth-26 beautiful B.C. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).
3. A tasteful 6"x8" Christmas greeting card announcing 
your gift subscription (worth 25ji). A $3.25 value for $2,001
Beautiful British Columbia Is a wonderful gift for friends 
arid relatives anywhere in tho world. This beautiful, full- 
colour magazine deals exclusively with British Columbia 
and is published quarterly by the Department of Recreation 
and Conservation.
All,three gifts: current winter issue of the magazine, scenic 
diary and greeting card will be mailed for you In a special 
protective envelope. Send in your gift subscription list
tod.ay.

11:80 Roaring'20’s 
TUBS., HbV. 29

Lucy show i0':0O,D6ari' Martin
7:30 Tho Hero 
8:00 Man from 

UNCLE 
9:00 Telescope 
9:30 Hogan’s Heroes 

10:00 Mission Impos.

.Il:00.$iadonal.wst
11:15 HFG Re

ews 
dup

11:20 Weather 
11:26 Fireside Thti^e. 

“The Balcbriy”
11:00 National News 

iW11:20 Weather 
11:25 Market Quotes 
11:30 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., NOV, 88
6:80 NFB
O'.OOHorrls, Morris 
6:15 Nows,

Weather, Sports 
6:30 Grey Cup Par. 
8:00 Get Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
8:00 The Fugitive 

10:00 Tho Monkoes 
10:80 Music. Showes, 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 

11:20 Weather

SUN., NOV, 27
10:30 NFL—

LA at Baltimore 
1:00 Sports, News 
2:00 Faith for today 
2:30 Oral Rohorts 
8:00 Billy Graham 
4:00 This is the life 
4:30 entry Calendr. 
5:00 The UmbreUa 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Walt Disney 
7:00 Hoy, Landlord 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed SuUivan 
OiOOBonanza 

10:00 Sunday 
11:00 Natiohm News

lES
5:30 Music Hop 

'6;00 Farm <• Garden 
8!l5News, '
/ Wdather, Sport 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 Rat Patrol 

;8;00 Expo Song Fes 
lOjtohIp Week 
lOiao lE*ublio .(Eye 
lli'OO'Natlonal'News 
11:20 Weather 
ll:25M'avk. Quotes 
ll;80l3hHside 6
Wiib., NOV. 80
:ii;8o

less

Moil or Bring This Coupon
to the '' ''' '

■few ’>
together with your lemittance 

($2 for each subscription) 
to assure early processing of your 

“Beautiful B.C.” gift subscriptions.
Please send'i^early subsorlptlon to “Beautiful British Col* 
umbia”, together with a Scenic Travel Diary and Ghrlstmas 
Greeting Card, to the following oddress:

^slo Hbjp 
e:00.m>BiiMtte 
6:16 NoWs, ' 

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Lost’In Space 
8:00 Green Acres 
SiSOBbb Ho^eThtr. 
0:80 Festival'

10:00 Culture 
11:00 National News lllaoweather 
11:25 Mark. Quotes

SEND TO

ADDRESS

Sign Gift Card (name)

SEND TO

ll;18HF.a Rouhbup 11:80 77 Sunset Strin ADDRESS

RalmaB's Radio
-.■'I y ■■ -•<. t- \ ^

&T¥ Service

sign Gift Card (name)

SEND TO

PHONE 494.7886 ADDRESS

Hetpllal Hill, lummerland 
imell Afpllanee Repaired 

Leave er pleleup ef 
Perm end OapdeR Supply.

Sign Gift Card (namo)

Name end Address ef Sender
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BREflDA MINES
Continued From Page 1

Twenty one of the 399 registered,fruit growers attended 
an annual meeting of the Summerland .Local BCFGA Nov. 16 

President Eric Tait ahnoUnc- during the Christmas break.
Vocational courses are also 
held in Kelowna at the Voca
tional School. Anyone seeking 
information on these schools 
may cbniact District Horticul
turist Alex "^att.

ed they did not have a quorum, 
but rather than call another 
annual meeting, he said they 
would carry on. He called for 
a «;hallenge of this judgement 
but received none.

Tait gave a brief report of 
the year’s activities.

He said Chas. Bernhardt was 
elected to the executive of the 
BCFGA and Hans Stoll on the 
Fruit Board.

He said a change was made 
at the labour office at the re
quest of the executive and they 
recommended Vern Charles to 
the Penticton office to fill the 
position. This had been grant
ed.
He expressed a vote of thanks 

to Don Wright for acting on 
the Summerland Planning Com 
mission. Because he -was not 
going to be in town for three 
months next spring, he resign
ed, and Brian Liebert was ap
pointed.

“As chairman”, Tait said, “I 
should have given it more time 
than I was able to. I will not 
carry oh for another year.”

Vice - chairman Hans Stoll 
was elevated to chairman of 
the local and Rob Towgood 
took, his former position.

Secretary - trea.surer is Bob 
Smith and delegates are Colin 
McKenzie, Arnold Boerboom, 
Brian Liebert and John Cald- 
\vell. Alternates are Paul Char
les, Tiny Ganzeveld and John 
Bendig.

B e n d i g; Said, in effect, it 
would be- disastrous if the in
dustry was strike bound at har
vest time. He wondered if they 
could apply to the provincial

They had set up the mouse government for some type of 
conthol plan, but at that date protection or'insurance, 
had not heard from the “mouse ■ Tait'lioted ;tfaat the BCFGA 
control people”. It was later is on record, Requesting that 
revealed they were in the the goyernmeht institute com-
Peachland qrea.

It was later decided to re- 
quest of the Fish and Game de
partment to carry out their pro 
gram before apples are harves
ted because, by this time of the 
year, the mice have already 
done considerable damage.- ;

Tait announced school
courses oh vaRious - phases 'of 
Horticulture are being h^td in 
Summerland every Monday 
night until March 27th except

pulsory arbitration when neces
sary With handlers of perish
able products.

HanS”Stoil doubted the possi
bility of the government giving 
protection to: any one group.

Tait -’aaid the crop insurance 
. progtam would he ;ready ’to of- 
/fer to ’the grUwers -in ^the next 
Two w^ks ahtf^shid ;it be
well within ;the';reabh‘!i)f ’^ 
ers. Phqtebtiqn .from strikes is 
not covered' in the "program.

A cost study is now being made 
of this.

They may truck to Vancou
ver via Peachland - Penticton, 
truck to Princeton or use the 
Kettle Valley line or the rail
road in Kelowna. He was quite 
certain trucking would be tho 
most economical because of ex
tra handling when shipping by 
rail.

Although they are pulling in 
a heavy power line for Brenda, 
they have generating equip
ment for light in emergencies 
and diesel motors to run the 
mill.. .

They-have a lab in camp, 
where they do their assay woi'k, 
study samples, drill cores, etc.

It was fascinating to see a 
drill core. They had flats on 
top of flats of them. They are 
about two inches in diameter, 
perfectly round and every fe.w 
inches you see what they call 
the join in the rock — here is 
where two minerals are found 
—at the breaking point, if you 
will. This is what makes Bren
da seem feasable, because of 
the intensified joining where 
the mineral lies.

20-YEAR SUPPLY
They are riot sure how much 

mineral is here. They have 
gone down as far as 800 feet 
and it looks good all the way. 
They have cleared about 130 
acres of • land ■ ready for open 
pit mining and know now they 
can keep busy for at least ,20 
years.. ; . .. ....

At present, they have about 
80 men at'the camp. When they 
go, into construction to build a 
mine, they estimate they will 
be employing 500 to 600 men 
and when they go into produc
tion this will decrease to, 350 
“plus or mirius . a few” Stym 
said.

ARE WE HAPPY?
Continued from Page 1

to other fields such as electron
ics, banking, journalism, etc.

Before goirig irito it, a com
plete study of a demand for 
any particular course will be 
made: as well as the opportun
ities of employment . for stu
dents upon graduation.

Walker said this will be the 
first college in Canada of this 
type, and educators all qver 
the country agree With its con
cept and are keen to see it 
started.

Later, they plan to^. go Jnto 
continuing education prograij%s,“ 
adult classes and set up classes 
up and down' the valley where 
instructors will go'to the ”stu
dents. This reference :was made 
regarding adult education. 
MORE ROOM NECESSARY

post, Mr. Walker was the prin
cipal of Stretford Technical 
Goilege in England and has 
had a broad experience in set
ting up colleges in the U. K.

He said he is in favor of 
keeping the college open for as 
many weeks in the years as pos 
sible. .

That is if we. get the College. 
A referendurii will be held next 
month on the issue. The people 
of the .Okanagan will decide if 
this new look in education is 
what they want.

Peachland L.A. 
Jnjcretases '67 dues

By'BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — The Legion 

Auxiliary to Branch :69 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion at a

A lot depends on when they 
cari get equipment as to when 
they will be able to get into 
full operation. It apparently 
takes a year, sometimes more 
to get some of this heavy eq
uipment after the firm order is 
signed. Two years vvas the gen
eral feeling, but the summer 
of-’968 was mentioned once.

The drivers will attest to the 
fact another road is needed to 
Peachland. Two cars didn’t 
make it up and the occupants 
rode up in the back of Don 
Tait’s truck. It was just too 
slippery.

There will be a new road 
built that: will cut -the mileage 
down b,gj^%Jeast»jj^l,?m.y,.es4;

The tours were conducted as 
soon as' we arrived — late be
cause of road conditions, so. we 
ate late.

Now—we asked for this tour, 
expecting nothing but the tour, 
but Brenda officials informed 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent Eric Tait previously that 
they would have luncVi ready.

Lunch? One of the fellows 
said after he was finished “If 
we would have had this before 
we started up the hill, we 
wouldn’t have had any trouble. 
The additional weight would 
have ben the answer.”

Now let me tell you, if those 
fellows located at this beauti
ful site, 5,740 feet above sea 
level, eat like that all the time 
they should be able to bow 
their heads and roll down the 
hill.

A hot bowl of soup and a 
sandwich would have been fine. 
We had the soup, clam chow
der, and here is what we could 
have made a sandwich out of 

Rolled prime beef roasted to 
perfection, baked salmon, pan
sized trout, chicken, turkey, 
ham, sliced meats of every des
cription, tomatoes prepared 
about three different ways, 
stuffed hard boiled eggs, pota
to salad, mushrooms, pickles of 
every description, pudding, 
strawberries on ice cream . . , 
this is all Bernie Hume-Smith 
had on his plate and I sat be
side him—there was more, not 
only on the table, biit lots of 
hot goodies in the kitchen. , I 
wonder what they had for din
ner.

The tour was arranged by 
the Summerland Chamber of 
Commerce, with president Eric 
Tait heading what was, I be
lieve a. one-man committee. 
Eric , told Peter, Jack and .Har
old how much we all enjoyed 
it following lunch and I believe 
everyone shook their hands in 
appreciation. It was great.

The party included members 
of the Municipal Council, Plan
ning Commission, School Board 
and Chamber of Commerce.

Jack Stulhers wouldn’t let us 
ride in the back of the truck 
to get to the stalled cars—he 
took us down in his four-wheel 
drive stationwagon. Like I said 
before Brenda Mines’ public 
relations is showing ... all 
good.

PEACHLAND 
SOCIAL NEWS

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Visiting Mr 

and Mrs. Lome Fleming last 
weekend was the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. Evans and a friend 
from Victoria.

Lome Cousins, Vancouver 
and Harold Cousins, Oliver 
spent a successful hunting 
weekend in the district and al
so visited Mr. and Mrs. V. Cou
sins.

Home again after a short vi
sit with their son and daughter- 
in-law at Avola, ,B.C.. are M:r. 
and Mrs. V; Cousins. T h e y 
were accompanied on this trip 
by their grandson Stephen Da
vies.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Austen-'Mitch

ell and Orville Mbrphy -were-in 
Wenatchee last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann 
visited , with, Mr. Schumann’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Riches in Oli
ver over the weekend.

HUNT FOR NEW' 
'TEEN SHOES
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USED T.V's.
FROM

$29.95
AT TONY STOLTZ
White Elephant 

Store
Front St. Penticton

meeting ! a S't week voted to 
.President Walker anticipates raise 1967 fees to $2.00 to com- 
;------- ..r -von perisriteffor a pRWinciai per

capita tax hike.
Art Johnson, Westbank, was 

winner of a draw for an em
broidered tablecloth at the Noy 
11 darite.

A Christmas Concert for the 
entire icbmmunity will be held 
Dec. 22,' 7;30 p!m. in the Ath
letic ,• Hall. A $5 donation was 
made to the committee in 
charge.

'Nfeeded repairs and roofing 
of a small room xit the hall was

aril enrollmerit of arburid '700 
students the first year and a 
staff of around 50 to 60." He 
said they. would be top heavy 
on’ staff for the first couple of 
years so they may offer the 
cdmplete program as planned.

AUhough, there has been 
sonie cutting back in the build
ing program to come within a 
budget, the residences have not 
been touched from the original 
plan.

' They will open September,
1968 whh room for 250 in resi- .discussed arid* the L.A. %ill bf- 
dence and he anticipates it will ffer sbrife Kelp’ to the branch if
be necessary to add space for ..........
125 the following year and an
other 125 in 1970. “It will prob
ably nbt stop there,” he added.

' He ’ was asked if he would 
have trouble getting teaching 
staff.

“I get letters every day from 
people wanting jobs”. Walker 
said. “I even had people write 
to me before I left England.
Orie eVon came from Hong 
Kbng. )Vlll I have trouble? Yes,
It’ is always difficult to get the 
right person for the right job.”

■He favored people who have 
had practical as well as instruc- 
tibnal experience.

Previous to accepting this

Ttfe'-next meeting will be the 
aririifal nifeeting, 'iJan. 17.
LET'S GET;NEWSY ...
'Alf Baynes will show a film 

on the Pacific '.Coast Children’s 
Mission at a community meet
ing ht the Summerland Baptist 
Church at 8:30 p.m. next Sun
day following the evening ser
vice.

Mr. N. O. Solly is in Toronto 
attending a Diocesan meeting 
of Anglican churches.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Leon
ard of North Vancouver visited 
with Mrs. R. Oxlby* for a Tew 
days.

YHE SUMMERLAND SCHOOL BAND
WILL CONDUCT A

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Proceeds from this sale will be used for Centennial 
Band Trip to B.C’s. Northern Interior.

A QUARTER POUND BAR OF MILK CHOC
OLATE FILLED WITH ROAkSTED ALMONDS

FOR ONLY 50c

[ KALCO VALLEY
MINES LTD. (N. P. L.)

f mST PUBLIC OFFERING
200,000 SHARES At 50c

Exploration now underway on largo 150 claim holding 
in Princeton, B.C. area.

FOR FURTHER INORMATION AND PROSPECTUS 
Contact the company at

KALCO VALLEY MINES LTD.
202 - 1633 West Ponder St.

Vancouver 1, B.C. Ph. 686-2728

^'Thoie aharos are classified as a speculative security.”
■ .R.

Have you £oun< 
tli.eanfsw 
accumiil'eLti^g 
'xnoney— "
’one t^at guarantees^results? 
•'Gall;-' ' ■ ■ • "■■ ■ '£1,
iTlie 'Mutual Life of Canada

Cssa SUMMERLAND 
ESSO SERVICE

BRANCH-OFFICE ----

REPRESENTATIVE

SROWSTORM
Itikes Summerland Area \ I

DOZENS (MAYBE HUNDREDS) OF 
CARS STUCK IN THE MUNICIPALITY

OK it hasn’t happend yet
But it has all arounid us! 1 '

LET US INSTALL

ATLAS GRIP
CONTROLLED TRACTION TIRE STUDS
For your now winter tires. Any make, size

They will provide extra traction for safe winter driv
ing.

Bring your now tires in or lot us provide you with 
them. We will install those traction tiro studs at only—

$9.00 per fire
“TIME TO SWITCH TO ANTI FREEZE” 

Thermostats Avnllnhlo For All Makes Of Cars

Phono 404*0401 Summorland

1710 ;JElHs street,
' KbloWha,'B:C.
■Phone‘>*24200 ' '

.. Jack Partington,
797 E^ckhardt: Ave. East 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-7011
E. D. ;Sieg. (ft
902 Government.: Street, 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 492-7406

Don'l Hepend^ori 'tfre 
—make any day a Good Drying 
Day by having | a "Flameless'' 
Electric Clothes, Diyer im 
home..

Now From INLAND For As Low 
As $2.00 Per Month Installedr /

An ea»y» economical wiy to modernize I 
Wnir furnecei end ipAce heeteri In ell 
shapes and sizes are available from your 
local Inland office. Low monthly paymonti

on purchase or rental plans, Take advantape 
of the lowest natural pe* rates In Inland's . 
history,

PHONE 492-5830
NATURAL GAS( 0, I I P.

■ae-i



Kinsmen frail blazers reach summit of Giant's Head Directors question advisability 
of changing district boundaries

Directors of the Okanagan - Similkameen Regional 
District interviewed over the weekend are cool to the idea 
of making changes in the boundaries of the Regional Dist
ricts as set up by the government.

“These boundaries were set practical tor directors to con-

The Summerland Kiinsmen on their 
sixth work party completed gouging out a 
walking path from the parking lot to the top 
of Giant's Head. The path is approximately 
four feet wide and has a gentle incline for 
easier walking.

■ Some of the hard working Kinsmen 
were Don Ruddy, Doug Grant, Ed Robertson, 
Chuck Preen, Sid Flebbe, Bill Austin, Lindy

Dingwall, and Bill Krause.
The Kinsmen Club of Summerand re

quest community ‘support for its peanut 
drive on December 7th and 8th. Last year a 
cheque for $01,200 was presented to the 
Summerland Hospital for the purchase of 
furnishings and equipment for the new child
ren’s ward.

ORCHARD RUN

by Wally Smith

Maybe you hadn’t noticed, 
but the world population has 
increased by more than 80 mil
lion during the last two years.

During the same time the 
world food supply has shown 
no increase, so the bread has 
to be cut a litle thinner in or
der to give everybody a slice.

One would expect farm pro
fits to be taking a sharp rise 
under the pressure of consu
mer demand for a commodity 
that is growing scarcer, but we 
have the paradox of lower and 
still-lower farm profits in spite 
of the growing shortage.

Farmers on this continent 
are giving way under the pres
sure and moving off the farm 
in large numbers.

There can be only one con
clusion to such a trend. Farm 
ptoduc'.ioii will fall farther be
hind world population until 
food scarcity becomes so acute 
that prices will rise to the 
point where farming again be
comes a profitable business.

The present flurry of protest 
against rising food prices can 
have no significant long term

effect. There may be tempora
ry price cuts in some items to 
appease shoppers, or small re
ductions resulting from cheap
er packaging and greater effic
iency, but with the price of 
everything else on the rise it is 
not possible to keep food prices 
from joining the parade.

A consumers’ association in 
Vancouver is protesting the 
price of Okanagan apples and 
complains that our handipak 
priced at approximately $2.00 
in Vancouver is offered at $1.69 
in Winnipeg.

If our handipak sells for 1.69 
in Winnipeg why can’t the Van
couver shopper buy it at the 
same price?

The answer is simple enough. 
In the Okanagan we grow more 
apples than we can sell in B.C. 
We ship the surplus to many 
points ih the United States and 
to the prairie provinces. We 
used to ship a lot to the United 
Kingdom but we have been al
most completely squeezed out 
of that market.

We have, to sell our apples 
in competition with fruit from

other areas. If the competitor’s 
apples sell for $1.69 in Winni
peg, we will not make any sales 
at all-unless we meet that 
price, even if the grower’s 
share is less than the cost of 
producing Ifhe fruit.

If we sold the whole crop at 
less than cost of production we 
would soon be bankrupt.

When there is a surplus of 
labor the surplus is laid off the 
job and draws a smaller pay- 
cheque in the form of unem
ployment insurance. The men 
remaining on the job continue 
with no cut in pay.

But when there is a surplus 
of eggs, fruit, or any other food 
item, the whole price structure 
is lowered.

The producer is thus placed 
at a distinct disadvantage. If he 
works harder, increases his ef
ficiency, and produces a little 

,? more food than man’s immed
iate requirements, instead of 
being rewarded he is penalized 
by being obliged to accept low
er prices. He gets less for do
ing more. It’s no wonder farm
ers are in trouble.

only after a thorough study by 
members of the Department of 
Municipal Affairs,” one direc
tor said. “Their pj-ime concern 
in setting these boundaries,” he 
went on, “was to ensure tiiat 
each regional district was 
sound economically. I don’t 
ihink it would be advisable to 
change boundaries,” the direc
tor said.

It was pointed out that if a 
certain area vished to be taken 
out of a spe'rCic »lj;..trict the 
area in question would have to 
petition the b'arl of directors 
of the regional district to 
v.'I’dch the area belonged.

The directors, in considering 
such a petition, would first 
have to consider the economy 
of the district as a whole and 
would have to determine if the 
area seeking to get out of reg
ional district would disrupt the 
economy of the district as a 
unit.

If an area would be granted 
their petition they would then 
have to petition the directors 
of the regional district to which 
they wish to belong. This dis
trict again would have to con
sider the economy of their ex
isting district before the peti
tion could be seriously enter
tained.

“I can’t see where it would be

sider changing boundaries, not 
after government experts have 
made a thorough and impart
ial study,” one official com
mented.

RESIDENTS IN HOSPITAL
Herb Waterhouse was admit

ted to the Vancouver General 
Hospital Sunday, where he will 
undergo surgery thisweek.

Mrs. Jas. Miltimore is in the 
Penticton hospital where she 
underwent an operation last 
week.

Hunt for Men's 
Winter footwear

NOW DESERT
—One third of the world's or
iginal forest land has .'b e e n 
turned into desert by man — a 
destructive process that ..has 
only recently been halted by 
new concepts of forest man
agement which limit the har
vest to the reproductive capac
ity of the forest. So far as our 
everyday lives are concerned, 
the death of the world’s trees 
affects us all intimately, for 
the forest can provide a com
plete industrial economy— and 
a permanent one, since unlike 
coal and oil, the foerst can be 
renewed. Under wise manage
ment, it can feed, clothe, shel
ter and warm us in perpetuity.
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$AVE Dollars
ON

NEW & USED
FURNITURE AND

APPLIANCES
AT TONY STOLTZ

White Elephant 
Store

Front St. Renticton

Tony Stoltz^s
FAMOUS

90 DAY 
WARRANTY

AT THE

White Elephant 
Store

Front St. Penticton

STORM
DOORS

ALUMINUM, SELF STORING

FISCHER SKIS 

ARE HERE !

IN SIZES TO FIT THE WHOLE FAMILY

Fischer Metals from $99.50 to $169.50
SEE OUR SELECTION OF USED SKATES FOR MEN, 

BOYS, GIRLS, LADIES
We handle the famous C.C.M. and Brauer skates

EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN

Taylor's Cycle & Sport Shop
455 Main Street, Penticton Phone 492-3190

i..

IB

WM

* u.*-
[g'

‘HJiW-

Complete, 
ready to 
install 
for only

FEATURING - 2 Glass" 
inserts, completely wea
ther - stripped.

Aluminum screen. Full 
ly^ inch thickness.

New finger - tip knob 
control, door latch.

Built in concealed hinges 
for real beauty and app
earance.

AVAILABLE IN ALL 
SIZES

^ $32.95
Grills available, assorted styles priced 

from $3.98 and up.

Odd sized doors, delivery in 10 days to 
two weeks.

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
494-3806 SUMMERLAND

IS OUR BUSINESS
May We Have The Fovo r of Your Patronage

Summerland Review
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Review Clossified Ad Ral'es
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents.

3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 

, rates apply. Display rates on application,
SUBSCRIPTION: $3.00 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $4.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment in 
advance. Single copy, eight cents.

NOTICE

college principors
The “uncrowdedness’ -is what Mrs. Norman Walker, 

wife of the president of the Okanagan Regional College, thin
ks of first about Canada.

ENGAGEMENTS NOTICE
SILLIPHANT - JACKETT — 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jackeft 
are leased to announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Ann to Mr. Robert Ste
phen Silliphant, only son of Mr 
and Mrs. S. Silliphant of Bran
don, Man. The wedding to take. 
place Friday, Nov. 25 at 4:00 
p.m. in the Summerland .Unir 
ted Church with Rev. P. K. 
Louie officiating. 43pl

FOR SALE
ATTENTION RESIDENTS OF 

SUMMERLAND — Friady ev
ening and ■ all . day Saturday, 
large carpet remnants , (frhm 
contract jobs) will be offered to 
the general public at genuine 
contract prices. Different col
ours and sizes, also some tiles, 
lino and drapes. See Alex Gam- 
mar’s Okanagan Carpet Centre 
275 Main Street (upstairs) right 
next to the Bank of Commerce, 
275 Main Street (upstairs), Pen
ticton, 43tfn

WE HAVE FILLED OUR back 
orders on Color Television and 
are now in a position to accept 
new orders because our sup
pliers have promised shipment 
this month. Our- new 25 inch 
models of RCA Victor Color 
Television will amaze you. See 
Howard at Deluxe Electric, Ph. 
494-3586 Summerland. 41c3

OF SPECIAL INTEREST now 
is the new RCA Victor 12 inch 
portable television for only 
$169.95. See Howard Shannon 
at Deluxe Electric. Phone 494- 
3586 Summerland . 41c3

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS
‘ MARGARET WINNIFRED 
FRANCES APPLEYARD, form
erly of Summerland, B.C., de- 
C03.S0d.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send, them to the 
undersigned Executors at 248 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna B.C. 
on or before the ■ 15th day of 
December, 1966, • after which 
date the Executors will distrib- 

. ute- the ^said.Estate, among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the ' claims of 
which it then has notice. 

FRANCIS. THOMAS 
IaPPLEYARD and ' 

THE ROYAL .TRUST 
COMPANY,. 
EXECUTOR^,, ,

BY BOYLE, DEWDNEY, 
HERBERT & LLOYD 
THEIR SOLICITORS 

41c4

HAVE YOU MONEY to in
vest? Secure 8% on first mort
gages or first Agreements for 
Sale! Good guaranteed pay
ments. 10% on second mort
gages or interim financing, 
guaranteed payments also. For 
safe secure . investments with 
excellent yield and guaranteed 
payments also. For safe secure 
investments' w i t h excellent 
yield and guaranteed payments, 
consult Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Stret, .Penticton, B.C. Te
lephone 492-5806. 42c6
NOTICE—Free instruction of 
all types of stitchery, petit- 
point, smocking, hemstitching, 
etc. Taught by competent tea
cher every Friday in the Craft 
Centre from 1-4 p.m. 43cl
NO.TICE: The Summerland Fig 
ure Skating Club will be con
ducting a ticket sale for Okan
agan Skating Competitions on 
Saturday, Nov. 26. ■ Associate 
memberships 50 cents. 43cl

SURPRISE jTHE FA.MILY and 
your banker. Lay-away an'RCA 
Color Television Set for,.Christ- 
mas. See Howard Shannon at 
Deluxe Electric, 494-3586, Sum
merland. . . .... 43c3
NOTICE: Rug hooking and oth
er crafts, arts and crafts room, 
back 9f library each Friday 1-4 
p.m. Everyone welcome. 41c3
NOTICE-^, Will do baby-sitting 
by the hour or will care for an 
elderly persoh in their home. 
Phone 494-1207. AScl

“You could drive around 
Manchester for 20 minutes try
ing t.o find a place to park,” she 
says.

From Manchester, a big, bus
tling city in the heart of indu.s- 
trial England, to the serene, 
bountiful Okanagan Valley is 
quite a leap', but she and her 
four boys have taken it in their 
stride.

The boys are bright-eyed Bri
an, 5, Timothy, 8, David, 12 and 
Stephen, 14. Brian would have 
been in school this year, haid 
they remained in Britain; in
stead, he goes to St. Paul’s kin
dergarten mornings in Kelow
na. The older boys are both in 
Kelowna Secondary School and 
by virtue of that year’s jump at 
the beginning, are with older 
children.

For them, the biggest change 
was no uniform. “They are 
thrilled to go to school in 
jeans”, says their mother.
FAVORS CO-EDUCATION

Another big change is having 
girls in their classes.

Not until the boys get to first 
year university in England do 
they encounter, girls in classes. 
Mrs. 'Walker thinks it’s.good to 
have co-edueatiorial schools. 
“You get the mixing .oyer , at 
school better. When they start 
university and see so man:/ 
glamorous 'girls, it’s a bit much 
all at once.”

. . LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY to' lease LAND 

In Land Recording District 
of Similkamen and , situate in 
the foreshore and bed pf Okan
agan Lake in the Municipality 
of Summerland adjacent to 
Lots 5, 6 and 7, Block 57, Plan 
157.

TAKE NOTICE that Mrs. Ce
celia Brown of Summerland, B. 
C., occupation, HoVneniaker in
tends to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands:- 

Commencihg at a post plant
ed at the south east corner of 
Lot 7, Block 57, Plan 157, D.L. 
455, O.D.Y.D. thence northerly 
along the east boundary of said 
Block 57 to the NE corner of 

Mar jays. Gift Shop or Trout 5; thence easterly a dist-
Creek Shell Service. -41e3f 71 feet thence ^puther-
______________  - ■ ;____ ly to a point 73 feet east of the

FOR SALE Summerland Cen
tennial Calendars. Gift or Me
mento, 13 local pictures. $1.00, 
at Bulletin, Review, Green’s,

NEW AND USED CHAIN saws. 
See our selection. New McCul
loch and Remington. Used saws 
priced from $25.00 and up. L.A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland. 42c3

For sale: 1965 Super Sports 
Chevelle V8, hardtop, full pow
er equipped. Will consider old
er pick-up as part payment. Ph. 
494-1650. 43cl

FOR SALE: Buffet $5; High- 
chair $5, Oil Heater $15; 1953 
Dodge with winter tires $100. 
Lot at Headwaters. Phone 494- 
1302. 43c3

Coal or wood furnace for sale, 
complete with all pipes, $50.
35 mm camera, $50, practically 
new. T. B. Young. 43c2
FOR SALE — Two winter saw
dust tires, size 600x15. Good 
shape and like like. $4 each. T. 
B. Young. 42e3
BUY and sell the economical 
way. Use the Review Classified 
columns.

point of commencement; thence 
westerly 73 feet to the point of 
comencement arid containing 
0.13 acres, more or less, for the 
purpose of extension of proper- 

■ty.
MRS. CECELIA BROWN 

Dated November 18, 1966
43c4

Bowling Hilighf-s
In MONDAY, action, “Us”..'in- 

creased their lead, to five points 
over ‘Narod’, who dimed into 
second place. ‘Weaker 6’ drop
ped to third while ‘Die-Hards’ 
dropped into last place.

In TUESDAY action, ‘Swin
ger’ moved into first place , in 
the tight league. ‘5 Star’ moved 
to within three points of ‘Keg- 
lers’. In WEDNESDAY action, 
‘Hasbeens’ climbed to within 
one point of top-spot ‘Occident
als’. ‘Bud’s Garage’ dropped to 
last place, a point behind Point
ers. Here are the results of ac
tion of Nov. 14-16;

WANTED
VyANTED TO BUY: Ancient 
tpy trains, 20 years or older, 
old train catalogues and maga
zines, scale stationery steam 
engines. Also American Flyer 
1$60-1066. They may bo worth 
money. Send description to ; 
Box 309, Summerland. 41c4

FOR RENT
ROOM & BOARD available for 
a respectable man or woman in 
town. Largo front room with 
reasonable rates. Call any time 
494-1598.41c3
FOR RENT—2 bedroom homo 
with lake view. Automatic oil 
heat, 220 wiring, $75 per mo. 
Ph. 494-3151, Summerland 43cl

MONDAY—
“Us” ......................................  22
Narod ..................................... 17
Weaker 6 .............................. 16
Ed’s Radio ............................  14
Mad 5 ...................................  14
Latecomers ..........................  10
Hilltoppers  .....—.— ------- 10
Dic?Hards ................................ 9

High single: Doreen Moore 
263; high triple: Bernie Robert 
290; high three,: Sharon Hooker 
620; Eric Ek 674; high,average; 
Barb Robert 201; Eric Ek 222.

High team single: Ed’s Radio 
J.2<il: ,hlgh team triple: Hilltop
pers 3373.
TUESDAY—
Swingers ------    19
Greenwood Cleaners ..........  18

Hooplpurney: .
This weekend the annual Sr.

B Boys basketball tournament 
will be held at the Secondary 
School. Friday teams from Pen 
ticton, Rutland, Keremeos, Oli
ver, Princeton, Kelowna and 
Summeriand will be competing. 
Tickets, may be picked up at 
the door—50c for all games or 
35 cents for single games. 
Princeton is the defending 
r.hampion.

The, members of this year’s 
Rockets are Ron Mayrie, Don 
Johnson, Rod Akitt, Bill Fitz
patrick, Ron Taylor, Art Bel
ton, Colley Eaton, Phil McMe- 
chari, Ray Davis, Ricky Mor- 
rissay, Marvin Barg, Gordon 
Lackey .and BiR-Potterr— - ^ .
Rutland and Summerland will' 

play the first game at 5:00 p.m. 
Friday. . ..

"Poultry - keeping 
course avaliable

A correspondence course on 
poultry-keeping is now avail
able through 'the Secondary 
School Correspondence Divi
sion, Department of Education, 
Victoria B.C. It has been pre
pared in line with the latest in
formation available on the to
pics Ihsted below.

Poultry farmers, prospective 
poultry farmers or other inter
ested persons wishing to take 
the correspondence course may 
contact the district agricultur
ist for further information.

Content pf course includes: 
History of poultry industry; the 
pouUry production as a mod
ern business; breeds of fowl; 
turkeys, ducks and geese; judg
ing, culling, and selection; prin
ciples of breeding; formation 
and composition of the egg in
cubation;' brooding, , rearing, 
and marketing young stock; 
nutrition; feeds, feeding and 
nianagemont of laying and broi 
ler stock;' turkey feeding and 
management; grading and mar
keting eggs an dpoulti'y; poul
try housing; poultry manage
ment; poultry dlsoa.sos: busi
ness managaornont and produc
tion costs.

. Stephen,. .in classes .with -16- 
year-dids, is keen, on chemistry. 
Timothy thinks he. might like 
to be,, a Mouritie, having seen 
soriie “in dress 'red uniform as 
they came across Canada. They 
were on the first Empress out 
of England after the British 
Seaman’s strike w a s settled 
last summer. Then they trained 
across “to see the size of Cana
da”.

Manchester.
Next step for him in England 

would have been to a larger 
college.

But last December, sitting in 
their big, Victorian-styled old 
house with stable and coach
house at the back, they were 
reading the Sunday papers. 
This is a traditional pastime in 
England. In the OBSERVER, 
they saw an advertisement for 
the Okanagan Regional Col
lege.

“That sounds like a nice 
place,” Walker said to his wife. 
She agreed. He applied and was 
interviewed by a visiting Uni- 
vei’sity of B. C. professor in 
England on sabbatical leave.

Then he came over to Cana
da to take a look at things and 
the decision was made.

Both felt it was “a wonder
ful chance to live here and 
have a good job”. The idea of 
starting a college from the be
ginning, was attractive.

With the passing of a Decem
ber referendum authorizing 
the money to build the college, 
it will be full steam ahead for 
Walker on to the opening date 
September, 1968.

While the ways of living are 
different,’ Mrs.Walker li a s 
found her boys have quickly ac- 
clinaatized. ^ For her, the house
hold duties are sirriilar — her 
boys are .ar,ouud_her. and she 
hasn’t time to be lonely. When 
she drives her little Volkswag
en the shdi't two ‘miles ' irito 
town, she can find a place to 
park to do her grocery shop
ping. And 'v/'rien she’s in 'the 
store, she finds' meat is a bit 
cheaper but “cookies are high” 
and they save on “petrol” 
which is almost double the 
price in England.

thusiasts are putting on in the 
spring.

She has joined the Lively 
Arts Group’s choir, because she 
enjoys singing. She’s an alto. 
And she expects to join the lo
cal University Women’s Club.

The Canadians, she has 
found, are helpful and agree
able. The children are easy to 
talk to and life seems most 
pleasant in the unhurried, un
crowded Okanagan Valley.
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MORE ENGLISHMEN
When England’s population 

was first counted, in 1086, it 
numbered 2,000,000,

TB STILL KILLS
Infectious tuberculosis: kills 

about 3,000,000 people a year

HUNT FOR; 
Family Snowboots

Now they are happily settl
ing into a rented house on the 
lake in Kelowna. It v/asn’t un
til Thanksgiving that their 
household; -effects ; arrived, in 
gigaritic packing cases, so the 
move isn’t completed yet.

Joan Walker, a fair-haired, 
sligthly built woman with the 
gentlest of English accents, is, 
like her husband, vitally inter
ested in, education. Born in 
Hull, Yorkshire, she spent five 

, years in the R. , A. . F.) wonaen’s 
division.’ She was a plotter in 

. the Operations Room in Lin- 
"'colnshire. where fighter squad

rons were based.
After the war she continued 

her studies, taking her London 
University arts degree at Hull, 
and got married on graduation. 
Her husband had been in the 
navy during thewar. “Although 
he just lived down the road, we 
didn’t know each . other .until 
we were demobbed”.

Early in her marriage she 
did a bit of supply leaching and 
her field is French. But the 
children came along and her 
teaching is now confined to 
home.

Mr. Walker played a large 
part in developing the Stafford
shire College of Technology in 
En’gland and was latterly prin
cipal of the 4500 student Stret
ford Technical College near

The older boys are in Scouts 
and Cubs and she has to do the 
driving, as her husband is kept 
busy with planning, meetings 
and talks to Valley groups. 
CANADIAN LIFE PLEASANT 

Stephen and David are both 
in the production of “Oliver!” 
which the Kelowna musical en-

OES worthy matron 
passes suddenly
Mrs. Glgdys. Annie JHaddocks 

passed aw>ay suddenly, Monda.y, 
Nov. 14, at the age of 55 years.

A resident of Summerland 
for the past . 18 years, Mrs Mad- 
docks was Worthy Matron of 
the Summerland Chapter 
63, Order of the Eastern Star 
at the time of her passing. She 
was predeceased by her hus
band Frank in 1962.

Surviving are two sons, Ray
mond and Bruce, Summerland, 
two daughters, (Lois) Mrs Vern 
Bortori, and Fraricis at home, 3 
graridchildren; one brother and 
one sister in Vancouver.

Funeral services were con
ducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church Nov. 19 with Rev. 
Norman Tannar officiating. In
terment was in the Anglican 
Church Cemetery. Wright’s 
Funeral Home was entrusted 
with arrangements.

Dryer gives real 
two cents worth
If you’re told there nro loss 

expensive ways than using a 
gas dryer to dry your clothes, 
someone’s handing you a lino 
—no doubt a clothoslino.

Tho Gos Appliance Monufnc* 
turora Association has found

..... ........ ..............  .......... that both tho Initial price and
Unprocilctablos ..................... 18 tho constant operation costs of
Splinters ................................ 16 « dryor arc far outweighed

COMING EVENTS

I
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Summerland United Church is 
holding a CHRISTMAS BA
ZAAR and TEA on Saturday, 
Nov. 20, at 2:30 p.m. Tea 35 c; 
Homo Baking, Dollentossen, 
Aprons, Candy, Mincemeat, 
Light ond D a r k Ciirlstmas 
cokes, and CliristmaH cards, 

There will 1)0 o hni)y-Hitting 
service ond parcel cliocking ser- 
vlco, Everyone welcome. 43cl

SAtK. HOTSPOr
Tomporoturos ns high oi 1X0 

dogroos have boon rocorclod in 
Regina, Sask, during summor 
heat waves.

Strugglers .............................. 14
Pantnstics ............................ 14
Koglors ...................................  8
5*Star 5

High single and high throe;
May Romany 254, 622; Ross
Fitzpatrick 258, 701. *

Hgih avorogo: Lorraine Irv
ine 106; Bill Ramsay 241;

High team single: Splinters, 
1171; high team triple: Swing
ers 3320.
WBDNBSDAY—
Occidentals ..........................  21
Hasbeens .......20
Relatives ................................ 13
Mac’s .............................-...... 13
Vendors .....  12
Young St. 5 ........................  12
Pointers It
Bud’s Garage.......................... 10

High single, throe and high 
average: Beryl Flobho 200, 751, 
251; Ernio Harrison 363, 832, 
224

High loam single and triple: 
Hasbeens, 1214, 3424.

by saved labor for tho homo- 
mnkqr arid longer life of cloth 
os and linens, permitting their 
use more often than if you lind 
to wait while thoy dried on a 
lino.

Gas dryers operate at a cost 
as low os ono-flfth of that of 
any other moclumlcnl dryer or 
ns IJtlo ns ono cent per wash 
load. Tho national nvorngo cost 
per load is no more tlyn two 
eonls,

■lAUTI-FLIAT DRAPIRIIS
"■<aulUu)ly Ptrfaot
Firliotlr ■•sutlWl'V iSVUlRhlUUb
S rtvaUiUeiitry liivtntlon thig brlmt 
Btw ridlanM (i> ynur horn*. Writ mUof 
idvanoilii Uii drspary graft In yinif, wnt Bgtlmttii and baoorator airvlw 

»‘F0R INFenMATION OALV*
MACIL’I UDIII WiAB 
AND DRY aoODI LTD.

8101 HIS,
nmmarlssa, 1,0. SN-IHM

NEED A............
»

NEW CAR?
USra CAR?
NEW TRWk?

USED TRUCK?
Come In and talk It over with us.

Buy with confldonco nt GROVES — Wo nro Always 
rontly to Iiolp you.

GROVE HOTORS LTD.
YOUR CHEV, OLDS DEALER 

100 Front Street 402-2805 Penticton

For All Insurance...

Three curling clubs form league
Here is something new in curling.
A, league, consisting of Summerland, Penticton, 

and Kelowna will compete this winter each week.
Steve Sakai says there will be some top notch curling. 

Play will start in the Summerland rink on Sunday and 
will alternate between the three ponts each week.

GENERAL 
• LIFE

CALL

READi
494-5706 Summerland B.C.

$18.95
Including • Film 

- and.flash cube -

The only easy loading camera with a pressure 
plate to keep film flat for sharper pictures.

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY
.494-3706 -SUMMERLAND

FOR SALE ;
Three room cottage, near downtovvn Summerland. 

Gas heat, price includes range and heater, good 10’ x 
12’ storage shed on 70’ x 100’ lot. Good garden soil, 
cherry tree. Full price $5,000 Less for Cash. If this 
fine little home does not sell by Dec.’8, it will be rented 
at $45.00 per month.

FOR BUILDJNG LOTS, RESIDENTIAL, COMMERC
IAL, SMALL HOLDINGS, ORSHARDS, FARMS AND 
HOMES IN WIDE PRICE RANGE, SEE US.

H. L. CUiik KEALrY
“MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE”

• OFFICE '494-3191 RES. 494-1439
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BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME
Here is a beautiful Summerland lionic with a beautiful 
view of the lake. Beautifully lanscapcd half acre lot 
only half mile from downtown. 4 large bedrooms, living 
room 22’ x 15’ with fireplace and wall-to-wall carpet. 
17’ X 12’ dining room, cabinet electric kitchen. 2 large 
bathrooms, hook-iip for washer and dryer. Oil, hot water 
heat. Full basement, fruit room. Step out of the rec
reation room (with fireplace) on to a large cement patio, 
siiirrouiiding a 16’ x 24’ swimming pool. Fully insulated. 
Full price $26,500 M.L.S.

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
On Trout Creek Point. Approximately 700 feet of 

lakefront on 13 acres of level land. Full price $110,000

OVERLOOKING SUMMERLAND
A very well kept 3 bedroom, two on main and 

one nicely finished in full basement. Wall-to-wall throu
ghout large living room, dining room and bedrooms. 
Den, cabinet kitchen, oloctrie, with dinette. Double 
glass, Pembrook plumbing, large closets and lots of 
cupboard space. Oil noated, interior plaster, well 
painted Inside and out. Approx. 1200 sq. ft. Nicely 
land.scapod garden area tool shed. Full price $16,500.

INLAND 
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
BD LLOYD, Manaatr. Rtl. 494-1673 

OPPICB — 494-5661, 8UMMBRLAND
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Teen townmembers offend 
Tuesday council meefing

Three members of Summer- 
land Teen Town attended the 
regular Municipal Council 
meeting Tuesday evening, to 
make a request, and to sit 
through the session for inform
ation.

They were authorized to con
duct a draw for a turkey, ham 
and a cake, the proceds to go 
to the March of Dimes cam
paign. This could be done be
cause the prizes will be under 
$50. Speaking for Teen Town 
was Bruce MacGregor and ac
companying him -were Janet 
May and Barbara McDonald.

A delegation consisting of 
Councillor Powell and Schaef
fer,' Superintendent Blagborne 
and Scout officials Bob Bark- 
,will and Sandy Fenwick made 
an inspection of the area in the 
proposed . Giant’s Head park 
where Scouts, wished to cut 
Christmas trees. .

Powell, in reporting to coun
cil -said he was sympathetic 
wtih the Scout project, but 
they could not,agree that the 
trees should be cut. He said he 
wasn’t aware of the beauty of 
the area (on the, James Lake 
side of Giant’s Head) before

and the two Councillors recom
mended the extension of the 
park boundary to include all 
municipal land to the south. 
This was agreed.

Councillor Barkwll said he 
thought this would leave the 
boys on the spot for this year, 
but they would be alright in 
years to come. They had plan
ned to cut trees last Saturday.

Accounts for $47,939.45 were 
authorized paid. (Accounts are •

aproved twice a month now.)
Blagborne said all thie ARDA 

flume work for this year’s pro
gram will be complete by early 
next week. Last year they did 
one third, the same was done 
this year and the job will be 
completed next year.

John Khalembach will attend 
a building inspectors course 
Jari. 16-20 in Parksville, B.C.

Don Wright submitted his re
signation as a member of the 
Planning Commission because 
he will be absent for too much 
of the time next year. He was 
representing thel BCFGA and 
was replaced by Brian Liebert.

In anticipation of there being 
a referendum Dec. 10 on the 
Regional College question, Gor

don Smith was appointed Dep
uty Returning Officer.

At the request of the Region
al District, a copy of the coun
cil minutes will be sent to them 
each week so they may record 
comments and opinions and 
action taken regarding Sum
merland planning.

Council was asked, by the 
Summerland Planning Com
mission to accept the revised 
zoning by-law. It will now go 
to Municipal Solicitor F. Haar 
for study.

A comprehensive written re
port was prepared by District 
Planner, Dave MacDonald on 
the question of sanitary facili
ties in non-conforriiing. build
ings. Copies will be made for 
study by individual members of 
council.

Councillor Hill said the basis 
to the thinking was the draft
ing of a bylaw giving council 
authority to act on each indi
vidual application according to 
its merits-.

A. A. Taylor was authorized 
to subdivide his lanri into two 
lots and Preston Mott was giv
en approval, subiect to him 
obtaining .a, satisfactory soil 
stabilitv survey. Mptt has nine 
lots'he wishes for subdivide.

The Katimavic, an inverted pyramid, will be the focal dome; the British pavilion: the soviet Union where visitors 
point of the Canadian Government exhidit at . Expo, the big- will experience the weightlessness of being in space:; and the 
gest national pavilion at the Exhibition. Others will be French pavilion, whose theme will be tradition and invention, 
(anticlockwise) the United States pavilion, featuring a huge

RATE? AYER NEETING RRIEFS
Councillor Walter Powell:

: Progress being made in the 
field of pollution. Septic tanks 
one of the finest systems to 
combat pollution where drain
age is good. Tests carried out 
have made Pollution Control 
aware of , how easily it could 
happen. Council could not di
rectly control industrial wastes, 
but do make recommendations 
to the provincial government. 
Municipal dump being close to 
reservoir does not present a 
pollution problem. They burn 
once a week and . cover often.

Enlarging of Parkdale, Place 
being held back because of the 
tight money policies.

Land study made in area of 
the old golf course and found 
usable. Council will try to sup
ply irrigation water through 
ARDA plan, where, federal, prp 
vincial and municipaT 'govern- 
m e n t s each pay one third of 
]the costs.'
i Adequate supply of domestic 
^ater if used more continuous
ly. No need to increase lines if 
controls are implemented; This 
Ss under study.
{ Study made to supply domes
tic water to Summerland. Lake-; 
^hore from the lake in peak 
reasons and from the Summer- 
land domestic line otherwise. 
Fish Hatchery wishes ' •all the 
spring water to expand facili- 
jties.. Provincial government to 
pay for conversion. Costs be-' 
tween $30,000 and .$40,000.
‘ Complete ADA projects will 
'cost $180,000, of which the mu- 
Inicipality pay $60,000 over 

, three years. Includes dam reno- 
|vations, (three are complete 
and two to go) and new main 
line flumes (6,000 feet now in— 
2,000 feet to go). Work will be 
done without borrowing or rais
ing rates. At present lateral 
flumes do not come under AR 
DA, but council is looking into 
it. Flow control valves will be 
^compulsory next year unless 
l^xcemption 'Is authorized due 
to present low pressure.

Councillor Schaeffer:
Thirty one new connections 

this year and 32 space heaters 
added. Plenty of room for ex* 
pansion. New street lights on 
Solly Rd., Trout Creek bridge, 
Peach Orchard and Trout Creek 
cbmpleted,

Centennial Committee have 
built road to Giant’s Head Park

and many organizations taking 
part in completing the job. He 
added, “Most wonderful thing 
that has happened to Summer- 
land in a long time.”

Councillor Barkwill:
Discontinued using old muni

cipal gravel crusher. Had 10,- 
000 yards custo mcrushed this 
fear — have used 8,000 of it. 
Street naming program to be 
completed soon. The parking 
study to be ready to come be
fore council in a few weeks.

Not policy to expropriate 
land for road widening but can 
legally do so. In cases of new 
subdivisions they request dedi
cation of land for this from the 
ow'ner. In some cases they neg
otiate with owner and purchase 
land.

Portable pumper purchased 
this year to add to fire equip
ment. Fire department well eq-; 
uipped and condpetent.

Main function of Regional 
District is planning; They want 
control of subdividing a n d 
planning in unorganized areas. 
They want to take control of 
capital costs of hospitals. They 
woud take over • Summerland 
debts and they would be spread 

. over , whole; district; S a m e 
would be the case in other cen
tres. Penticton, Princeton, Oli- 
ver-Osoyoos all need more hos
pital facilities. Much planning 
still to come here. Unorganized 
areas do not pay for hospitals.

Councillor Hill:
Repaired walls and beach at 

Rotary Beach with co-operation 
of Rotary Club. Outdoor shuf- 
fleboard provided, flower tri
angles provided at Rosedale 
and Solly and at Five Corners 
this year.
About 3000 cars carried camp
ers to Peach Orchard Park this 
summer.

Street lights to be installed 
at entrance and parking area 
of Powell Beach to check van
dalism.

Will take a number of years 
to develop, but beach below 
Peach Orchard Rd, is planned, 
A small portion will be ready 
by summer with toilet facilities. 
Building beach up as fill be
comes available. Hoping a com
mercial dredge will be avail
able on the lake. Money is be
ing set aside for this.

Council keeping within bud
get but have to be very care
ful due to tight money situa

tion.
☆ - ☆ :i!r'

Panel was asked what mill 
rate increase we could expect 
if Regional College referendum 
goes through. Trustee Boothe 
said Council member John Ben 
nest was attending a Regional 
College meeting that evening 
when they w i 1 I confirm the 
date of the referendum which 
is expected to be Dec. 10. There 
will be a public meting in Sum 
merland . attended by all Coun
cil members and College Pre
sident Norman Walker when 
all questions will be answered.

Panel was asked why a land 
tax for the Regional College 
when coast people had U B C 
and Simon Fraser University 
and the provincial government 
pays all capital and operating 
expenses. ' Reeve Holmes said 
he didn’t agree with . financial 
arrangemerit, ‘ but wo^ld not 
vote against the college be
cause of it.

. Secondary. School Principal 
John Tamblyn said . the Van
couver City College-, is being

paid for in the same manner as 
presented here, and three more 
are sought at the coast that 
will be unedr the same pro
gram.

Valley skating 
competition here

Summerland will host the 
Okanagan Figure Skating Com 
petition in the arena, Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 3-4.

Skaters from Revelstoke, Ver 
non, Kamloops, Salmon Arm, 
Merritt, Penticton and Summer 
land will be competing.

Many of these skaters have 
progressed to the highest peak 
of - skating accomplishment.

• Competitions are scheduled 
for Saturday, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 7:30 to 9:30 pirn, and on 
Sunday afternoon 2 to 4:30.

An associate membership tic
ket covers the admission to all 
sessions.

The program will be stream
lined to provide maximum in
terest for spectators.

PROVIISICE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSON

LOOK...
We ore now dciolers for

• DUNLOP TIRES •
You know the ones • • • • •

SILENt TRACTION TIrei
Get the grip pn winter with these dandles. 
The best in deep or packed snow

For Icy conditions, It would be a good 
Idea to have us Install.

TUNGSTON STUDS
And tee the oil new SHELL hord top cus
tom botteriei. Good for oil yeor oround.

We have a full line of Groceries too.

# THOUT CREEK SHELL
OK IflOHWAir 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHOim 404-3056

RE:

SALE OF SHARES OF 
Okanagan Telephone Company

A public hearing will be held commencing at 9:30 
a.m. on November 30th, 1966 by the Public Utilities 
Commission in the Board Room, Vancouver Hotel, 
Vancouver, B.C. The purpose is to hear the application 
of Okanagan Telephone Company for an Order approv
ing of making upon the register of members of Okan
agan Telephone Company of the transfer of the Com
mon shares of Okanagan Telephone Company to be 
purchased by British Columbia Telephone .Company 
from the holders thereof. ..... ......

British Columbia Telephone is proposing to pur
chase the shares of Okanagan Telephone for the price 
of $27.30 a share. If the transfer is approved British 
Columbia Telephone Cbippany will hold a majority in 
interest of the outstanding share capital of Okanagan 
Telephone Company.

Any Interested party wishing to make represent
ations at the hearing should inform the Secretary, 
Public, Utilities. Commlsioh, 620. VlewrStreet, P.O. Box 
1204, Victoria, B.C. on or before November iMH

H.W. Melllsh, .
Secretary,

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

Victoria, B.C.
November 16 th, 1066,'

Regional District of Okanagan - Similkameen

NOTICE of ELECTION
Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the Regional District of 
Okanagan-Sumlkameen that I require the presence of the said electors at
Regional District Office, Suite 3, 376 Main St. Penticton
on Monday the 28th day of November, 1966, at the hour of ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of electing persons to represent them as
Director, Electoral area 'T'' (Okanagan Lake West / 
___ . West bench).

(NOTE: Electoral area “F” includes the Northwest portion of School Dist
rict No. 15 (Penticton) and all of School District No. 77 (Summerland), 
exclusive of the District Municipality of Summerland.)

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows:
Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified electors of 
Electoral area “F” of the Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen. 
The nomination-paper shall be delivered to the Returning Officer or 
Municipal Clerk, Summerland, Deputy Returning Officer, at any time be
tween the date of notice and noon-of the day of nomination, being the 28th 
day of November, 1966. The nomination-paper is in the form prescribed in 
the “Municipal Act”, and shall state the name, residence, and occupation 
of the person nominated in such manner as to sufficiently identify such 
candidate. The nomination-paper shall be subscribed to by the candidate.

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be opened at

MUNICIPAL OFFICE, SUMMERLAND 
WEST BENCH ELE^vlENTARy sCHObl.

on the ipth day of December, 1966, between the 
hours of eight o’clock in the. forenoon and eight o’clock in the afternoon, 
of which every person is hereby required to take notice and govern him
self accordingly. ,

Take notice that this election does not apply to electors of incorporated 
municipalities.

Given under my hand at Penticton, B.C. this 15th day of November, 1966

“F. Crompton”,
Returning Officer.
Suite 3, 376 Main Street,
Penticton, B.C. .

The Corporation of The District of Summerland

NOTICE of ELECTION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMERLAND that I require the 
presence of the said electors at the Municipal Office 
Summerlond, B.C. on the

28th day of November, 1966
At the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon.

For the purpose of electing persons to represent them as

COimCILLOBS ud 
SCHOOL TROSTEES

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as follows:
Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified electors 
of the municipality. The nomination paper shall bo delivered to the 
Rolturping Officer at any time between the date of this notice and noon 
of the day of nomination. The nomination paper may bo in the form 
prescribed in the “Municipal Act” and shall state the name, residence 
and occupation of the person nominated in such manner as to suffic
iently Identify such candidate. The nomination paper shall be subscribed to 
by the candidate.

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will be 
open at the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C., on

the
IQlk day of December, 1966
Between tho hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

of which every person Is,hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at
Summerland, B.G. this 16th day of Novembor, 1066

G.D. SMITH
Returning Officer
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